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atc, and yet they came ta a reasonable and c
st. ensgible conclusion, and the matter had been lnaIROTESTÂNT 119ME RULERS :Pz ::as tématrba!beulcet at rest forever. (Applause.) Il they did ro
hat h h dis not asee whythe came thing te

piion chamberat'sPaneta should net ha doe bore. In the Province of fo
*,traptrataments At reland-The Qaebea the Protestants vere lu a consider- oc
opaepat af thé rotetant Ninerty in able minority-not more than 14 or Ig pur j
camistntê ti cent et thé populatlon,-and yet lhey were ai
,canaida eQuote&able te live In prfet harmony anad content- n

ment wth their Catholie neighbors. (Ap- ca
Sa meetingIn Dahlin a couple o weeks planui.) And h was aure that the Pimn t

.go of the Protestant Home Rule Asuoltio (laughter)--he mentioned them because they d
.the chairmanRev.Pofesorwlat' vere the mont Illustrions iberal Unlonit s
Trieity oollege gavé hie viewisu SeIrh t family in Ireland-would, if the nucaalty u
protetant interenteI n the m attr cf Howmu vere put on them, rather havée aingle as- t
Bale. Professor Galbraith vas on of thn sembly In College Green, ta whioh represen- go
gentlemen whoI with isIse Buta sad Johr. tativeniwould come from all parts o 1roland, l
Murtin and A. M. Sullivan and others formes ihan those miserable, patch-work auemblies. -

the original Home Rale, or, as It was th n The next quation was, Supposing they a
called, Home Government Asusotation, twen. aboulid be placed under Home Rule,
ty ya&r ag. We make the foowing ex- OW hould theyBehsave? t
tracts from the Professorl' speech:-t .

A pamphlet hadt beau retently publishei by Sone peoplénauis!theifthé Imprialwe ari%- t

the Liberal-Unicnist party, and a prefacehad ment ami!Qaoéa Violenta veré leorécolté onM,
be vritlé»te l it by Mr. Joseph Chambsner. aUch a asaure they wuld nut obey t al,

]lan (himame), and after vartous referuncin lu butwould Immediately take up arma and be.
that pamplet te finheres and railiays, there come what they misd they Woer now-rebela. b
.ai aart "Local Governmelt for reland." (A vocleo-Nouense.) General Saunderson h
Thay wee o awathat a memaéraet local (one of the Orange M. P.'a)-(aghter)-it ,

eyument had ben appied te Eingland-a was sid would take the field a the heed Of n
gole rairadIca méafro. A bill ad 50,000 men, and Mr. VWm. Johnston (enother l
gaIdebera , rordil f Sotad, though ns Orange M. P.) for whom he bas! s great re-

n de t culé net a iprognes had apect, for ha was an old pupil of hit erul
ban made with lt uer vrtes lîkli'te bu made iatédthm é u o lhl pa
bis auslon. Ho wan qulte ture hat tbahse diercepectfclly of the Orangemen, fat they
murea cf tose e governnment for Eogland were net defient In pluck and courage and TI
an Souetlnd vere about as bitter a pill a would be, ha thonght, good Irishmen lu the

&ver Lord Salinbory walviowed. (Laughter.) end ; but thièt talk of thit leoadera wan

Btlho couldn't helpIt becaue the Instant Bankum Worthy et oCabastes !'unrleo.
thl hé ml hle faee ageinst such measures thoi
toratch" e(thé Liberal Unionints) would fait The Orangemna should remember that inl
lo.Nov, thebir bumesvan te ceesidr suc an vnt they would net have the regi- t

v thi r l votei ha Efor the Intrste f m nt e on the ir ide as hertofore, b al againnl r
wrish pretatst O havéloi govéraxent thm, whth would make a vast difference. f

bore Isnoaaforn as boas! oeadumbrnten they vold net have the advantage, as soe t
hern Chao asd ha m friende le r- et the =hinted, ci thé aladership e! Lord

mnlgham. He (Prof. (Galbraith) did net pre- Watory fto, ve uolg aetbl, do-
pose te go mitautelyI nto the measure, but a urgelchr'te thé bravoeibiet gendtgmerai, hé
vas vey erxtaziteans! nwaeijlag, and amr- v.13rnneh toc sensible s gentleman ne o te
mats tnver y lrgueintera t wte theb , ad or know whh aide of hi. breadi wa s buttered. d

me d e ru la rg vê t erepess! t e h oads! or (A pplanuse and laughter.) Then thora weret
connella that Ire propoIsed tbe factr o n other Protestante Who would get into the
this country. But the general feature ofi it ukandoohng Tatoldbpr-
vanhIis. M. Ohambetlsin vascppcmeud te naikusud do eeîteg. That veals! ha pré-i
whati. r.iairllikn, aalY- pilla- poulerous, ton If they wre te live they muat .
munt ey ublia, and propeames!yat oulia- do omething, and at school sulky boya and 0
ont inr UDaturio fer Mut cafoer Cen- girls wer always put In the corner. (Othoru
nu ue for L . Ne tao naid they woul D not stay hre ; bat where

nagt dne fr Lcould they go te? Neither Halybead nor
four provinces wero Chester would b able to keep them, o etat

Very AuSLent Dvisteln. he would recommend theo emake np their1

and at ue time may have ben asuolatod mincs ta astay where they were and try aud t
with the social and political conditions Of the makie friends wihthir nlghbora. H would i
country, but In ble opinion they had long conclide by readlug for them soma passagsi
mince ceased t ehaveany snch rélalion te tro a speech made la the Honne of Commons i

their intereats au Irifhmen. (Ber. hesr.) of Ottawa on ithe Jesults EsttO Act by Mr.
At a tmate péries! thora wore not ontly kine C. 0. Clby, a Protestant,cn Tuesday, March

fn thaèse Provfne but a fifth kingdom, 26th, u this year. The queatién vas as te

fchsro a kins bf uprmseya ever them ail, what shoals b done with entates thai ld

w that aIf kn ahavoto hre acynolls on tbid balonged te the Jesulte, and the dispute onv

principlu thorae aes! ulitemcnsteo of foeur. the aubjet being wishin the bosomc f the
But I hl@ opinion thli mode f distribution Catholleo Oharch.
cf the local management would bec abolutely The Natter was Referred to the Pope as
disastrnou ta Protestant intereotu. Beow did ArbierM
the matter stand 1 In Leinster the Utholiis and hé gave 160,000 of the $400,000 In ques-
vere t the Protestants as 6 te 1,in Munuter itou tohe Jesaulta and the balance te the
they were 16 ta 1, In Connaught 20 to 1, bishopp. That had! te bu legalized, and the
while In Ulster thor awere 12 Protetants te bill was brought ltr the Quebea Parlienut
Il Catholice. The lait figures put au eud te for the purpome. At the name of the Pepe
the abliurd tatement ai the LIberal Unioniats the Protestant drumv was béaten all over tne
that Ulster was altoguther e Protestant Pro- country, (Laughzer.) It wac settled ln the
vinos. It Was n snob thing. As regarded Quebey Parliament,however, notwithestandi
the representation, thora were [in Ulster] 17 nat, but the Orangemen of Toronto thraten-
Nationaliste to 16 Tories ; but the way te au- ed to become robels or to join the United
couant for that was hat thora vas Staten, aided by that :psaillent crank, Gold

Plenty of rotestant support. win Smith; but blé efforts faled. The

issu t tIheNaticucîsta lu thé North cf Ire- following wore the wordu of Mr. Colby :
lan. (App atna.) But ntout ttNrhtlfgI I beleve there la nowhere ln thla dominein
land. maplae.) Bo t m waiou ateth n a body of Protestante more willing to vîndi-
any malignity or malevolence to the cat their rightn, more willing te make sacri-
t" Papiste," as they called them,ewouldsany fiou for the preservation of their right, than
that e t would h very bad for Protestant n- are the Protestante of the Province of Quebea.
teoumate t leave the whole of the Province (f I do net helieve they are dialoyal to Protest-
Connaught delivered over tuothem to manage ant ideas. But the Protestante of the Pro-
-20 t L. What would the one por man b vince of Quebec bve lived f or many yeuars iln
in a connell of twenty ? The others might b close relation and ln close contact with théir
amiable t him and benvolent to, but as fellow-citizans of a different religion, and
a politicial entity heould ba nothing et aIl.many prejudices whioh the one might other-
The mena might nearly bu maid cf Munster, mise feel against the other have been worr
and,masregards the province in which they vway by contat.
were (Leinster), six té one Wa a heavy pre-
ponderanco. Therefore, this proposal, ne far The rrotestants and théCeiaoues et the

as trotetant were concerned, vonl net b Province et e' bet,

soceptable et ail. It sould b far btter for ano far as I know their relations, live happily1
thêm Il Ihey were te consider thoir interate together upon mutually respecting terms,oach1
adverse te ahose cf the Cathollos, but they respecting the others rightu, ech respectingi
were net adverase t them-(hor, heuar, and évei the other's senalbilitles and prejudine,1
applaaue)-to meet teim In common ausembly and c.operating together, worklng together,
la Dublin, the old metropol iof the country, for what they believe to be for the commonj
and l athat bouve whib they al venerated, Interet, without joaluesy, vithout friction,i
antilfied au It vas by the memory of the WIthout cver-sanstitivenss, recognizing the

glorioe men who illustrated the Irish oause good thinge in oach other.; if. they differ,i
by their éoquence and wisdom and magnifi- quietly differing, and nt making themelves,
cent debating pover. (Applanme.) And the obnoxion toeach other. Thsoe.ar t4e rals-4
Protestante being only about one-fourth of tiens whi h have greva out of long yers of
the whole population of Ireland h and his personal contact, living tagether side.by aide,
frienda on that platform would sconer moot meeting and knowing each other, That la ai
the oppoaite party-if they vere te conalder happy conditionc f affatru, but I% is an amtili
thom as opposite-.on a commn floor, and do condition of affairal ithose parts cf the Pro-.
the bst $bing thev could by thair elaquence vince with vhich I am paesa ll acqalnted.
ans! wisdom and common snse tshanurrend- That la a condition of affairs that.the
or themselves te thln Protestante cf Quebea, and I think I fairly

rty i'Patohwonk Rsioutgetvls tuie their tentiiments, acknowledge -
if they do net acknowledge li teobueo, l#

(<Ear, bear.) The old c astle systemt and the la a fant-that thor never vas a minority in
Grand Jury system and the like were doomed. any country
The question, then, wai, Wre thiey te have
Home Rule on saab a grand ucale a w TreraitiHaro .Jmutce-Wtth Mor e rs Zib,

effrêdîban li' ladtee ma s actvéi raitty-WAth Motoc emresity,
ffered th a by Gladstone and shavownd than the Protestant minority Of tna Pro-
dorth' mbyéBabl, poreberk shyté cfv le vince ai Qoebe have bouc tratés!, irrespée-
dirtyus ainabl patioksytemlng four tIieto pulitial patlea. They bavé alwai'.
époa arand thAtinlo onsmv t Thanrng bi ai thé centrel cf affaire abat meut aoeernedê
ty OrteAlantnd vêe chié wte de Pro-l then, those mattera connectedi wIth educa.-
-tetth taahe athle oo e aba tien anti other matoers aonoèrning vwaeth theé

-contnt wth te Caholl peolêto thaé Prateatants venu, momistnteed.a Proelét-
ooniry. A gréaI qeironas aise 'hr n ans! ahli had i as'mach eontrol overn

ans! settles! antly a thé montb of March cf 'u neutienu a if Obéi' bas! bat an mutirné
thi. jear-that cf Leglalatare cf Prteétlnti théy havé not

ThéeJésUtE Rsates Dlii. humae moddled vîth, they ba!e slip!' heen
.'Belitau nuapllliilo, hf h otemot permittedi te manage thiur evn aeiru, ans!

ilfgueut an.langeurantis, tr ee miéivîI t oi- tbé bava ne> fuît .that they' venu lu a min-
- tioa, voeenliés! Into.play ; and yet tht. ques- antr y any ludiano abae Itroclh t m ¶

tien wam suiilu&dfirnt by m decéoiotn la thé Mfr. finaker,.1d net caro tptant mThe

PrelnsdAn b etQcé,ciar- re e longr y a n a Pr mat Th
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mive ta hé the met dangerous elument abroadc
the earth to-day. The Catholi Churoh I

eognizes the aupromacy of authorIty; i t
eanies observanuo te 1V ; it techée respect i

r the good order and constisuted autheritifl 1
f socity. It doe that, and there s need of i
uch teoahing; for the most dangerous enemyi
ibroad to-day luithis land and enthis conti-
uent l a spirit of lnfidolity ; lu a spirit of an,
rnby, which hau no respectl ot any intiti-i
on, human or divine ; which seeks te drag
oow aIl conastituted authorition from their
eats, the Almighty from the throne of the
niverse, and lift op the goddesa of eaisen
o the placé eo bighet a -thoilty. This daun-
erou enemy, thie inaidions enemy,i infect-i
îg the popular minci, not' ao mauch ln Canadai
-thankm largely te the safognards throwan
bout Its people by the Catholei Churcb."
The silence with which they bad litened

o these words showed that they ppreciatedj
hem more than they wolds apprecia ani'- i

hing that he could say. For hle part hé
tuat say that fram 20 years' experience of
ontact wth his Catholl fellow-countrymen
q friendu and neighborn hé felt nothing ame
ut perfact confidence ln their good faith, and
.o deprecated the abominable doctrine put
orward hy men likBaliour-that thse men
meant any mischief te the Protestanta of Ire-
and. _

THE BANS OF MATRIMONY.

The Beason for rablici Anaunoa Them.

Té sme people It seema au old, nmodleu
place of churoh legislation and diecipine to
ublish on ahree publie festivalu, on Sanday,
he namen of the parties intending to bu mar-
ied. But te the wise it is of qule a dif-
erent character. I;ti net to bave people
ease the matrimonial intended, or te furniah
:oassp, or to put te blnsh the ladies in ques'
tion.

In old, mediaeval days, the baroeu. knightu
and eaquîres were pretty bold fellows, with a
dash cf despottam. When the ladies aaught
their glances and fired their bosom, it was no
uncommon thing ta pounce upon bar home,
and barry her as:ay t smem stronghold and
y "hook or crock" force her into marriage.

Or meotimes leve.eick nwains and remantie
girls, whosa union was properly opposed by
their parente or guardiana, stale off and wero
weddedia private. And snch mode of we. -
teck v.sq called clandestine, i. o., secret.
That i ls! te great abae and worked Injury
ta soclétyi ebeyond question. It interfered
[n some Instancea with th efrecdom of choice
required for the validity of soe listing and
serions a contract. It sometimes brougnt
dishonor upon familles.

Rence the publication of the hans was
ordered, Firt the prevent abantions and to
taoeoure freedom of choIce; Second, te pro.
vent the einful marriago between whom an
Invalidating impdinent exist! ; Third, te
have preper reception e tho sacrament in ail
Ita neded graceu ; Fourth t give aple
notice te soolety that sch and su nobpartiet
re abont ta enter upon new relations with it;

bith, that ail the congregation heould offer
up prayera for blsoming cn the couple.

Even bwéi Cathio l tiera co éiet
manv Impediment. They may spr ng frorn
blood relationshipa, or relationship froi we-
lock oelled afficity ; or from the nccramente
of baptiam or conformation, etc. Now thé
parluh priest does not always know of im-
pediments between mnembere of him flock,
Thoy niai' bulgnorant thémselem eft ie x-
lutenceoor terce. Bat the reulte are eee-
rous te bave ignorance ln this res pct. The
matter oft meraments muet h certain. HIow
will the priet fie! ont Impedimente or obtain
the needed lnformationt By questioning the
parties themmolves and by questioning the
ouatide public. The former hé dos a private
audience, the latter ln the publication ai the
bane. When sueh publication La made, it
lu a challenge tu ali- to bring forward
their ramons, if thny have them,
why sunh persons cannot bu legitbmately and
validly united in marrage, and laya iepn al
who pomes@ involidating information ta come
forth and mate it. It places the couple on
record as a destirous to do ail thinge proper
and te lesve nothing undone te show their
bonesty and ta brIng down God's blessing an
themselves and their posterity. Nat only
that, but It makes the entire communityl wit-
nes te the marriages and thu secures them
from fraud and repudiationla the future.
Artiole' of marriage drawn up withont wit-
nemmes, 'nt on thelevelof a bunlaeom contrant
ean ha denied, and there i no way to prove
genuinmnaes. But the Cathollo, rarrIed alter
the requirements of the Church, la amply pro-
vidés! forannd against himiseif. He cannot
deny his Oeion, and h lhan évery nucosmary
meanute eet'bloh its fues. , The Church ta
wvie Inýher logis lation, and experience with
the vagrles of human kind hes taught her
the bet methode for publie weal.-Pittsburgh
Csathoic' __ ____

TEMPERANDE WORH'

Annuel Duenstratton ef the lelsh (Cathoue
'ensperaea Convention.

The annual demonstration of the Irith Ca
thalle Temperance Convention at St. Gabriel's
church tek place Sunday afternoon. Short-
lv before three o'clock theaooltien met at St.
Ana'. BaIl, fermed in pracesefon ant march-
és! hi' vay' cf Youg WIlliam, Marnai',
Wellingtpn, andi Centre streetm te SI. Gab-
rée horalh la thé following ancienr-.

St. BHen Bad, flag.
St. Gabriel T. A. A B, Seolet'
8t, Antis T. A. B. Scoetyti.
Sa. Patrîckha T. A. & B. Soolety'.•
Rot, PalLors Mccrby, H. BrI.nette, and!

J. A. Mcqalién teck pars ta thé proessian
susnda wesoates! la aarriagé dravn hi' fonrt
hcruea.j On 'éutering héehchrh thé organ
.playedjSt. Patrick'* dcar andi other Irlsh air,
Tha smen pan preadied hi' Lu'. Pather
Denofl , oft (S. ACt sny'm vho teck fer

eftbis jNiagara ; Fabhurr Alaen c feMritton ; Roy.
dent malediction implied-in the wordu lthe NagBarra nd adi esmylb cf St. Cath-text. He quoted examples taken, fros e. arines. The building vas crowded to ita ut-
Old Testament to demonstrate the ,oa. » '3 most capacity, including in the congregatiou
ment with whlah God 'vlates! hi. people' many Proteétant citizens. The procession in-,
the days of old as a corequence of drunket maide and outide the building was in the follow.
nen, adding that the mysterious sentonca'1a li order ; Orose-bearer ; 24 young boys, dress.
which Baithazar ba! rad upon the wall in white surplicés and black gowns. ach
during hi. dranken orgie might héeoftentimea ho. 'ng a candle, walking two by two ; Father
written with (quai mcaning upon the walls Pine, deacon et henor ; Fatber Smyth; sub-
of many once happy homes in our midat, deao et hoere; Fathr Allen, of Morriton,
Hanuman meanu amuet ueetaarily fail to free deaccn ' thé mama; Faîher Shannaban, mub
victime of IntempErance from heir panions. desonte n the matn ; Biahop O'Connor, full
They mat look te God fer their deliverance. acerdobisèas ;'xboya, draiaitdin parpia
Ai good men array themselves on the aide of soutane n
purity, jutice and temperance ; yet when It the churt,.o n pahrou the large doo, and
come to action the cid charci ta tlway foré- made a completé tour of the of the outuide
mont. She net cnly premches the practice of walls, the bieLop &' intervala sprinklrng the
temporance, but binde men together la thonie walts iof the brilding çvith th t holy water, and
powerful associations of temperance, and au intervals be fUollowt.g prayer were recited
placesthem undertheu finuence of her saura- -"Actione notras," ehe,; "Anti phonnama as.
mental ystem tfrom which they derive a pergen me," was next into.ned ; than the "Mi-
divine force and religions character which erere" vas reioed'by the clergymen alternate-
place@ then abov mure conceptions of the Arriving ai thé nadors again. proparalory
maman minci. The re. fathur thn vdweit te enterinu,the bihop resd thé prayir."L'omnae
upon the varionu meana thaz ceuld be employ- Dtus." On entering, the Litany of Saints was
ed to advance the cannu of temperance, ohifu recited, proceeding te t.heanetuanry, wheru the
amongst which bées!id was lu training the litany was completed. Then the varices aimie
yong. Teach the child fram the beginnieg and wing eof the church wern visi'ed, the bleu-
S avoid the drage ofIntemperance, and when ing being repeated at stated times. accompanied
a man he wili be able to withtand its temp- by the pealmn. "Ad Dominum," "Lot avi Oecu-
tations, lua Meus," "Lmntatus Su" the whole conclud-

Afrer the mormon the pledge of total ing by returning to hséemantuary and sayiug
absthnete vas syaminitered hi'the EUev. difrent onisona. A pontifical high mais wa
Fathor McC.%rthy. Solemo béundiotien et thé th.-n celebratpci hie l Lordsbip Bishop

Bleses Sjnamuo rouhl hé ereeuletoO'Oocnor. This vas thé finab célebration cf&Blessaed Scraèment brought the ceremonie toeponti6ical high mass in this diocese outside of
a cloe, Rev. Fa'ber J. A. McCallen ot. St. Michael'scathedral, Toronto, Bishop
Patrick'a being the celebrant. Walish then delivered an eloquent and powerful

Seate of honor were arranged In front of sermon ln the evening th oscarod edifice w s
the rait, and were occupied by thle toiaIt ng agai hiled ta repletian. Bishop Walab pre-
officere: Mesurs. P. Doyle, Jas. J. Costixau,a ided, Father Moyer, superior o! the Car-
A. Brogan, N P., M, Sharkey, Aid. P. Ken. melites, and delivered an intéreuting and elo
ody, A. Culln, M. J. Ryro, P. Flmonory, B quenténOrMon.
Taylor, J. S. ltelly,John Lynch, C. MGoire,
Jas. Meh, Jaha L. JeTne, B. Emrcn, PRIESTS MARKED FOR VEN-Thon. Létmoe, J. Hayes. A. T. Maxtîn, P. B N .
Mahnnea sud ethera, R v. Fatbora Mo- GEANCE-
Carthy and Ro bIllard, cf S,. Gabroel'e, 11v. Aonymous Threata r Death Beaae o f
Fathere J. A. MoCalen, of St.Patokri', Rv. she Baptama ai a Iebrew Couvert.
Fathére <C. Brissetta, cf Se. Chartes, sud
thn ciergymen erueeotod la ethésanetu- My Grant yesterday sent %communication

ar r ne toPresident Frencb, of the Police Board, in-
ry' -losinou é anyonnmons letters received b,, Re

RELIGION AND EDUCATION.

Fanher Conaty Befre a rr.testant Audience.

"The Iriahmnimul leoi! épneus!cf thé record
of hie coun y in the orke oedofatien. e rd
te, trueathat ré ara taonted ril b ont peventy
and oer ignerane and weare teld that lo er ha-
causa we are Oatholice. It i becaue eour fathers
anld net give up their Catholio faith that thie

Euglish robbier, after stealsng the, land, wanted
to aieal the Faith. England, Protestant Eng-
land, by the mos Infamnua code of pen l law ,
lugislted eut peopleout of learnaig and hld
them for centuries ln ignorance. Wea should
co )et the world forgel that there was a time
whén, as utesher nays 'Ireland was the refuge
of ivilization and literature. We see St. Pat'-
riek at Armagh etablséhing a univeraity which
in the ninth century had 7,000 studenta, repre-
eentin4g ail the countrie of Europe. ansd Finman,
at Clonard in 530, *'bence issued,'said Usuher,

a atreasm of asinte and acholars tk ,Gréek
çariora trous thé wooen berae ot Troy.' The
Saxon clo! was ie barbriatris when t he Iri
icholars went te bi land to civilize him aid
teach him his letter, Mlontalemihert saty that
' in the Irish monastic schools were trained an
entire population of philosophere, arciitects,
painters, musiciana, poets %sd historiéns.' Her
inspiration are itefrom the teachings of thél
Qathelio Church.dçWby, be, do mon @&y thaitisée catholie
Chubrch e af ato aducato ans! aoeld nt peai
on the question of chols. Ta ber the world
goes to-day for all that i groat in aTt. In ber
architectura bas its bighest inspiration, and the
mighty names of a Michael Angelo, a Bramante.
and a Pugin shiie from ber walls, and men are
great to-day inammuch as they copy the grand
old oabedrale. The song hat reoundis tbrough
ber ileais freightcd with the names of me
who seem tu havé heard the heavenly strains
and adapted them to earthly eara. Mozart,
Haydn. RoBmini, ans!Lizst havé benI great be-
censéci thé avéel influence!1the Hot' sacrifice.
Shé blmes! Columbus discovering a New World,
and De Soto gndin a mighty river. She gave
Dante a refuge w en exiled from hiesnative
Florence; abe crowned Petrare as lyric post.
What could not be said of the ehpoh cf Bade,
Alcuine.of Alfred the Great, of Charlemauge,
of Leo X., Gregory the Great, and Louis XIV..
Théy are ages of literature, and they were agas
of Vhnntan, Catholie faith. Let n bear ber
voice swhen hé calle us te ber eshoole that she
mai'train ler chuiren in th way l iiclitisy
ebealif vatk. Bshe viii mot hé ustiafisci vith
mind culture alone, for she knows that Greek
and Roman culture did not mata Ureece and
Romre Irm destruction. She proclaims thtre inné
civilization does not consist in the cultivation of
letters and art. elgance of dress or manner,
wealth and material prosperity, but in good
morale based upon an exact knowledge of Jeans
Christ and a faithful prautice of rea igous duties.
She believes thsat not aveu republias a have
stabyili unlets f nded pon inteltigence da
vinîné, ans! lIaI virlué muaI hé Christian. Shé
saya that the mould in which children shaould be
formed muet be a Christian mould, tbat thir
éducation mut be Chriistian. This achool ie
sncb a mould, and yen abould welcme the day
when yourchildren under teashadow of Mother
Church shali drink at the fountain of Chriatian
knowledge. The community abould fou thata troger infnuence ia hr for good than an-
vbéro easa, anti ahenis njie in m het rhich
vii malte your childrnd botter me, tmuét main-
bars cf the family, more devted citizens, and
thia mut come froirnhristian education."

ST. CATHARINES.

Dedeatten o the Romsn Catholie Church.

Sr. CAri erus, May 2O.-Yomterday wil
loug he remembered in Romrn Catholie ircles
hère, it being the occasion of the blessing or re-
dedication of tSt. Catharine church. This édifice
bau recently be greatly enl arged and' l-in
proved, andi tanw one of thé nestnchurch
buidings a in -Ontaro. At no time in the bieatory
ef lhe éarai was there uch a glathering of eo-
àlelatlisal notable and dIgnitanie-two

thoodthé putois
-.

n. ,.O-*f -Ce#ftIt.

peWtbrévi4 cf lb. Carmélite Orde ;Jet]\Ž 'tp , t t'

$a,~ aL~-~ çn',.g-~4tQt, - t r
t . t, - t.,,,,

g yini ru â]UMB :icl c5e y bivFranciaJ. Premel a prieat of St. Stanislaus'a
Chureb, ansd by heV. H. Klimeaki, pator of
the church Na. 67 Stantoeltreet, in which1
tbrastéetusmade agaeat abir linon. Theofatats
made kena wn thé osma8are that Fauher Fremel
was callehd by Rev. Mr. Young, a Preshbyerian
miumionary, te baptize Sofia Rama, a Jewese,
who was in Bellevue Hospital. She mn a married
woman, twenty-five ears of age. When abs
vas discharger nJsrana, ftm thé hospiuid
ubti dis! no etrnute ber riéer relativesu, sud
they were very angry hunausé ah, bad been
baptized in ith. Paavor Klimeckii
aoon raceived anonymous leters tbreatîning his
fife as Well as bat tof the young wmau who wat
baptized. The letteru are said tobe o the semam
handwriting.

Mrs. Ronia called upon Father Klimcki
Monday. SBe maid that the Rabbi haa sent
twice for ber, and asked for advice. The priest
rompended that, being now a Christian, she meed
rnt go tthe Rabbi, and she did nob'call uponi
him.

The Mauyor ask for a police investigation,
and the anonymous letlira will b turned over
to Inspoctor Byrne for action.-Nez eork
Worte, May K

The Lily of Isrel.

Albertu Magnus, maya : "With justice la
Mary called the Virgin of virgins, for she
being the firat who offéredb er virginity to
God, without the conel or example of
othere bas brought to him ail virgin who
imatate ber." Hence St. Ambrose calla Mary,
" The standard-bearer of ohastity." Pur
tha taobo h hlabeantiilly amed, " The
Lily of Israel."

Devotion to Mary.

In that charming book, "A Treatie on
the Trué Devotion te the Blesst Virgin," by
the Blessed Louiu-Marie Grignon de Montfort
-translated by Father Faber, with a ltter
to his clergy by the Rs. Rev. Bishop of Sal-
ford,-the learned and devont authoe maya:

In a word, GOad wbes that ls Heoly
Mother shaould b at present more known,
more loved, more honcred, than uh hcas ever
been, Tht. no doubt will take place l.the
predestinate enter, with the grace ansd light
et the Holy Ghoat, Into the interlor and per-
fect practice which I @hall disclose ta thma

ehortly. Thon théy wil sec cri', as tan as
faith allown, that beautiful Star of the Se;
they will arrive happily la barbor, following
itm guidanc, nl spite of the tempest and the
pirates. They will know the grandeur o!
that Queen, and wii conecrate thsénelves
entiroly teo er service as subjects and ilaves
of love. They will experience ber isweet-
nesses and ber maternal goodnem, and they
will love her tenderly like well beloved chil-
dren. They will know the mrale of which
abe I full, and the need they Lave of hner
ancer; and they will have recourue t her In
ail things as te thler dear advecate and
mediatrix In Jeu Christ. They will know
what la the mot ure, the mot eamy, the
mot short and the muS perfect meanu b'
wbich te go te Jemus Christ; and they wiii
deliver themselven te Mary, body and sul,
without remerve, that they may thas bu aU
for Janus Christ."

A Beautiful Prayer.
shunld be committe monmer hi'

iand' deegiter cf Inelanci. In a&lt!.
y iuned n Dublin, there Ina prayer
Sd which ene may winh tat avery
breathed. lu is tuthe Saered Heart,
mi other thine lt ka that the Irish
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THE ASCENSION OF CHRIST
Thoughtaen the teturn of the Bn et Cod t.lis Throne la eavea.

Thuraday, May 30, wHI hé the faset of the
Ascension, which la than described la thé
Acta of the Apostles.

Ta the Aposeula he howd himmoif alité
aitet his passion, by man prou f er for ty
daya appearing te thm sud apaing of the
hIngdom cf God.

And eating togother with thom, ho com-
mandod them that they ahould not depart
fron Jeramalem, but abould wait for the pr,-
mine of the Father, "which yen have haard "
maith h, "by my month : Fer John lndeé'd
baptizd wi'th watar, but yen shal bu
haptized with the Holy Ghoit nt maay day.
hence."

They thoeefore who were come togethor,
asked him, saying : "Lord, vwll thonat iie
time rentore again the kingdom to Iuraai f'

But ho asid te them: "It lu not for yen
te know the timna or moments, which th
Fither bath put ln hi uwnp ower. But yon
uhail receive the power of the loly Ghat
coming upon you, and yen shaba witnesa
unto me ln Jerunsalem, and ln Judea snd Se-

maris, and even te the uttermoat part of theét.rth."
And whan hé baiali thon. tblnga, whio

they loeked on ha was rlesd up; td a lou
received him cnt eof their ight.

And whle they were beholilng blim ning
up te heaven, behold two men atod by themln white garmente.

Who aise salid: "Ye mnen o Glilee, why
who ytaen aocking up to heaven? Thi. Jesu
whe la taken ip Irom yen ta heavon, ahail so
coe a Yeu have seau hlm go[g inatohuston."

On Thuruday following the fifth Sunday
after Eanter, vo celebrate the Asosuon ofonr Lord. l<or ferty day.sitar hé roua tram
the deai he remained with his apostîe, te
teach them that ho wae truly risen, téoex-
plain to them the types and the figarea which
forétwld him ln the Old Testament, and temnd them forth lito the word to proach, to
teach and té ave the rodeemed race.

The solemnity of the Amuoenlon was amai-t
tuted by the apontles on Tbursday, for tradi.
tien tella nu that aMtnoce ahi. day ho von ruplot boavon. Thé épeutles liid gathîrîi aU
together ln the large hall, where thé lire
Mia was sald b er aLord the m lght beoreho stufféréci, andi héonamu andi mat and! est with
hom. 'ut apper hal lu to be sen today laJerumalém, sud nov thé Tunks uceaminaly

allow the Holy Sacrifle ta be celebrated
within ita holy walle. The Savior led thum
cut beyond the wall of Jerumalen. Five
hundred witneaea followed him along the
road to Bethany, thé iuogth of a Sabbth
day' journey, nearly a thosand pacem, to the
MOnaD Of Olives.

From there, bfer the ayes of ll, by his
own power, ho went up tata hoaven, audm a
cloud received him from their ight.

Tha aloud wa the suls of the holyu nes
of the Old Testament, to whom hé descendud
at the moment of hie death, tl tell then ut
the joyful now. of their redemption. Theme
vere the dead who came forth from the tomb,
whu the Sun of Christ died on the cross, and
appeared te many en the streets of the holy
oity. Then having fulfilied their mission of
being preent at the crucifixion of their Lord,
whom they bad longed te se, they laid thom-
selve dcownégain ln deatb, till they will riso
again, lke aIl the children of Adam, when
called at the und of the world.

The writero cf the early timos tell us that
beore ho ascended from the earth, hé luft the
marku of his holy feet la the rock, a the
prophet f oretold.

Even when Titus took and destroyed Jurn-
salen, the imprint of the Lord's feet re-
mained, and over them the Emprosa Helena
balle a beautilal churoh., rom there $ho
wrote to hor mon, the Emperr Constantine :
, With worthy devotion, the Impresalons of
cor Savior'a foot are honored."

In memory of the acensionci cor Lord,
they ued te have a procession each Thursday
In the firut day. of the Church,buti afserwards,
becanue the people could otl awaya cone an
a week day, Pope Agapitu changod It to
Sunday, when the people could ail attend.
This procession la poken of by many writera
of the early times, and apparu te bave beu
commenced by the early Christian#, ta keep
the peuple from attending the pagan proces-
alon on this day ln honor ef Jupiter, and aio
te bleu the bread and the new fruits of the
earth. There l no fast on the éve a the
Ascension becane iltfall within th Enster
aseaion,

The pasobal osMdle which tell of Christ,
the light cf the word, la lghted from the
time lt sàblahitese on Holy Saturday, Rater
Bunday, thébthree da ys tollowlng Easter, at
the high Masses of ail th Sandays and foatu,
and at the Veupors of thé Euter suaon titi
Ascension Thuraday, when, after the Gospel
i. finhed, lu qauenbced, ta uhow that eur
Lord on this day, s the light of ail mon went
op eto Heaven.

From noar Bethanita the Lard acénded.
And wolwaal i alled by thiu nams, which
ln the Hébrew speanu obedience of all te the
mucceuru ce the Apotles. and without obe-
dience te God and ta his Church, none e eau
go te Hoaven..

The services of Ascension day are he ldia
Ramé, inthé great Chmréh oi St.Peter. Ihat
a happy thcught, ta uit. arenus! thé tamb cf
thé Apoutles ah. falthfnl faollawer cf thé
Lord, vhe on abat day sascouded inta Huavon
vheré He ait. ai thé rIght handi cf the Father i
For many ageu thé Pope, with thé vholé
Callege of Cardinsa, wont te St. Jahn Liter-
an te end thoie holy rites ln Ohe Ohurch bultS
by Constantiné ln honer of thé Bavier.

Thé Gompel af Aucenalan day I. takmn from
St. Mark, and! téllu thé hlstory ef our bRuse
Lord going Up hité Heavon ln thé presene et
mil HI. hoiy followêer.

A récent Deanrsc theBacredi Oongrgea
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'boys vore beSconig Young mou; but bersDn
HED A • cage v isibleivuhe mne picturo le

i te mamne rame. But when she looked aRlitSl
more closely s Maw that Miss Hermine's face

Or, Sorrow sud Joyu was careworn and observed that agrsat white
and brown deg lay a ithe old man's feet; Il vas

esoad ru. one of Al.sporting dogi, and the noble crua-
ture vas dyîng of old sus.

Madeline bowed to them and amiled, and lot No sur ise u ateuspted in thi. case. Misa
is. Dubouloy, vin lad taksu ber b>' the ermi.nelookd'fer teegrave, and th scIer

baud. le ober close te th h.pad,ythe"I ave bron gi Madeline vo e
"My dear children "she mid, "do yo know you

this young lady T ôpen yor eyes vide sd Thon the old wrinkled faces lighted up, te
look ai ber." tifi figures moved an Madeline affectionately

This advice was nuot needed. Ton great eyes kissed each of the good kind creatures who had
ver fixed on Madeline and ahe bore their gaze loved lier enough to maire sacrifices for ber sake.
bravely, half-szmiling and half-blushing, but Barbara, the idiot, allowed berself to be kisaed,
resUy not much put ont of countenance, for by sd uttered an inartieulate murmur cf satisfac
this time she lad recognized in eah of the tien. Madeline placed berelf at Mr. Old-
youths one of the companions of ber childhood, castle's left band in order ta mako it possible for
and the aistely affection which se lad felt for him te Mare in the converéation, Miss Hermine
thei aIl had revived in al its acient aimpil- baving told ber that ho did noto ear withM is
city. right ear.

The curiosity of the boys, as Mrs, Dubouloy Duriug the old gentleman's adventurous
caslle them, was excited ta the utmosb. youth, which dated back te a very bad part of

At la a murmur pasaed throngh the group the lasat century, ho had been on several occu-
George bad lgiven a hint, and Louis exclaimed, siens on board an EngiLh vessel, and as a native
"Mis Madelize Lemoyne." of Britany ho had a deep-rooted aversion te

Mrs. Dubonloy bunst ito a learty peal of Engind. Ha began by congatulating bis
laughter. "Why not Miss Mignounette ?" se young visitor on ber escape from Chat deteatable
mid, gaily; "that would bave sounded more country. During the hal-hour which Madeline
amuslng. Miss i Ah I that i very funuy, ia spent a Old Castle, Bridget and her m'ater
is not, BRctor? CIo hat the way," ibe added, bardly spoke, se anaon were they ot te lame a
looking at them aIl, "liat you raceive the word that Madeline might say ; they bad not
friend of your obildhood, your sister ? There been se happy for many a long day. 'The
you stand like stocks, and notu ne of you bas yonng girl, with the grace which characterised
le politeness te give her a kisa 1" her, expressed t eace one of the comupany the

For now that Mra. D bouloy bas go over pleasure which as felt in being again in the
her firn suprisea, she quite forgoa Uhat Madeline m idst, and ber caresses, ber imiles. and ber
had grown up, and treated her much as ashe loning words gave new life ti the tender feelings
treated ber boys whom aie still seemed te look which they had ever cherishaed for the child they>
upon as mere children. The youths. met of had known in former days.
whom had only li the paternal home for Madeline could not neglect te ask for Alan;
sehool and college, were somewhat embarrased is aunts suidenly grew sad when his name was
and looked a tbeir mother reproachfully. At mentioned.
lat Louis came forward with a mile and asked "Ho never langhs now," said one of them.
Madeline te permit him o kias her. The othera "And ho does ot eat." added another.
said nt a word but lot no rm in taking "As far as I eau remember, ho ued t bave a
advantage of ber acquiesoence. This fraternal goad appetite,-' answered Mignonette, with a
greeting met everything te rights sud all awk tile.
wardneusi ws at an uend. "His expeditio te Italy could eut atel upon

"Can you teli them by name, Madeline T" hia health," observed Miss Hermine ; "I do not
aiked Mrs Duboulny; "Chey bave grown and asay i bt make the mot o m hiemerits, if he
altered a litle." underwant privations biavely he had te pay

Madeline looked aI them and nodded ler for it."
head in a manner which said, "Oh I I bshal not "And even then ho was suffering from an
make any mitake amongst them." affection of tbe heart," rejoined Brudget who

"We ball see,"exclained the mother, laughing was something of a doctor amngst is eor ;
agin ; "I Ieay nobhing et George, for apyone "maladies of that kind of ten go on for a long

anu see that he is the eldest, but what in the time without bing osoerved."
name of this ne " "Tut ! tut 1" cried the grandfather, "he is

"Louis." not ill. Why put such things into lis bead ?
"And the litle sailor ?" None of the Oldcastles ever needed a doctor at
"Johnny." is age, He is dull. I tell yon there is nothing
"And this great fair fellow 1" more the matter."
"Charles." ' '" used nmot to be dull," murmered one of

"And the Saint-Cyr boy V" the ladies.
"Paul."l "Ne ha used not, certainly,: but now he bas
S And this tall May-poll "travelled and seeu ie world. and bis taste bave
"4Henry." changed. Formerly he never opened a book
The Rector and the young peuple laughed as and now h oreads ; he oued to luro bis back if

Wll as Mrs. Dubouloy ; and asse finshed ber you put peu and ink be fore him ; now ho writes
roll-call a cloud suddenly came over her conn.- pages sud pagea eo is frien' in the Pontifical
tenance, aie eookMadeline's band and pressed arrny. The oet il isihe vicies ta go back toa
it, saying. wish a sigh, "las I that two are ItaIy, and yet I a I so old that now, as i bai
wauting 1" paid his debt a the cause of the Church, I want

There was a moeatlfotoilence, and than turn. him te iay a bome, at leat till b bas calosed
ing from sorrowini memories, she seated hersel my eaos. Have you spoken ta him on the sb-
at the Rector's side ad lft Madeline to ber ject I1mentioned te you, Ractor 1"
eoys. They gatbered round lier, ther talked of "I bave said what I could," answered the
early days, and the formalI "Miss moyne," Rector witb sone embarrasment. and a furtive
with which their conversation had begun was glance a Miss Hermine; " he will not hear of
soon dropped for the old familiar name. it."

George kept a little aloof from the group sud "Must my name thne die out ?" rejoined the
ipoke less than his brothers did. old gentleman. "Since iis the Will of God te

Au lait the ector arose and said, "We muat let me live se long, in would bave been a hap-
not forget that we have to go further." pineas for me to bleas my grandson's children

"Where are you going te take ber T" before I go hence." And he shook hiebs ead
To Old Casele." with a sigh.

"A dreary abode," observed the meny Henry. The Rector turned the conversation. It was
"Alau is growing gloomier and gloomier," getting lte when he and Madeline Left Old

added Louis. "You will ses, Madeline! He Uastle and a meeting was arranged for the fol-
will scon be like Don Quixote." . lowiug day, which was Sunday.

"IAnd ibis a pity, too," said Paul, "heis such Madeine begged to return by a cross raid
agood fllow." wbich led back to Kerprat by the White

He is unhappy," remarked George, gravely. HouRe.
"lPoor Alan," said Madeline, beginmng to "What are yau looking for ?" aaked Father

wonder what might be the cause of Alan's Larnec, when lie saw er stand still and gaze in
grief. *"I shall be delighted t seme him again ; every direction as if in search )f soMnethinr.
he med ta be o kind te me. "I am looking for an old oak which cught to

"Yeu will be in luck if yon find him ab Old be omwhere hereabout," replied Mignonette.
Valsle." aid Paul ; ." his always wandering "Ab !Ithere it ia, that great ollow tree at the
about he country, in spite of the heart com- right."
plaint wiclih Misa Bridget saya he bas got." "Yes, athta isthe patriarchof the grove."

"He certainly is euffering from theeart 1" " Weil 1 grandpapa and I were close that
declared Louis, tre bwhen Alan took it into hi head to carry

"Oh ! yaung people! young people V' ex. me off on his ehorse. I can stll see poor grand
elaimed the Rector with a sigh. " Are you pspa'a face alarm."
coning, Madeline? Nothing could be amore appropriate than

They took leuve of Mrs. Duboulay and were such a remembrance. There is the horse and
accompanied by the boys ta the cris-road. there il the rider 1"
There they turned back and the folowing re. A man was riding towards tbem ; the Rector
marks were made while they went home. etood side but barred the way with bis stick.

Alan, for it was Alan riding Dimoul, drew in the
reine and book of his cap. Madelie could ob-

CHAPTER XIII. serve the change which has! taken place in lis
OLP CASTL. appearance. He was extremnely thin, he looked

"How was il that I did .ot know ber again gloony and lad quita loin his former bold andagnucrleas air ; Madellue, hevaven, Ileugit bina
ut once?" exclaimed Johnnyo: "ais ia just the predr

sa"e ear i tie de hneu oie as a litl ' I cannot let you pas without bidding us
I ," sid Louis. good-day," said Father Larnec. "Cheer up.

g'Wel,"" sid Cauries, "ibh is juil what aie my dear follow, we are both old friands."
ead l be." Alan kept his cap in his band, but did not
" Yes," observed George, "heabis still a csmild eem ta cheer up bnlie lest.

though he is changed ; abs is jusbswhat Oane cannot be ee tedious wh n Diaoul ià
inbte case," canlinues! lbe Roctar. "'Alan,thought she would be. If se were very tal Ibisa cMadellue, little Mignonette, aoU

sud larger, or very handsume or pretty and know l"blooming, like Miss Berta, I should not have "Yen I Madeline 1" esimed the young
reogizes! heris quickly. ., man, whose gloom ga.ve away, and leapieg fram"Misa Bertha im pretbier than Madeline,' his horse he came and shook bands withlier.

"1i don t think so,"anwered JohnyThey exchanged a few wrds and Ala was
" But she is." just about ta remount when the soand of
"Sheia ota hores'feet maie them turn their heads.
"Came, George." cried Johny, egorly'; hT e a s a aee lady riding n ad black

"qht de yen tîinil etMideline'' e l oa, sud attended b>' a groom. The lady vus
"Sh la cîarming." oMmall; beneath ber little round ha was a
" Ah Ino yeam 1bright, ras', smiling face, and Me lad abundant
"I do' mai you s>' li .Fe ha mtaka, tressa ai faim bain. As Vs passas! b>' she

sa dius George "oss RhaePuis shae, haves! gracefully', ans! bar bhue eyea restaed fer as
reng uei pere, hMis Bexressio su tbeaor moment an Madaline, vie turnes! ta Alan toe
rlarly pri btte xrsso n theak ber name, bal Alen vas pale ans! agitated!,.

"Anm be ipe baatv>," asas!sd stood! gazng after bar. The question died
eleiplplannuyyade ou Msdeline's lip3, sud indeed! lie ~ UiTohnny'mou ceuld! nol lave answered! {td

At i b moeta ssbird flev b>' sud chang- la at eues rnounted his b.iras and

mati hi ed! lis Ralr etMdine • Madenarsl> soîalled>'the appar-
"OhI lse> ar ve>'nia," nîvras li lon o! Vhe harsewomanand by Âtan's emotion,

" And! ver>' geod beys, tee," sais! aIs! lda once asked île Racler fer mn explanation ;
pret;"duliful toetbeîr monier, iaBriu liaI as lie answer vas inoamplee sud somawhat

sud vell-conducted. Each ans of tien' prO et nfus ed, swuld leatk la tisfy heulerer J
mises te make hls va>' ln, the world!. God bas vo substitata the following ebapter.
been ver>' geood le them in ieaving thiem lIeir'
mother, vie bas a mait anorgetia nature sud a --
fina vill. Sihe lias worked bard ans! prayedi CHAPTFR XIV.
mach; is bas beau a devaoed mother sud a
valiant vonan,. sud as bas ber reward, her . ALAN.
childreun are going lu lie right vsay, sud lhep Thirca yeans belons Madeiue's visi te Kor-
bars kepi île tresasret fait h unimpaired ; mis prat, su old country-house lu the neighbr *boad
bas ever>' right lo be prend of them sud abs may' et Old Castls bas! bren purcbhaed b>' s rtires!
aill oeil herself a hippy veman. How plaseds armourer of Brest. Havîng been repaire- .i,restor-
they' ail ve te ses you I Yen n'est not le an- ed ans! embellished, il becama a auna m resi-
nord v1t George if l.e did not sem quita e dencset iflst rich propietor vgIe hi>dutat bea

" I arn noe, the least annoyed! vith bina," sid sud bscase ha loked! an liat part o! Bittlan>'
Mladeline, withi s libble smie, as tha cradîs o! is wife's famnil' s va e

"Very' good,", replies! Pallier Larnec; " for lates! te the Oldcasles, sud a geoo .1 deai eti leer~on ses il la bis nature ta be ver>' qmien. Ho cours bas! acordingly' laken pic ae between lias
as a ver>' good heain, sud I vas vex-d that heatwo lieuses, speclilly during Ibe final sason

ads nes gay t se himspndan asim hi ers. spent b>' Mr. sud Mrs. Vaulor :in ou their newv

myself, 'when really it is oui> tiidity.' Ha s unsociable Alan, va e
is as much pessed to ses youas asuy of themcan exercise that required trer - excelled in eve
b, though he dos not show it. I ama urs h been courteous enough to ' 'th and agiihyers f te

Madeline raised ber sweet eyes to her old fuulo rîblenia > an t Mn. uthMr.
lriend's face, and said, " I do nc doubt it ;" father hs ad ofen jo rd en , su inhaha dand ta do ber justice she bad not felt the taught Bertba fe la asend theSUlgtest misgiving. rugged mountaim pst ast Thankl for hoe ale

Hgr anîver satnfifd tle priait, la pat ie guide lb. deicatear dtmdeiznfteot
stick nder bis aru, opene bis Bieviare , auad b h econs a foani' idIjmid denizen oftherntarnever losed it till bey reached the old manor enta s inyful>' abs'loes. *litsvasmoalhan Irved liaI ler active cuntry,

AsàMadelie entered the drawing.room where When th winer falto e b heathe; family wus asuembld, ler thoughte went and desobatioes y wids made bars lis dtsas,hac to her irat six Yeans before. Nothing was coast, the nev rosnes! ils awa' n île sausn!y
cbanged. uIn sothersplces lime had left ite to Brest, A' vwnrs oe. erionazen returned.
mark; Elisabili.bad vanised from the presby-- pression cor ian aseed depoase, sud hnt

7-f6 ; eU mua is atu ea*seof-eeor's férn as some*batanât ; there were is sudde' Jonamh0a ger s
la . uin leis Dubouloy liontebold, and the Jed symp. £ chnge Berigtlia ntdatlepore r-

a-t

h<

them was Berta, th dorsewian et lo phe-
vious day,i' a tasteful dres vhich sel off hae

rgoaod looks.
goie si ish eqaiage drew up a few paces
from ithe ancient ceach. From the latter emerg-
ed Mr. Oldcastle ad bis five daughters; i vas
cestaini spaeieus if net fashienable. Alan, lieo
came on foot, joined the elder members of his
family, and ail went towards the church with
the Vaulorin part yhad already entered. Mr.
Oldasatll valkad lowly 1 sud bis darigiters sud
grandon measured teîr lep e b> bhis e ade-
ln. hal mcordingîr lime tagtale lier place le
UItrha.'î set before île>' reaohed theire. The
seat of the Oldoastles was raised above thelevel
of all the other eats in the chiurc, and.bad a

*aarvsd back. Ma:eline observed the very digni
ied airv wih which Miss Hermine pamssed the
Vaularln famil. Alan.who was dresad with a
certain eare; ~ccupied anplace within the choir,
ad wat yob revereitand devouià ahie ters e

ing. the .young IDubouloys were also there in

r0of bis labours, and that lie bas earned the ap- 5i' 5I Du ntshaitiint" asac--a--
probation and esteemf aIl patriotic Tipperary- fe i oui aifor onr Amateur iar :
men." The Obairman said-That i a aver The Dearest Boock in the World. "sOhbthanks, offally "

ipraper reamleian, Mn, 0'Msany buis indeec"htm saf»'"
v oiled arnetl yud a laborionsl y o the cause Whal vas t. highest jice ever giron foi A ma vn l eufer airtes!o as afirea te
efthle counutry, andsh! laali deserres Ils ap- an>' book ? Wa rua, redore bteBauy' Vat vs lcemetiva ratons lta bis eclectinseft but limae
pfmte eoltru and haneel drationabiste sp- anoo fan fer which a aum of 250, 0 france as tender reminiscences.
plause). of ll rueandeareson($50on000) vas paid by its present ownei, the A New York Museum is exhibiting an

•German Government. The book ia.miial, ' essified man." He will probably be osecured

The Laughing lant.f erly gien b'Pope Lo X. t aKng Heury by me m instrel company to impersonate

2 Palgnans, in lia voîl ou Oeutral as!d Esalera 'VIII. cf Englaus!, slong viha aparinit lBanres.
g Arabie, meuions aplau vnos ermoda produce conf in« on liai soneige bi t lit Eîam- "(Tour une awii probably res tbsr yen

I effects analogous to thos et laughiing gas.. The ing lb. seishener. e lesI. mae " "iCo is - It'i
plant is a native of Arabia. Adwart nariety is e'er ine b' gati kig. t nlear o. te whad a Im aid b . em ,

- tous! I Ksanasudaneban ariai>' aIOCae, a pressut et thuenissal tte ascaitor o e svat luI'mafrais! ef. If blsremsibms un
,found at Kasum and another viety.tO aapese OftHmins hieetensive, and valu- all up with nie.»

Swhih aains a isigi ht of trôna threeto tour teet, Dola of Hamiloni, vboso ex r'agob s .an aIe utn ofvtlauhntheyobave
ith vooy stems, wides-preading branches, *ableibar as soldc.om aye . tbMessi.oe dfferent kind s i

'sud light pean touage. TUie wera are pro- borney, mci Oi h t fr Haw jH e d H I y

f duced in oplter and yellow in color. 'a oedss bo eel vihel mac litse- bigonal offè: whe Va soens , BHi Haue-,
2 :pds contain two or three black seedis of t size Howbrew Bibli n lte po n oflte VaIn-

m «uetovarions triing cnus.s; Misa flerinine
silloeskopt silence. Thot day ab' dinner abs
spoke of!,; 'ouaron and of Berha, and lu the
evening, baving already made ber own conclu-
sions he drew an avowal of bis feelings from
Alan alips. He told her b tb! -ved Bertha,
aninihad quite made nphie mmd nuer to mary
if ne muid not vin lber. Miss Hermine apoke
of unqual marriages, and referred to the pedi-

Sgree lu eider te recal ta Aelen's d tbe former
greate eto bis race; but a'tsa, perciving
tiot lier nephaw's happineas was really at stake,
she said to herself that afmer all Bertha was
niae 'rl, ofg ood family on lier mother'a side,
and tnt if tbe Oldeasîles bad anything to re-
commend them it was their good blond. She
lived socompletely out of the world, and bad mo
faithfully cherimbed the traditions of the paît,
that it nover occurred te ler mind tht Alan
rnmight te refused on him own account, or that he
was a poor match for au beiress with more than
two thousand a year of ber own. She thought
much of the concessions which were ta bo made
by bis family, generoumly acrificed some of be

prejudices, and baving e.obtained her falher"
cousent, dressed herself in lier beet and went te
Kerlonazon.

Mr. and Vulorin had arrived the day pefore
aie asked for Bertha's band for ber nephew
wiuh all due dignity and solemnity, and book
ber leave, fully persuaded that the reply would
bie a favorable one. Her amazemeut may
be more easly amagiued than described, when
the reply proved to be a courteous refusal Sb
read the fatal letter twice before she could be
lieve her own eyes The honor of the proffered
alliance was declined ; could schb a tbing be
possible ? It was but to true. Bertha
when consulted by ber parent, whe tbemmelvei
were very well disposed to acoept Alan, had

V simply laughed at the idea. During the wintez
season s had enjoyed the sscety of polished
men the world, possesmed of very cham o
manner and refiuement;she had already shown
herselfto ho very bard to please in regard to the
choice of a partner for lite; and se bad no ides o
becoming the wile of lie rustic Alan, lhe ilent
though useful companion of er sumuer rides
Her "Go," was unheitating, and the very pro
posal seemed to ber moen s'tonishing.

The two families met no more; but weeks and
month:sand even years passed by without aur
ing Alan's grief. He hunted, but not with his
former ardour, he wandered about the cliffa sud
on the sands with hi gun on bis ahoulder, or
took long aimlesas ride.aon Diaoul.

Affaire of grave general interest aloe had
power to turn bis thoughts in sema degree from
bis private sorrows. The Pope was lu need of
defenders and the men o Brittany rose to the
cali. Alan was ane of the oremet in cffering
himself. and in so doing he followed the inspira
tions of bis faith anh the traditions inherited
from is ancestors. Born in the middle of the
nineteenth century, he knew of doubt only by
repzrt, and ho bad lived amid those wholesome
surroundings whiebt bend to preserve energy of
ccharacter. All else gave way before what he
believed to be his dut' as s a atholic,.and one
day on his return from buntiug ho asked hi.
grandfather to sllow him to go to Rome. Not
a single objection was made te bis plan, ai
thougi it took every cne by surpise ; and s-xh
was the power exercisaed by faith over those de-
voted hearte, that although each was pierced
with bitter grief no voice was raised against the
prec c.

" You belong te God, before you belong ta
me," nid the o d man, and these worda couvey-
ed his consent. Silent tears were shed, but they
were the only protest, and on the morrow Alan
left Old Castle.

When the moment of parting came, the
strongsBt grew weak, and Miss Hermine could
not refrain from aEobbinR as she embraced him.
The brave young fellow was himself moved,
when after baving kiesed his grandfatber be
knelt down and begged him te blesa him. The
picture was one woriy of former ages. lu the
great bail with its evee-looking furniture knelt
this fine young man before the old grandfather
who was bowed benealith he weight of many
yearî ; around tbem stood, with folded arm,
and tearful eyes four women whoin their bearts
offered t eGod the thing wbich tbey loved best
on eartb, the being in whom centsred al their
interesta and every hope that bound them to

hlii world.
Mr. Oldastie raised his bowed-down head

with an effort, and laid bis two thn tremb-
ling bands on Alan's tbick bair. He
,ra.ed bis ,eyen pnd looked towarde beave.
"My God,' he prayed, "prostect my luat
descendant. But Thy Holy Will be doue ; if
the last of my race is ta shed is blond for Thy
Church, it could not be shed for a holier cause."

Ris grandfather's blesîing seemed te bave
been Alan's safeguard. He bad been numbered
amongt the most iundaunted defenders of the
Holy Father, and bad returned to Old Caitle
with a wound in bis arm which compelled him
ta rest for a while, but was not of rn alarming
character.

And bad Bertha been forgotten
When Alan came batk Miss Hermine made

the inquiry in the moat delicate manner pos.
sible.

"But for the love I bear you all," answersed
Alan, I eseould ebborry to have escaped the
Piodruantesbllets."

Clearly the wound in his heart was incurable.

CHAP TER XV,
KERPEAT AND PARIS.

After that eventful Saturday', Madeline
fond the hard bed it the Presbyt'r maBî un-
comfortable, and the ext mo'nig wen sh
woke a strange feeling came or er ber. h. lad
often revisited Kerprat in ,er dreams, but on
this occasion the vision j the night did notvaniai tram bar wakiun a'o liao'Jii
ils bitewshbed wanll eyes. The roomwith
tone spire hich ., the chintz curtains, the
lls sai Ib ct.hse before her, the chiming

no illusions. otber old familiar soundi were
She rose - .nd looked out of each of ier two

windows in- tare. er eyes ne lengar rested on
the pre5

5.' surroundinga cf the cottage, ou lthe
greait ee in the park, an the well-cleared via-.
ta', t'n velvet-like turf or lie vide imoothi
atrtnues. On ans side wers sea and rocks,

W&adi, di, uarrow winding palhs sud
tlep-sur JA roads, sud au the allier lie chanch-
yard a a:i jtl' churci. wich formed s granite

niud ary' hetween tha Presbytery' sud lie

co joplation eofbisestr iag cont a t. Agreat
li eor, ws Moarts vie bad non inbernted thes

P aver and Mb ded Elizabeth, bsed for
p adere suthd asistance. Until thes hour oft
Higa Mas,anMadelino obligingiy accompanied
Martha froma kitchen ta dining-room, and tram
dining-room le kitchen. But whesunie bolls
sounded forth thesir lait appeal aie left lier
friend te ber aubinai>' canes sud preparsd toe
ga te Ibe charchi. As aie opened the litble
wicket wieh led loto the charchyard, she sawv
two veniclea of very' different aspect coming
fram two differsot directions.

One was tram Old Caille ; a strong sud quiet
JNormnandy mare drew s great ding>' beather-
Icurtained coaai, et massive proportions sud

aThqe cîe .came f rom Serlanazon. le an
ape carriage, drawn by' two beautif ut thoregir
led herses, mat aide b>' aide s lady sud gentle.

ruae who ssemed te bave reached the narrowu
baundary' that separatea maturit>' tram old age.
On lus blue cumblons et the seat opposite toe

LÂ N D sc, u 112 b. eth e t fiVeuicilPme tuas .JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LA meD vaPO sMa g-Itw es t>'-
1e for pitsweihin gold. I 0 w S h b"?

-AT THE TIME OF THE- • required wo meto caGrryilat.tInd, thats
ed 25 pound, thns ru asen - rainegf
half a million franSi (£1,&000. g alieofg
jfmucressed for money. ein nd t

./ 11 s/ " L T ' Å t Å Ue--Ha o me?,'ag" aùg Lui P.%J %.,0 a. i. £ 1. t'L J ± 'E * FranceJu"ls Il docllnod teaparf.b,

The grandemt work of Artin Amerilo, pronounced by the clergy of ail creeds, and by th vlume. ulletin de 1? Imprfraehth
tbousand of people wo have visited! it, asunequalled anywhere for manificence of conception
beauty ai olors, harmon>la composition, and so LIFE LIKE Ithat one feel actually us if on the The Oause of Barthqune 8esacred ground. THE CR UOIFIXION sene is a marvelyous work, aloe Worth coming mua>'
miles %0ose, apart fron the OITY, Mount OLIVE]T, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION. A rosent meeting cf Ils Muncheiter Geo-
This grand PANORAMA toe seen al the CYCLORAMA, corner S. Catherine and St. Urbain logi! iSociety, Mr. Thomas Oldham read astreets, Montreal. Open every day froua moaing till 10:30 p.m., and on Sunday trom 1 ta 10:30 'c on " Oause f Euthquakea, of Di-
p.m. Street cars pas lthe doolocr.ion sd verlp g of Strats, and ofSirilar Phenornens.' The author said this was
full force. Those amng the men of the parisu and shape of a French beau. Their flaver ius a a subject vhichhad causd much perplexi.ysund
who were ables, assisted in the music. George, little like that o opium, the taste is sweet, and dob la le mind et muy enen geo.t who was a very, good musician, played the bar- the odor from thea produces a sickening sena egit, ina ndeavoring to account.or t cause
manias, and in certain part of the Mas the tion and is slightly offensive. These eeds,wbpn some the grealest phenomena in nature cou-
cracked voice of the Sacristan and the fase pulverized and takn in eamil doses operate t y tikig place. These vers te canse

s simrn noten of tIhe cir-mnen vere lest u ein upon a person in a pecliar manner. ae beginesea kd ls dilocation and avarlanping of
o a chore of young atrong, and true voices, ta lauga loudly and boisteroualy, and hn alral, ns the submerging and upheavel t con-

amongat which Aan's beautiful tenor might bes sing, dances, and enta up all kinds of fantastie insts e.
; distingPashed. capers. The effect continues abont an hour,and Th T ypotuesas eo lend!ed to sublimit was

W ThePreebyteryWa literally invaded when the patientiiaextremely comical. leed upon pureihysisllaws, and ho bad
SMas wova ver. The Rector had made il hie ofteflt surprised a u uch viewis!ad not re-

special reqest that the whole Of the Dubouloy viou y been promulgated. He muet premise
- family shuald come, and the young people veto Tne Future of France. by statiug it ad beae ascertaimed this globe

by no mean sorry that their moter had b!nen, M O'Reil, n interview o la about mne les naller in diameter at thebMa- no msanm sai>'nliantervrimeibnSatuiday, pales Vian aIthie equatr-tinshenext place, in
s se ta ipeak, compelled to accept the invitation. said : The French are approaching one of their vas kuovo liaI .he globe relates o nils axis ai

The Oldcastles did ot appeair, they hal declin- histonical crises, lwhic ocur at intervals, but about 20,0 hmiles loerontyoun tsbois
d ed and they ha! not been pressed ; teir eaion the new mater vill not h Boulanger. The whichi l, esnal evqua rt thspsent-foa hurso
e baing that they were afraid of meeting the Communmsts may triumph for a time. Then baiL

Vaulorins, who generally dined ai the Presby- will follow a Ceasar, but he will non la Bou- Anotber tbi that b ad b-n aseertuinas!wvatery on Sundaye. langer. The Comte de Paria is the man, even il thab the aa sfthe lob esnacertateding
Madeline was seated opposite to her grand- ho bas te wait teu or twenty years. An Eng. 'b>'beceiore go es randgsallyterin

r father's old friend, and gracefully did the hon. lisb lady moving in the bighest circles maid Bou- a huo mors orsiqus andetha ia rrives
j ors. The dinner was very pleasant and cheer- langar vii navet me nu ie bal Englih a ia a years bore lis atera> 1on arrives
E fui. Louis Doubouloy paid assiduous attentien society, quoting as an example the fact Ihan t e ou the a o into cobe
ato the pretty Bertha, who seemed insensible- he-orb ftoeLodRnop hrhl eration the great ve ocity ab which the globen laVIa roît' BaIlsvie eema! uuanshl.ires-tennihs et those Lord lisodeiph ChurchiilI rotsas, il vas avident lIaI a barge amouant ete In the course of the converation, someone Spoke invited ta mee him at adinner refused ths uin- cetritegal foce muet ho exate lans! as Nature

f a the inhabitanta of Old Casle, and a young vitation. As te a Franco-German war. France ceerid ualtfioeg iunt a e mtive, a stur
pries tfrom a neighboring parisl expressed hi will not take the initiative. Her millions eO beseau than this force ai theotCaue it lid
astonisiment at the change wbich lad taken pousonts know tee veîl whan ases. The be s ins les disu cuse of the globe

- place le Alan, and at his increasingshynes and real danger lies in the excitable and erratio the npaem. As the axis gtae adtt lua more
unsociability. To Madelin'sgceati saisfaction, character of the German Empearor. His violent oblique, se the direction o bisraquator woued

i George tock the opportunity of Baying aIIIat nature a any moment may maIre Europe bart altr.
. could he sd in praise of Alan,.though Of course into ir. France is fat atronger and better Il ia supposed thst the crîetîle cart liwithout attempting te explain the motives prepared than la supposad, particularly in great uly fiftean ta ueu e milerst tithckuesar sd

Swhich bas! induced him .to cellivate lia mnd artillery. Certainly no nation in Europe eau hblow tat distanc mtherelsa iMa etiuck and
r after sa long allowmg 1t te lie fallow She command lier financial resources. scout minerals. Ti ebas bea pros-deuane

fancied that Bertha listened with surprise and i.
1 with a certain interest, and accordingly, beina va> by minueg, where they find it sîukiog the
a near lier after dinner, e olo analother oppor. Is Parnell a Statesman? iderabl 0and beoe n remperturs rîmes ver>' cnsi-
f unity of bringing Alan's merita before the lady, d u es graten as lisp gst lover,
e whoi ad refused ham. Having .been te long Writing l nTruth, Mr. Labeuchere, M.P., n ordr te bring thnse thing practically before

absent froam Kerprat, Madetine could speak asve z :em, a vewould suppose a model ta be made to
freel' of ber early friends, and wben Bertha The croass-examination of Mr. Parnell has re- represnt te globi mn exactly the same propor.

I questionedb er about ber life ut Kerprat, aie vealed no new fact. When Mr. Parnell becam tiens as athey acu! toward each Other, for this
spok. with sincere feeling of the sacrifices which a member of Parliament I the Parliamentary purpoe ownuls take a massof sema pialatica-
ber triends had bean ready to make on her be- party was under Mr. Bute, a clever, brilliant terial say petter'a clay, of sufficient consistency
half, and especially of Allan'a generous conduct. man, but neither trusted nr worthy of trust ta allow o ite heing formed itoa a sphere of
She bad beard every particular and Ie apoke The majority of the Irish M.P.'s who followed about 9 Ieeu l diameter; le would then pass

p with much feeling. Bertha replied that Mr. him were more ianxios for place than for Home an trou ras rugh il, sud connect lia viole
Alan Oldç>ble mu-t ipdeed be a noble-hearted Rule. Outaide Parliament, the Irish, both in with a ateam anginet obtain the required

1 young man. Ireland and lu America, dîsrusted, the Parha- motion. If they gradal>' raised one end of
tI a the eveninr there wassa friendly gathering mentary party, and looked t physical force au is axindte tqualton :0 «et more obliq.e
ab Mr. ])ubouloy's ; Alan was tere, and the cly means to secure te Iraland er juit asd mare . It ar isa unon hsa sua t c
i M ade hine could ee t bt G orge' spraim s aiwere ri hée.c e a ts t o n at rig h I
well.deserved. Fully occupied by the interesta ireland was boneycombed with secret socities. fonceb acte nlDouiutergtangles to the earth,
of an active life the young man bad in his earlier Mr. Parnell perceived chat if Parhsmentary ac- lst bas aioe a laterai motion.
days naglected al intellectual culture. When tion was te replace revolution, the former muat Astrenameae tels tient lIai tisdeviation f
aI college le thought of nobbing but shooting be conducied upon very different lines tabthoesolie axas arriva cot ils maximum every 39,00
andkfehing, and if hle attepted t a atudy, adopted beretofore. By his determin !denergy yers,me t coneqa ut!>' îesouth pole,
meely yawned over his bouks. His feltow- he forced Ireland to the front lu Parliament' iwhen the climaxoccur , woul! occupy the
tudets uses! ta s>' hat îe> lie! hi and made the Irish question the Parliamentary p pce wes eu nedrthV p e la nov.
t la incapable of writing his eown nome cor uestion of the day. He neither denounced Ilacialponed th ne la greal limaîx

rectly, and his ignorance was laid down te stop -rishmen who did not sre his view, nomr did Wasa o gci aonsv ans tiae ans plety'D
idity. In reality, owever, ie was morely idle he inquire what had been.the views of any indi- evideuceh tairove tlii. lu the river Amazon.

: and fond of amusing bimself. The day came vidual. He invited them ail to joi him, and wic idnov exact!' 1n Ve equator, there are
when the most fatiguiog abaletie sportsuand urged ail to be Parliamentarians, much as ithe many idences efglaciers, and in ihe man:er
exercises had no power todiapel his bitter grief; Apoutles called upon saite and saineratobecome thesare ais a came acroas in northeulatitudes.
he secretly tried the virtue of another remedy Christians. As his party grew Penianism and W oe le> log' up ama lite lu com-
and au unconsious change came over him. secret sociatiesa lt their haIs!upon a eIriso pamisedt gomogici as, lietliteca rear

(To ha Ciontinued. people,'unti aI laugthtIsh ver n ebanded ta-amnos! but sabain suc l0at th fuical racord.
gether in one great Parliamentary party. Mr.i ulyrenu he 2,000 Itc, anyîing dftler

- --- - - Parnell's mode of winning adherents was to as- ahnng puralm heg sary. l owa uppomeb thab
sure all that, if ouly they would suppar, him in Atane time h Paces On 1ccoptes!b>'thi

Foe THE TrUE WITNESS] his Parliamentary action, Home aie niust Aianti, and Pacifie Ceaens were largecon-
TRE TA.PPITS. vontaily ha van, ands!as long as lie>' ballera tiriitl5, sud vlan naturaliste «a ap mouanainm,

THE TRbAPPISTSvanholl inilfor hem, along vil! bele- tey frequently ceme acroes besutiful spacimers
N. tain h pilwerRis greter>' la ia h -aofconcholegy which could only bave got there

BY JAS. T. NOONAN. ani owr sgeag yia by the upheaval of oceanéi. These changes, theaubatitules! Paeliamsnlary action focrbitaeout-b>Viuponiteeas Teeclso,îe
Self.foigetfnl, lai>'meu, ragesasud liahrevolînianary actbics tha wer author concluded, were the source of much per-

werling loue 'mid bil sud glen; rife before le cama te thore. plexity ta geologists, and were of grert interest,
How can Ilaudation peu Of course, in the Irish party, ne in every -Scicntiic Adnerican.

Worthy of my theme I pariy, there are men who aillerr diabehieve
Living ftir fronmon spart, Parbameelar>'lation, oaihovie Sd ilantiahir
Bounn farod in band nd beart; occupaiona is gene s along as thei: countrymen For Quiet Moments.
Faith thy sea and enven t y cart; abeieve in it. Many of them have seen them- The childhood shows the man, as moruing

Pilots true I de'n. selves obliged t accept the Parnell gospel be- shows the day.-[Milton.
Striving ta appsase l rong bura t i P arsn bas pmhem til an A man is nevera much a master of himsel
Causadb>' vec>'iclts agualae rthgris va>, cailler raîiug the former eut uwhn hle bas given himeelf up.
'aours ta Haven devota iang o îhe fidnor shah eting he gîte ta those wh The wise prov, and the foolish confesa, by

Throughout life's career. permist in remaining outside. Tu blame him their conduct, than a life of employment is the
Recognizing comrades now, for this is t blarne him for being a states- only life worth living.-[Paley.
Only by a genia bow. min We are not saved by nations, or by churches,
Devotion only doarallow or by familles, but as individual through r. per-

Thy heart to persevereiiGems from George Eliot, sonal interen lna personal Saviour.-[John

Dai Saint Robeo th> fond chiof A woman's lot ia made for ber by the love îhe Jamea.
He his life a humble fief, accepte. Rho man go torhI at maoning.

ine .rigis 'adelbbrie!,(nemuaaal g eaotharvane Who nevr go hme at ngt I
Bau lrions asd swet. mouth leou of aiste. a And hearts have broken foriharah words spoken.

Neath Kentucky's vine-clad shade, i'm not denyin' the women are foolish; God Thlat sorrw can ne ma rg .SangsterInuftac Inwa'as-subi>' glade, Ainuighi>' mido 'an ta match the man. -agrtE agtr
Ans! inNetaqcotisata oulhas made A Let the thought cf Christ ret on anytbing

Sanctuariesmeet. Animals are such agreeable friends-theysk about us, greant or small and it will forwith re-
no questions, they pse no criticisme. fier- n the awakelned soul smae new image of

God protect thee for thy worth, No! I int one tao see the ca walking inta the his power and love. What ever lis was made
Reaigning e'en thy name of birh- dairy and Wonder what she's came alter. theough him and aubsists in him- LCnon
A simple cross it shows the dearth You mus love your work, and not be always Weatcott.

of wealth above tby tomb. looking over the edge ef it, wanting your play We do not want ta go ta heaven, but leaven
Would lhab âworldlnga only knew te begin. comes ta us. They whose inner eye la opened
WhaTe>rice s mde by you ; Whe one sees a perfect woman, ousnever ta see heaven, and they who see it, are in it;

Mige t leaid 11mufsee thn i deem. thinks of her attributes-one is cnscious of er and the air t ltem in thick with angels, like
iresence. the ba ckground of Raphael's "Mother in glory.

Brockville, May 16th, 1889. I wouldn't give a penny for a mau Who would -[F. Hedge.
drive a nail in slack because le didn't «et extra There i a peculiar aud appropriate rewar
psy for ib for every ac, ouly remember the reward is not

A Land Agent Ashamed. My daugbter, eery bond of your life ia «'en for th emrt of ea so, but follows On it

A number of eviction notices lave been served debt; the righî lies in the payment of that Is fonital> inithe gpiuitual kirgdom, as gran
on the tenante of the Luggacurren estate of debt; il ceanlie nowhere ele. ugingafroui the a grain,lw ud.b-[F.eW roamItgrain
Lors! Landsdowne. These who bave r.. Tiers is ne sorrw thtan I hava thougt more By hnagtra magld.-[F. W. Robeleon.
cabreed no!cees are sais! tole alishi>' engages! i sau IbhaIlat--oe wtri lagreal, sud try' Bop ifrmlig île, magnoi nasille, tou mu>th
barricadhng their boumss During Vis yack Va rachi il, ans! yet to faIl morsent ta i le, batsl Ilik manneri Vbe-
vbrothaa hepgasrren Tand Conorey asta T.R A fine lad>' is a aquirel-headed thiug, with lias-arass>y fa»leV inoin ; bol ne sooner de île>'
Aweri vIsie byreara.as Tli. Cobtke lana. amnll airsud mmil notions, aboul as appîicable vals la reflection, tise tihey repent, ans! an
piasl, an!ho'Mn rereet thae Notinghe>' te île business of lits as a pair et tweezeri le daevr to mens! their vym, ans! rasumne a bite ot
seprs! d byaMr baurecos! ruadairdis helte fomant. godlinesa,-[GotLhold.
arereortedb t have M e Re eei ed Lign et dîle Il takeas something aise beaides 'enteneas ho Tiare are mou>' vays lu vwhich iv oul! be

Ciee>' Ie , vi euas! Vo ano qui maafoUr a ialha he ineteresl lu thavî fr us ai o eau yer childhood ilh u,

deed., Reutleilge appares! ta bo ambamed! ot TIere are different sorns et heuan nalura, nesas enoly le leva, bul le slow liai ve love,
is poshiin ou île estate, fer vlan uas! lis Seo ara given ta dis::onteun ans! longing, as well. Why, niaI alane would! cure man>' s

husinesa abaul lie place le informes! he Eeg- alliera te securing sud anjoying. Aund lot ne harîachsset ofe-day.- [May' F. McKan.
liaI visitera thal la uad ne speial businies.- ll yen îhe iîseontented!, longing sîyle is un- Beau>' ig skie Va je>', sud bhe basau>'et
The Landan Star. pleasant Va lIre wit. heaven>' things bau the sans seffeci of msing

_________________ ____________a ___us unvorlys. Mî:ch et vorldhlnss consistai
Tiprr pn r O 'MhnysImeenx l etb Prnt, meulai sud moral atmosphsee; ses lite bauty
Tipear adprisO M.hoys n- Ti Ea pl of wPret. a Divino liiugs, brninig witihar blai e

At las bsl frtnibt - thelî f i T içs Chidren are natarally' influences! b>' wat especini je>', surrounds ai with a supernatun
peAr> Nhelia fortnghly er>'Reof Cao lis> see and! bear. In thie ichoeroom, mias>'e atmosphere, wihaimlbatas oui buvard lit

Cmerar Nat.o aG Leaiig, Vi ery vi anre gradua1 yreach bte age et discerenment, tht aie toitself after a îime.-[Faber.
alle, a.P. li moio peti Rer Michael Pavrtaughan Il ebrutbaio Catoelic ish,.ans! aie _________

C.C.i, vas piahe umotion um - oTwerv, instructaied ish practicaet ofheir raeigion. AI
île. weaes paisheTpaa> a Nim iansi e' lome, vwhich shouls! bie but anonher ciass-robom, Fireside Sparles,

te sesble ai Ils servico a rndered ta tb wîih bis parents, as leadhers, ibis instrutsion ishr-hemnwoilroe odah

mmscau icingTipper eyth ls e T earNetfandi utallebme ncgbai et .the dutis de domnas ou A hand-to-Iand affair-coarting le îhe dark.
iefcriim g edi E f C'M eypra y in!gatiy their children iivicg up te the teanahinga cf tle Naetg lai a mec whien le 1s doue. Ha mayT
aistMr bis .imîs ny feroep> deig y Jlhurch, sud narer paise la hink bey incon- fgel up again.

a indast imso et aor as!pyidefendi cu istant lis>' are le eau setting thon' a practical IA BoIt tram bac Blue-Rurining awa>' tram
ni npnent o ell dol>' un vs nder cta example themelves. ShbonIld anch children in th olicemnan.

Mne O'Plep, lada a p•ma nu Clue lime follow in tha fooîtetpu et ther parants ans! elatanednoiev acopcn h
Sal lis nlesi epression of our appreciallon hcome nagetta tisrdali elaprns A esla m os ulbr okl i
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FO R NduBOUT JOIN.
Graadmothesr's Qul. .

The ond. d qi'it.- dear ld quilt,
Thle n oldo qurl --a. '

a ner sld donta my hear to-day
A& ia nea when I stared ta roam.

tc aedas now-borubaby,
1% covered the sola dead,

ut ovrme up hee Idwa a boy,
The quit un grand othetha bed.

of paches 'bi mae, sd qu ut a d pites
0f grandmothe'a dressas are %ogu,

And picea firom tawns Of ber alters sud Bees
iu-yellow and.rd and green.

Thoreare eoi Gdtsilk, ah. rare aid ilk,
And'reda-ohb, he rare old ted.

And bith of satin an white a milk,
In the quilt on grandmob' bed.

,Tbere ne patterans, rm sure, hat bavent beau
sen•

Sinc Lyon Markenize was bo d'
Thore e patieras yOu ahink abat culdn't hâve

beau, •d

They're no comical, quaint sud queur.
This in the dreas that my grandmethot voe,

When ahe welcomed the beroes Oh-S bled
At Quesenton heights ; Here's a piece, you se%'

lu the quilt on grandmother's bed.

But the patch Sha I love Ite deareat of aIl
lasa glitteriflg pateh ot white -

I never can sea it without a pdiag,
Yet mixed with a strange deght,

'Tic a pace of the gownthat my mothor a ,
When tbs ta tho sitar vau led ;

I he awetet patch of them aIl, I t.hink,In the quelt on graudmother's bed.

1b'a grandmother's bd-it wasmother's bed,
But randmother'e long gone bonne;e

She caled me sud kiused ratbaiera ah.edied,
And warned me nover se roam.

S carry me bome wben the time shall come,
Wben the race of my life i aped,

And lot me sleep for an hour beneath
The quilt on grandmother'a bed.

-The Khan.

Woman'B Truc Place and Fower,

Home i. the place of pesce; the shelter, not
only rom iI ijury. butt rin aIl terrer, doubt,
sud division. In saf e as it la ose this, i lr
not home ; so ar a the auxisties oteutlr
lite pecetrat' mto l, sudtil heincouaisteully-
mindod, u nkuwn, unloved, or hostile socioby o
the outer world isallowed by either husband or
wife te cross tho tbreshold, i ceases ta be
home ; it is then only a part of that outer world
which y hu bave roofed aver and lighted fira n.
1ut se fra as il ia a scared placa. a vetai temple,
a temple of the hearth watched over by thehouehld goda, before whose face noue may
cone but those whom they ca receive with
love -se far as il is this, and roof and fire are
ouly type of a nobler shade and lighb-shades
as et the rock in a weary land, and light as of
the Pharos lunthe atormy sea,-so far it vindi-
cates in the name and fullfils, the praise of
home.

ond wherever a true wife comes this home is
alad w round ber. The stars ouly may be ver
ber l ad theer loworm in the night.cold
grase ;ay be the culy fire a ber feet ; but home
ga met here verheais ; uan for a noble woman
iv stretche fearrround bsr, better than ceiled
wibt ceder or painted with vermillon, shedding
ita quite light far for those who else were home-
long.

Woman's power is for a rule,_not for batile;
sud ber intelleC ls not forinvention or creation,
but for aweet orderinr, arrangement, and deci.
mien. She sens the qualities of shings, their
claims and their placesi. Her great function la
praise: she enters into no contest, but iufallibly
judg the crown of contest.

This, thon, I believe te be-will yon not ad.
mit il to b. ?-the woman's true place and
power.-"Sesame and Lilies," Jouix RrsKIN.

A loy Volee in Woman.

A great poet once said that a low, soft voice
wa. au excellent thing in women. Indeed, ve
are inclined te go much further than ho didon
this subject, and call it une of ber crownng
charms. No matter what other attractinn ahe
may have; she may be se fair, a. the Trojan
Helen. sud an learned as the famous Hypasta,
of ancient times; abe may have ail the accom-
plishments considered requisit at the preent
day, ar.d every advantage that wealth tnay pro.
cure, and yet. i ahe l ek a lw, sweet voice,
aha can never be really facinating. How often
the spell of beauty is broken by coarse, loud,
talking. How irreaiatibly you are drawn to a
plain, unuasuming woman, whose soit, ailver
tounes render her positively attractive. Beaides,

wee fancy we can judge character by the voice;
the bland, smiooth.fawnig toue seems te us te
betoken deceit and byp crisy, as invariably se
does the musicaL aubdued voice indicato a
Lenuine refinement. In the social circle, hw
pleasant ibis to hear a woman talk in that low
key which always characterizes the true lady !
lu the sanctuary of home, how sncb a voile
soothea the fretful temper, and cheers the weary
huaband! How sweetly sucb cadences float
tbroUqh the sick chamber, and round the dying
bed, with what solemnn melody do they breathe
a prayer for a departing soul 1

Dou't Fret.

Il only adds te your burdens te fret. To
work bard la very well, but te work bard and
worry tee ia more ihan human nature Can
hean.

" Oh, mother, I'm sure the dressmaker wil
diapîpoint me V' cries Miss Fidget, "and howda go te the:party in my ald dress that I've
ven hundreds of tlimes "

Then se frets unilo she cries, and vhen lbh
dressmaker sonda the drosa in good soasen, a&l
tho fretting and worrying bas been wasted. ,

"Thore isno urne trying te make s toboggan,"
saya Fred Fidget, "I know it wiil ns a
failure."

Thon ho makes a toboggan sud being a geod
-workmnan, turns out a very respectable affair.
Bt at vr streke ho frets ever his work, he.

se.failuze sud diaster always in t-eut ef hlm,anse h h togan ls inished and is a sue.
ceas ho realizes, wît hame, how fooiîch ho bas
been.

Il ia sanguine people who succeed iu lite, sud
il vo did but know it, il fa joat as easy to be
hopefuli as retful.-GaiO avy'.

uiatrimonal Chances.

Between 15 sud 20 are 14½ per cent'.
Betwean 20 and 25 are 52 per cent'.
Between 25 and 30 are 18 pet cent.
Between 30 and 35 are 15& per cent.
Beîween 85 sud 40 arae3 per cent.
Bst ween 40 and 45 are 2~ per cent.
Between 45 snd 50 ors f et1 par cent.
Between 50 sud 55 ara ¾ et i par cent. .

Eady et WVomianl
Philolcginally a woman la a woman, sud a

lady je a asfdeg a do fte .f or ta

came up when thaeada-rc Ih oa
ruled it, always, nt courae,under the supervision
of her husband, and ahe being a distingeished
person, "lady" became a term te he uson j
discrimination snd not applied-to avery woman,
regardlesa of ber occupation snd domestia sta-
tion, A civilizsation vent on the lady or
bread-maker of the house inclinA te haud over
her disilnative function te another personu. But,
alIthouh ahe resi ned the bread-makig, ase
-isaloday retained er tibli, the dignity of which
bad beau derived from labor solanly.iind i grad-
ually became the recognized dsignationo f s
woman of social elevation above mot of haer
associates. FinaUy it was adopted te mark the
dividing line batween refinement and eduation
sud the lack tharoof.an Whilo itwked f.very. well in serving this

ourpae,it has cf late years peoduced an anxious
sud7aupasensitiv sorp .Cf oraze: a ainathe
brdr iiu f nn, . en bthemals di-
lsbi of thianee entered .the industrial vord

*thee oduies bock ho displaag the lafter put
o? th* rregaloi vwoekiuuis, snd by thefroun
preferense th"y bacame known ai salsaladie.

A e jruepondentmaksbwie lasight. EMther.
If saleinsen vantedI o cll themselves ses.
genmte-an they vould be perfectly corret. The
word u sla dny cau only be criaeized ama matter
of tbae, sud from tha pvoiet of visew for phil.
asphers would commind it. It dalayssa.
sitlvenes to a diatiaction which iar raryun-
important, muporal, sud trivial. I elevate
a apecial m mewat indefinite phase of
woman aboya the far grander and divner eon-
cepa aI ibm m. l betokens great îtoatica
bc theoidemeofveaning fina clcison sud et pto.
claitnng eu' self supeniar ho ana'. 1.11ev.
steahu re. aer thau a juie sppteclation of

Vemnan'a mian d useteinema. h t sa a loti.
one thing to be a aleswoman, girls. Il shows
that you ae unot salesmen. It shows hat you
have driven the mouut from work that they
used to think they o.uld do batter than you. I 
unveils future possihilities tant may dassl the
imagination of the me nmimaginative pronhet of
ceaim'aprognesa. Aus iitum <owon, there in
airn an euaariod ahovg o nev hind cf
work in whch you displasce or share man's form-
er monoply. But you do it ail as women, not
a ladies. Il ie eeIminiwers in all ibir

breadthb that compte soen aylvith the pow.
en of man and they deserve t be reoguized
and respeeted fuly, tather thamnabordinated to
the Barrow and restricted notion of what con-
atitutes a lady. Botter that a womn should
cease to be a lady than that a lady shuuld casai
Soca s vman.

No, lni.do't trouble yoaurnlf itb fauoatia
diacradat et vommu. Ta voman va, ail af us,
men and women, owe our existence, and women
will ever reprenent the tenderest, the nobleat
conception of hm sx. A lady carries hner stamp
of quality in ber manner,beanng,and principles,
s a man carries hli gentility, and nover wears
or covets sny other certificate. Be ladis, of
course, as your sweet moîhers taught jyo to be,
but rpemiber alvaya thons Unms cf Burne, se
full of ense and humanity:

The rank ta but the uluia stamy;A woman's a Voman for a' tha. .
-Nf. Y. Bina.

Worth Enewing.
"You may wakea us," the miatreussa sid.
"Wheu the coffee's on sud the table spread."
The now girl ans wred : " If I be late
l'a goîtidg up, ye needn't vat
I aiu'î perlikler whn I ate'"

A little cooked ot meal lofit from breakfast ia
botter for thickenig s'oup than fresh mas.

To preveet a bruite from becoming blacksud
blue, tub final in Iveel o, thon in spiato
turpentine.

t?. our pantry damp ? A asmai box of lime
will absurb the moisture and keep the air dry
and free fron a dinagreeable odor.

Saur or Buttermilk Bread-For evary cup of
buttermilk on. even eaapoonful etfsoda, a little
salt. Mix quick, knead soft and bake quick.

If there be much sicknos about the neighbor-
hood, boil the water which is used in bahies'
foadtor bLoilingkill all the aimaleule contained
in tho water. Cool i before taking.
Cabbage leaves deprived of:their coarse nerves

(rib) maie an excellent dressing for wounda of
various kinda and obstinate ulcera. Apply
ni ht and morning with a bandage over theni.

Run coarce, tough beef through a sausage
cater, forninto thin cakes and broil, seassoning
with a little pepper and plenty of butter, and
you have a atake those with acanty molars can
enjoy.

For a ciugh, boil one ounce of flii seed in a
,pint of water. atrain and add a little honey, are
ounce of rock candy, and the juice of three
lemons ; mir and boil well. Drink as bot as
possible. dIf your child has the ache, turu s drop of
water as bot as it ca be borne, nto the ear
and cver it up quickly with a bit of cotton
batting. This simple remedy bn relieved many
obstinate cases o earacbe.

The way to keep footwear soft and water-
proof. mlt and mix throughly one pound tSallow
one-haf pound beeswax, one.quarter pound
rern, two ounces neat's foot olu, two ounces
glycerine. Apply warm,

The juice of the matured lesaf of the burdock
in teaspoonful doses, thrse times s day, was
giyen to a child five years old affected with ob-
mimaisteerofulous opitîhaimis (sere eyes and
lid-) and in a few weeks it was cured.

Two large oranges sliced, and mixed with two
slied bana wili greatly improve the flavr
of the latter and wil be quite sufficient for a
breakfast for six people, as ooly a moderate
quantity of fruit bhould be eaten on an empty
stomach.

If yon have a large or rather elaborate dessert,
chocolate may b. served with aay the third
course as au accompaniment te the remaiming
part of the meal ; or, if the dessert be light chu.
colite may be aerved tbe lasD thing with whipp.
ed cream and a sweet wafe.r.

rahbton Notes,
Hat crowna grow lower.
The Hading veil la moribond.
Toques worw more pointed in front
The tea gown bida fair to live forever.
A newu ande of piuk is anlled raw veal
Green rembina the color most in vogue.
Spning wiilow is a lovely ahade of golden

green.
The peacock's feathera are no longer in

vogue.
Pompelian blue lookBs royal and beautiful in

velvets and planhez.
The favorite rose for white and rose tulle

bonnets te the eglantine.
Black muil, drawn bats and bonuete ate in

fashion for country wcar.
Round waiets and belts are gradually dis.

plaimg poiuted bodices and basques.
The yellow mimosis l a favorite trimming

flower this pring on black bats and bonnets.
Dreses of pale green crepe de chine are now

fashionable ith black gloves and ribbons.
The ball gown of the passimg montail a poem

of freshness, gau.y lightnesa, and sinplicity.
The latest fancy nfinger bowlsis to have

them qulte isal andi et motledi white, pink,
a:id clear glass. .

Wider sud vider in Ihe front and narrowert
in Ihe back grow the brina o! Ibis aso's low-
crewnad bats.

Taie newest blue is vnndertul Pompeiian, the
brightlesb sud mesS difficult cf ail blues la pro-
dure. .. ,Taie novait f abria for 1ittle girls' wear ia
plaided snohair, ligait lu toiture sud artistic in
color combinations.

The most fashionable bonnets ara not much
bigger than one's fiat sud are guiltlss et floyers,
feathera, or birds. .

The neweat les gowns are the mnedirevul, with
cuirais corsagea, fu shirts, sud antique aleeves
et evry variety,.

Brilliant atriped beaoh gowns, with Caves
caps di lhe stripedi stuff to match, ans lu pro-.
paration for the seaside.

Many new ahades cf groom have beau breught
cul as rivale la the stll fashiable empire
green et brighitest emnerald huo,

Naît lu fayot te greeu tome shades et red-
brawn, .dull brick, lera cetta, and Egyptianu
red, which. ara seen ln bath dark sud light

The new jesj are made inîny differnul

ms>inhebodices ocu DiraînEmpir.emsud
Josephine gewus.

Among other lace noveltios ofth to let are
Spanish pelerinea-biaok lace shoulder cspea
'with long acarl suds that tall to the boltom oft
the dress skirt.

Old Rose and cruahed strawberry shades are
&gain fully establiahed i fasbionable favor, but
they are much improved, being far more
creamy sud delicate.

Cinderolla alippera almost covered with fine
anystal sud tined bead, looking as if aatually

made of glass, wil be wornu by many ladies at
tbe Centenmal ball.

The wrap lu bigbsa favor is the one that par.
takes of both the jacket and cape, a tight-dtting
bodice, withoutleeves,.over which a loose cape
resehes the ibmvlut.

Bac to lov laafavorite oombination
biack stra ti taking yOllow'ribbons uan

ri .ud yoUll lstrawe taking black ribboms

DR. CRNIN WAS MURDBRBD.
Te CiesCa Dseter BEn0 se mSbea by Mis

Unentes-.rend la a alee Trp-ts
Dinagpearaos and Dtsoevery.

Oma v 2.-The doai body of Dr. P.
I. a, Amerian wbo csng•
dlmpp.srdfromn bis home in Chiao two
vek a was found bis eveSing ome disance
noroh ha âb City lu a SwSron Eveaston avanc.
a hleady ol ]vw apped about hebonmd.
The entelf him bady wvas srk nsked. A Gaba-
lic emblent. vailcitaie doublrharma' nazibis akin
suspendai abotit bis ne*k awumlatucbed. Ou
the dead man c head ere s àdozen dep enat
whioh bad moseered the scalp and indeaned the
skuL Iils the opinion of the policae tha% Cro-
-u 9 Amurdered by mome man who coulad mot
bring hi-aIf o disturb a eoapular. -

The lanner e elsevery.
Lborors in the emyloy of the Lake View s.u

burban government have beau eleauing the
ditheos along Evanston avenue during the week.
To-day as they neared the a catch basin %heyp
noticed a sarong imell of putrefyiug fdesh and
priai of the top ithe basin and uncovered the
b. dy. Il had apparently been bastily pisched
imb the basm for the bed was undermuath and
the lent and legs were up in the opening. The
place where the corpse was discovered in about
300 yards tram th. station af taie Chicago sud
Emamson brsmcb cf the Chicago, Milvaukea
and St. Paul railteai. Io is but tva brthree
blocks from the lake and nearly a mile north
from where the blood stained trunk vas tounai
the day alter Oronin'a disappearanes.

nEmLaned by Hlm Friends.

T seems remarkable that il was mot sooner
aiseoered, for the Like Viev police sart o ho
saarcb&Uiltibecatch basind in Ibm cuburb lb.
week alter she the trunk was found. Old Max-
well, cI Lake View, who was one of the search-
ing committee, said the searchers vorked five
days, but mlopped a few blocka frm Ithe basin
in which the body was found. The body va.
taken Do the morgue and Cronin's friends were
notified and before midnight at least forty of
them had identified the body. Among these
vere Dr. Brandt, president of ttie Cook County
hospital staff, and Cronin' dentist. Dr.
Brandt's examination showed over the left tem-
ple sa eut four inches long through the scalp and
into the skull aven the lait parietal bone a eu
oa u a bl luinches long, which iWa mathe
ths akuli ; aise i. cul oeeasd a bal l uches lonc
over the frontal boue; at the junction of ois lef t
parietal a cut three inches long.

Dr BranS said the blows were made
by some sharp instrument perhaps
an e. pick. He said if the instrument
had not been sharp thte skull would have beau
fractured. whereas it was only indented or
marked by the blows. Dr. Bandt examined
the bair found in the trunk on Evanston avenue,
and stased to-night I was Dr. Crouin's bair.
There ae other reasons for believing that
Cronin's body was carried in the trunk. There
was cotton found about the feet and under the
ehin of the corpse of ths aime quality as cotten
found in the trunk, and the threade of tIoths
found in the trunir correspond in appearance
with the threads of the towel wrapped about
Cronin's bead. When the towel was removed,
part of Cronin's moustache came with it, ebow-
ling decomposition was already far advanced.
The body was much awelled, owing ta its long
stay under water inthe basin. However, there
eau ha no mistake in the indentification,

" It i _Cronin'sbody," said Jno. F. Scanlin.
I knew it the minute I entered the oom, and
wai as certain of ia s I am now, after making
a most careful examination. If I hadi nohier

lase to go hy I could indentify il by the teeth.
Cronin bad two large front teeth remaining on
the upper jaw, and the leit eye tooth vas gone.
Elis lower teeth wore dark in colour, placed
quite far apart and rounded in shape. I can
indentify the brdy by the shape of the fore-
head, by th expression of the mouth, and even
by the hir which remains. the mustache and
goatee. I believe he was the victin of the
foulest of muders. I believe that the fact tht
the " Anus Dei "was untouclhed is niostasigni
fieant. I blieve the atuspicions ali along beld
were weil grounded, and I expeot te see the
murderers bronght to justice. Cronin's friends
and fellow-workers will apare no money or
pains to bring about auch a result, and will net
stop until the initagatorana aswll as the per.
petrators of the crime are diacovered.

cenmmoion el Chcago.
A great hubbub was caused in the suburb by

the finding of the corpse. The police had bard
work te keep back the crowd, which tried to
enter the morgue tose. the remains. The
tumul continued far into the night. Woodruff
or Black, the prisoner whe confesised tu having
helped tn carry of a trunk contaiuing a corpa.
irom a barn the night of Croin'a disappearacet,
manifest.d no discomposure when told that the
body tif Croninvi s fonnd. He talked freelv,
but would not go outside the stor yhe originally
told.

Crontn was a Canadian.
Dr. Cronin vas a native of St. Catherinea,

Onte from which place he went te St. Louie,
sudthero pursued several avocations, ltimately
pn Praliu madicie dSeven jeansagaha ncs
ta jhisg and en became a leader in Irih
Nationalisau matters in that city. He vas
identifed with a number of secret societies,prin-
cipaly the Maisons, Royal Ancanon. Royal
LepueallyForesteonsanrI Red Men. He madeo
teuandas of frienda for himaself, and was re-
Sardei as one of Irelaud's most devoted sont,

ighy educated and thoroughly accompliabead
mn munie and art.

How ne Disappeared.

Between 7.30 and 8 o'clock co Sunday even-
ing, May 4ûh, jua alter the doctor had eaten
dinner, a y ot g man drv hurp ta bi oce ai
468 North hClark sereet, ad, hurrdly thowing
the teins eor I orao' bat jmpto item lais
buggy sad ran acrs tae tidooaor tha ab man-tor' door. H.i'mdti do ho Sas i
tairea ieen oo r i he doctor'a f~o c adbeon
rtsnin ijureai,and that unless medicsl assis-
tac rched hlm aStoc he would probahly

disnceaie doctor immediateal astu pwithî the
stauge r d has ne u a n dssug The noey

man, sud aorbeard y bis assistant, vas tound
la be entirely taire, sud the fat bas developedi
that lbe daneor ad no nrboaI te alarbonso.
Immedmeiy bsfidsbîcaelare sudfeared fouI pilay, while ohhn er a reata tho
dootor bad disappearea or sos eseson bost
kuown to bimnelf, sud a eearch lo hlm vas in-
atituted aIl over the couny.o es was reported a
to haro beeuan uen matera piaces, notably
Toronto mad Montreai, nu l esah css-natur-
ailly, as avents bava aince provedi-Ibaclues
vers fias eues.

Hic Lite .o ln Threatened.
Orni vi an' olset bout hie priaI

rnin an sdi eryiro e bout is trouhbsl It
vaakavnbovaer, hal h. hadmsyneiasdhibnfown be horweveretb. m anyeeies

haere ho vous Ho e eatedly saa tha 1
anything aboula bap th.m is lefriands migh guesa taie trnt.Heut bas
ofllen and cf ton been taireatenedi, mad ha thought
that sema day ho mighit be doue away w ' .
Hi friends bas se suanonymoua letters he bas
received, threatening his life If.ho did ua let.up
on Alexander Sullivan and other Iriahmen
whom h habd been fighting overt hboIrish ques-
tion for eh. past three yeanre.. Cronu laat sum.
mer staed that hie life was in constant danger
oing ta certhin exposurs be vas about la make
reg n ete d d adon of' certain

g%~'e~IatodinaJa CLiai Leagno asud
Parusinndmand it as beau Iroly stated Ihàt
hic death, if desad h were, wo beul due to the
Clan-Ne-Gael. -

Croula as a Naiuonamlt.
Dr. Crouin was always enthusiastli for

Irish freedom, and was knovn as au native
i aus while a resident of S L uis

,Unwrkrquee .tao ,f.bi
unique tinte in miillnery ar. i romn tise. ry begifininpo cfbis -nrebidence lnu

y piakr, oak heartganglish Chcago aie bad laken' 1ed-ogpart inr sh
~opt gTyssummer -; morrs. ne aW55 ern manie tl>'se iJ

Zzetsisialsalesar-thl and oodsa
- *, * ~ *., <a fd

BOrIMO«mgo a vo-at m ney e -mbrot the
Irish NatIOMÙnalpty bough Itbey ad good res-
8o to eriticis she actions of thel nders of thab
organisatio, and oc of the mont persistent
crities has ben Dr. Cronin. Several times since
making these attacks ho bas asted ha he b
Onrned his life mn his band. Man.are ef the
±rish factions opposed to Cronin alter his disap.
pearaUce mspread the story that ha had goe to
England to give evidenea before the Parnell
commission, and that h would prove traitor to
the Iriah cause. Iustead, however, ha has falle
a vitim ho his zeal for il.

Cines.
Cnîcàe,Mar 23.-Furtber niiatien Ibis

moanog gariesta stremugtbn lthbeoryIt hi
vwu the body aI Dr. Croulasnsanet ébtofaIà
waman whi was carried in the trunk discov-
ered. In addition to eablisbing the fait éhat
the hair fonand in the trunk corresponded with
ébat of Cronin, %hao the cotton batting found
lui the truk and that tound with the body cor.
responded, it has beau hown that the towel
tannai nppod aroundtIb bebndcorepode

clouai>' viSai the shred oft atuf taund ln thie
trunk, It atill remains to connect the fragment
ci cloth clutched in the dead man's band with
the piece fronwhicb it was torn. Who Col.
W. P. Pend saw thp body this mornng hie ex-
claimed : "Thot m Crninu. He was the victim
of a must fou and awlui murdert. I an lay m>
band upon the head of the man that instigated
that crime. I ca point him out and make ne
mistake." Mr Rend aubsequently had an in-
terview vxtb thoeBSaes attorney. TheStIais.
[attorney esys, tegardioag iba monder cf Dr.
Cronin : 1Frem ail the iuformstion the police
bave, we are convinced there was a great con-
spiracy. Right at btal moment ifficera are on
t s track of a man, whom we know, almost h-
yond doubt, was a principal in the crime. lu
twenty-feur houre I hope and believe ha will be
bohind the bars and thon the whole bellish buai-
neas vill come out."

Alex. suluvans Views.
Mr. Alexander Sullivan, expresident of the

Irish National league, expressed borror at the
news of the fnding of Dr. Crouin's bay. He
amaid that he did not think Dr. Cronin's promised
axposure cf alleged crookeduesa lu Irish

National organizatione ad anything t do with
the murder. Mr. Sulivan usaid he knew ab-
solutely nothing of the cause which led up t
the murder. He admitted tha h e was one of
the parties instrumental in having Dr. Cronin
examinad before %w police justices and liaving
the doctor'.arecord mode clair. There vwaa
disioi nuth dlonguemand Sullivan ani Crouin
un opposite sidea. Sullivan an-1 l ifriends
vautedi e gelab the doctor' blaston'. Taie
doctor'o auiert were perfectly satitfactory sud
tbaS ended the matter. Mr. Sullivan declared

ahat ho would d anything in his power to bring
the doctor's murderetrs t justice,

ne can selve the mystery.
S I ca unravel this trunk mystery in forty.

eight hours, and when ynu clear that unithe
Cronin mytery," said Frank Woodrut. or
Blackashe, as ha sometimes call himself, to a
reporter in the county jail. The reporter
sugge.ted that the friends of the
doter would ssee hiu through the borse-steal.
ing busines. if he would clear u ithe Cronin
myetery. Wuodruff answered, "If the police
will send two men dressed as citizens t .o au-
compauy ne on my investigations, leaving me
apparently free, I'l agree tututu up auch
e-idence a will clear the iystery in forty.
aight hours. I ar for no reward except ny
liberty." A nomarkable circimmtance iR tant
tie oui accuatl dpecription a tujshêd of te
doctor when last seen alive was given by Vood.
ruff, who ia believed to bave been implicated in
the murder of Cronin.

ThIe Post 5lortem.
CHICAGo May 24th.-A pont mortentm examin-

stion of Dr. Crunin' a body was made yesterday.
Thbe doctors found ne aigus of autiostion or
arrangliu and could not agreea mto the cause cf
death, aithongh aIl were oi the opinion that
Cronin might have beeu killed by the blow at
the outer corner of his left oye. Even tis eblow
was not bard enough to fracture or aplinter the
bones. The mystery of the case is thu dee-
.Ued.. The funral will takepliace on Sunday.
Cronm'a brother, John, arrived from Arkan-
as yesterday and positively identified the
body'

b second Vicl m.
Wm. B. Hotchkiss, a reporter for the Inter-

Oan, did a little police work last night o ais
owan account. The result may be the disclosure
that another person beaide Cronin was mnurder-
Id. Hotchki,. funud cht the suburban police
bad neglectedto search the catch basin where
Croninl's body was found, after renoving the
corpse. The uewspaper man undertook the
work himaelf. Inu tne buttom uf the vewer basin
coucealed in the water, he found a bloody towl
exactly imilar tu the one that was wriaped
arouna Crouin's head. Furtbergroping brought
up a single buman finger. The rnember vasr
decomposed and it was impossible to determine
vwhether i waès a male' or a womaan's. Prob-
abilitien favor the idea bat it was the finger of
male. Reccllecîînne of Woodrnff's confesBion
as to a voman's bcdy vera revived by the dis-
covery. Taie voman' boly, Woodruff said,
had be tut up loto small paiees and the fiod-ing ofthe finuger ls prety generNalIy taken as a
pasible corroborationofI the prisoner'a stranie
story. TI is certain taI ta finger i not from
the band of Dr. Cronin.

cuenr of the Crime.

CHIAGo, May 24.-The police are guarding
a vacant cottage in Lakeview, which was rented
shortly before Dr. Cronin' death, but has not
beau occupieda since. A reporter gained
entrance tis morning and and discovered blood
itaina on the front parlor dgor in the corner of
the back parlor,in the hallway and on the front
steps. The steps vere tained with blood, ai-
though the murdererslevidently mde an effortlito
ipe away the evidence of the crime. The ar-

lo floor i covered with bloody marka.The
floor is daubedwith brown pain uand In cao ho
plainly seen that thi job vas done iln hoib y;
but the murderers did net succseain complel>y
covering the life blood of Dr. Cronin.

ITe "lLarge, BiRd Ean."
Cne&aeo, May 23.-Dr. Patrick Curran, the

resident pbysician of a branch Of the Anciet
Order of iberniabs here and a man thoroughly
posted in Irish National affaire, waR asked by
a correap:odent 'what h. thonght of the report
ébat Dr Oronin had been killea by order of ne
of the secret Irish societies.

" Dr. ironin made aoam bitter anemis ina
certain organization," said Dr. Curran, ''but IT
know.that hie deathi vas not soughit or aecuredi
by auy Irisb society as su organizalion. TIbtinkh
it sna>' have resultedi from i fend, but il was lhe.
workaofa cnspirary b>' individn'ala ad net oft
any societyV know- vat I an Ialking about
sud arn wilhng to- alte my vend and bonor on
Ithe attention."

" What do yen Ihink about Ihat ceontab-
lvwe'. Cranin mad Sullhvan, the icemuan."

" Thora ie a peoi in that vhiah la uol goenr.
ally know-n, andi whioh Dr, Oromin's friands ares
tnying te ferraI out. We vwaI to fluai a large
man, it n hli head, who vas prosu ve

il, but ho may have basa tent there for s pur.-
pose, sud thal vas lo posl himnself s le the
serma of the contrat, so that ho coulai use them
in decojing Creuin away. My ides ia that per-
haa B ullivan was imposedi on andain ducedi to
make bis contrat withi Dr. (Jrnion, ad that
taisn the mon who vota using him fer thal pur-
pose took advnutage of il. At suny rate wec
voouldi like ta bknow vho that stranger la, s-bsn
ho wa.ssent mnd where ha veut. We bavrs
vorked iad, but cau gel ne lras et 'am.. Wo-
bcd>' seems te knoown anything abonsa him. Andi
yet there ha vas s thal meeting, between

Brnn andBlivan, vithout auj ostensible ex-

Johnuf. Mcanla's Letter.
John F. Bosnlmn sent lb. Iillow-ing open lot-.

ter te the newspapers to-day :
The extrav-agant statsiee oreitled ta me lu

csomet tais mgning pap'era as wvell _as aothers

Joi
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UN< F. SoaNLaN.
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Leave your edordrs ton Prting ah T a Ttn
WrrTsss Odice. The Job department ha. been
recently Equipped with all the latest styles lu
new Type, and we are now prepared taoexecute
every descriptsion of fine Printing, such as Bill,
Letter and Note Heading, Bank Notes,
Ura fta, Choques and Receipta, Business, In-
vitation, Wedding and Show Carda, Catalogues
and Circular., Law Blauks, Progiamme and
Factum, Bondasand Insurance Supplies.

Country orders promply altended te.
J. P. Wasr.AN & CO.,

Publiabers and Printers,

761 Craie street,
Montreal.

D±ULEEP SING'S KOHINOOR.

The ramous lmianund New sarkles on
queea ntoria's Breants.

Taie fanions Kobinoon diamoud, or 1' Menu-
tain al LigotuKhic naccord te a receut de.
spatch. Queen Victoria bas baen asked te re-

.tone te its r ightui owner, Prince Dbuleep
Sing, l' one of the grea jewels of the word.
Duringliundr-es of yeara hias been looked
upun with auperstitious reverence by the Hiri-
doos, who believe SChat its lodeesion carries
with it the sovereignity of Indlia. OUn te other
band, it has been regarded as an onen of rin
and disaster, ari la history saows that every
sovereige awuing it up to Victoria [ost either
hie lite (r hi, empire. la belonged to the Ma'giul
dynasty ut rulera, but there ii a tradition that,
belore it shoue in ,he Peacock throne, it was
ovned, countless ages before, by the mythologi-
cal Pandoos.

At all evente, sovereign bas been stealiug it
frein sovereig for nearly a thuusand yeare, the
court circies of London would, of cours, be
shocked ab t:e application o this teri to the
method by which Her Majesty acquired te 
gem, but it ie the very plain language e CPrince
Dhualeep Sing to the Empres <t India. "It
will be useless for me," he wrie, " to demand
the restoration of my kingdom, swindled frin
me by your Christan guvernment, but which I
houe to hornly, by the aid of Province, te rt-
Cake from my robbers. But my diamond, the
KohinoOr, I underetandfia entirel at your dia-
pocal. Tnerefore, believing Your ajesty to eh
th mos religions body that your aubjects pray
( 'r every Sunday, I do net heitate toa ask tha
Chis gem a restored ta me or else that a fair
price bi paid for it te me out of your privy
purse." Queen Victoria has net yet replied to
polite requet for restitution, but even abould
Dhuleep a succasful in getting ais kingdoin
back there is no much probabilty that haie ill
ever sehis diamond again unlesis h receives an
invitation t Vindsor Castle.

The magnificent gem is, it in needlesas t ay,
part of the apoili of India. It was brought te
England about 180 in the Medea, sloop of-war.

Naturally enough the gem caused a great e-n.
aation in England. A glas model of it was
made and put into the Tower of London for
loyal Briiabers ta admire. When the Crystal
Palace Exhibition vas opened in 1851 the
Kohinoor, strongly guarded, was put in a case
and shown te ail the Queen's ubjecte. It had
beieu badly cut, sud the general opinion vas
that it was not so much a a gem ater ail. A
great miany people thought that the glass
model in the tower was the better atone o the
two. The Queen bersalf was disaatisfied, and
after a long consultation, the raculting ws
determined on.

When Queen Victoria resolved te bring out
al the latent beauties of the diamond by re-
cuting, thers vas nu one in England who vaws
believed compotent t he tak, and the greah
Costar was brought over from Amsterdam. All
England became intereshed in the operation.
Coatar and bis asaistanta were inetalled in the
sbops of the Queen'a jeweller and au engine was
specially erected to do the cutting. When bthe
day came to begin operations, no less a perion-
mge than the Duke of Wellington was chosen te
se the mac hinery in motion. The weight was
reduced to 106 carats, but instead of its former
irregular shape-neither rose or brilliant-
Costar lefti i a perfect brilliant, with iduly
pro ortioned table, faceta and culot.

Tie authentic bitory of the Rohinoor begin
about the year 1550, when it was In the posses-
seon of the King of Golconca. Kootub Shah,
who acknowledged the Mogul Emparer, Shah
Jemauil as bis master. Meer Jumlaithe Prime
Minister, stole it froin the King an presented
it te the Empeor, who rowarded hm with the
gift of the thrncue of the sovereign ho had b-
trayed. That transaction carried the jewel te
Delhi, vhere it remained until 1739. About
that datk Nadir Shah came along, and having
given the Mogol dynasty s fatal blow, carrie
the Kobinoor with him to Kharassen, s one of
the spoils.of conquest. The Persion ruler did
no keep it very long, for the excellent resson
that bis subjects assassinated him one morning.
There was in his service a body of Afghans,
commended by Ahmed Shah. Unable to save
his master, Ahmad cul bis way lhrough the
Persin Army and reached Cabul, whaere h
aucceeded in consolidatin the Doorannee
Empire. He brougais the ohinoo with biin
from Persia.

Oompressed Faal .
A span in l0 inches.
Thera are 2,750 anguagot.
A square mile centaine 640 acres.
A Storm moeu 86 miles anuheur.
A harrel of ries containa 600 pounds.
The average human life in 31 years.
A barrel of pork weighs 200 lb.
A band (horse measure) ia 4 inches.
The firt steel peu wasa made in 1880.
Watches wers firt constructead in 1470.
Taie valueno as ton ai milver i. 087,704,84.
The finit buoiter match vas muade lu 1829.
The fineS iron sbeamahp vas huilt la.1880.
Moaden neediles finît cama int use lu 1545°
Caeari oe fis ui d abugaai. lu Ÿ 159
On. million dollant of gelai noinvweighi 8,885

pounda avoirdopois. .- -
Oua millIon dollarm af milver coin weigli 58,-

Aiben gars pr vni a prophea>y cf future
s-ood.engraving lu 152'7. E

Glass amdoes wers finst intrdodusitoan-
baud ln thie olhhh senir.

R

HOW TO PREAOH.

suagesuons hi a Spalsh Babop.

The Bishop of Oviedo, in a recent charge tahis clergy, especially trats on the duies ofpreachinug. A preacher, as. the Biahop, is no
mers man, bia discourse is not jusi the seting
forth of hum auknowledag; the prescher is the
man of God, the wordas from hie lips are
drawn fram btheiource of ail truth, able to il-
luminate souls and enad bem on the way to
heaven. As the ambassador of the Roiy One,
he muit haove not only the external marks of his
miniry, bu tb.iouern roalities of balines, s.bat taie sanckieai heurt, ns>' ente!f its bonai-
ance prompt the lips ta declare the houghts,
iderand ways of righteousnegs. As the o .s-senger ei Codi ho usonl tremS .of hiaga ableih
are of the Mon High, net entertbaiing is
hearera wih trivial mrudane matsnsn ;aie
must not parvert the tesnpleot erd ie ha
scientifla icaden>',but îeekp se Gttent oul. tb
delivernog the unchangeabletrott t ouGea
Moreover, tae House of God, dedicated ta His
service, the place where lie cornes awith peculiar
piower to be them uidat iHis children, therc
le especielly ipenka to His flock through the
iu.trumentalisy of Hic schephierd.

In two waya can a preancher err in preaching
the Divine Word ; by deke when ihe f.aili by
lack (f courage and powrer to expound the re-
vealed triuthe in all thir grandeur and beauly;
Propunding them perhap awith,;ood intention,
yet with nu dexterity hn persuasively attracting
tae babrera, bause lie inntalates the divine
tuais, or disfigures them by robbing them of
the tit con t aver, ;and rendering them power-lesd le couvert couiec; b>'excesa ahan ho oudearv-
ours to extract bromi the rincipl e of fai cou-
clusiona net contained therein, and vainly
strivea to teb forth those conclusions aa solutions
of social problems which exrcise the public
mind, and which are outaide the Christian eca-

my. The former may be called naturalistie
prracing (predicacion naguralita] the latter
(prd 'acion social) acial preaching.

Naturalistic preaching, says the Bishop, ha.
un moving pwer to aave souls ; ils power ia
more trom b'low, of the Farth, than froi on
high. Thre are certain mind which receive
much influence fron the curroindine or envir-
oumuens in which they live. Dwellsng much o
modern books, reviews, periodicals, noveais ,is-
tory, the dicta of rotent science, the ethics of
contemporary philosophers, it as hardly te be
wondered a, though to be regretted, that sacred
eloquetnce is impregnated with and lowered by
the ides and princip le of the natural world
rather rather than ithe resto sup'rnatural
and unchangeable truths of le Eternal. And
so it comes ta pas that modern rramoning and
influence nd tbhonght pervade many ermona
which would not be out of p ee if delivered in
a general lecture rooi, an Eatern masque, ora
Jewish synagogue. The world of God i"waters" down to suit t lweakened faithiers
mincs uf a taithleas generation.

And then, epeaking of whatli he caill'social
preachmla" the Bisoiaya that a is f r from
his intention ta call in question the purity of

pimrpose of those who aiman t evangaliiing,not so
much individual souls as the macas nf the people
among whom they live, striving tu make them-
selves acceptable lu society in general, acquie.
scing in their laws andcustoms,bheirinatieutions
and authoritie. toe eprejudice of the law of
God. Prom nue point of view, 1 erhapa they
fulfil their duty ; the Decalogue is the genera
law of Christian nations as wel as of individu-
ala, all are bound net t amurder or teal ; al
mustl b itemperate, refrain from blasphemy, re-
epot the anme of God, keep holy Hie day. . -
They who prach theme generally accepted social
precepta te fulfil the command "docee ones
gentes." Bue the preacher has a murs special
mission tha o lpresch te society in general, ta
scommodate the notions of the guenral world ;
he Sas ta appeal, as adid Christ, ta soule, to in-
dividuals, Society sa it insand feels to-day, the
Goverament with its presens policy, aIl change
aud psBs away ; moula are immorta, eeh soul
must,.if passible, be touched ad prepared for
eteruiby. Society is se complicated, ma hard ta
understand, so difficlg to analyze, almost im-
possible to away in the mass; it has too muth of
the deep rooted instincts of the world, se that
to leaven it at al, it i botter for the preacher
to direct hie influence upon individual seuls
rather thn strive to convince or ta plase it;
in order that they, whn edified,may leaven the
whole lump,. The entire trutis of God, net as
society conceivea thom, but as the Holy Church
expounds them,must be proclaimed ; the power,,
net of the world, but of the Holy See withits
rigits, privileges, and authority muSt be nu-
flichingly declared.

MISDIEOTED IMMIGRANTS.

The Tales Told by ome Ianuaes Of a Police
sation.

Ubaboillez street police station is a favorite
station for "protection," but unhappilY the oc-
cupantseof il cells are nt always of the came
deserving nature as wre the nine young men
Who filled one of its celle last eveing. Each
had what is rapidly bseoming an old atury to,
t.t. They ware immigrantse, sud ber. i the
staor of one of thon Maenry Baker, a tinamith,
Who comes from Wnitechapel, London, Eaag..
"I came out n onthe la JOtnrio. I sas sent
euenb hae Taser Havmiets Colomizaticu mmd
ImniRration society through their agent Cap-tain Hmilton. I wa t nat in 22 and any-
giing over thati could. If I put in over £2 1
was Se receive the -balance aock by apose office
order. I put in £8 liGd. I vas lo ha lfurnbied
witba job as scn as I landed in nome canning
faIory. When I got off the ahip tia morning
I was iven a Post office order for 10 shillingsinsalo abthe £1 5 6, which hould have ha,
There is no work for meass promised and I am
lof destitube."

Another, James Tankard, was tn be sent ta
Landga Ont. where habas friends; bu te ails
surprise ha is lft her$ in M ontrel without c
asunu. " Ah home,"~ hae remsarked, " ensnthing
Ibhey ll ua s taken lo beau true as he Gosp

yo oas but hero tiere s ano Gespel about Ia"

MT.Ail Fils stappedi ise bi r. Elie ''
iaslelaU machina vas paten-, GrstagtetLrgofits

. . .- m Us. Marfone une;- LansU
fet ou s aide and yeuv bléfree tclit ossa. Bae te
ne near>7. ' ,',- 'Ach .,bil Ï~''

e o ao ,e eomme I alizedoraomtm hart
Iba horrible cnime bâti beau committed.

W hIle I bad my suspicions, I have said ihat "I
could no po tmy suspicions ltao vorda " I did
not may tbis deed was don by any "organizl-
tion" or by "enemiemaimong Irish Nional.."
T. onya1mn Imlsa "afi knew %the
the murderers the State would not be put a the
expense of a trial," was made under an ex.
cited condition whicb I now, lu my calmer mo-
ments regret. I did nos ay thatI " I belleve a
Catholic ,nurdered him beaanse the Agnus Deis
was not rem oed." I did nos ay itb "I could
put myband on the murderr." I wish I could
cba lav voulai seaub. vindioaled

1 arn paruculer lunah... matobwe oianme ny
frinndsa-nov aiot givénIho soiioli Sp.
pemacea lu 4h: pneu, sud trainthe sart 1 telb
that s terribie crime bad ben committed sud
did not want tu be a party to sensations. In
this oonnection permt me to say shab Dr. Cro-
nin or aj of bis friends never intinaced tibt
there was a atortage in the funds of the Land
League, and the attempt to explain away a

1Charge tbat nover vas madei i anober Toranto
fsery to dcelveth public. Wht I know vil
be given to the proper autboritie., and I will
do what I can to bring the perpelratore of thia
crime to jussice, and ak aIl good citizen@ to do
likewise.

FATHER ONRADY.

The lecessor le ratherD amia.

?&t'r zy, .- cmtanparat, 3.5 yeareld, t ethe ucoeror of F.ther D-miu l ithe
hercie work of mintering t s fHaval
lepere. The other day ha spokre of hié work
modestly and aven with a lmtle hanteringhumer, which la likely ta excite more turthan amiles:-

If I beomeà a laper the goo St. Pletr nodoubt vili leasima paso &JlIbmhe caser vhs. my
heur cousu. Boatmeu, vien I. am kutl.
lng by the aide of a poor laper, fron whomexhales au odor thas would put the mostcouraeous to flight, I often think that tamdoing a little of my pargatory. What doyon think 1Reguiarly evary week a @malRsteamer make lIts appearanoes hors, sudVary
early lu the morning announces by the loudblwfg et fil vhistle that laper& had beauanded. Thon tose who eau hurry te the
abes. Oison we find aur new comera soak-log wet through. Now agaln begin the criesand tears, for one ses bere the meeting
again of a huaband and wife, or a wife seing
ber humband among theom; s moasmet a ohlldseeing is fatber or mother. They tske lb.ames of the new arrivais and aroaune gâts
ens la lind a lodging. Alth hu oIanet sea
lbpe 1 could setl bava bore ta go teany
ctter of hue Islîsa vit l tsa proper et-tificate from the Board of Health. But i
have no wish t go Anywhere. My mission
la bore and bore l'il remain.
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CALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK,
WnnanÂr, ,May 29th, St. Cyril, martyr.
TzuSAr, May 30tb, The Ascenson Cf

Our Lord.
Fiary, May 31st, St. Angela Meriai.
Sawazulr, June lot, St. Justin, martyr.
SUND&Y, Jane s2d, St. Pothin and comn-

panions.
MONDAT, June 3rd, S. Mary Magdalen of

Pazzi
Tuxsua, Joue 4th, St. Thomas Caracciolo
WTDZNNOy, June 5b, St. Bonifae.

The Vacant Senatorship.

The death of the Hon. Thos, Ryan, te
whioh we bave refarred elsewhere in tie
leune, leaves vacant the seat ln the Sensate for

the Distriot of Victoria. This was theeu
Senatorial District ln the Province of Quebec
represente by au Iriah Catholi, and ta say
that the Senator to h appointed ahould hoeof
that Fith and Nationality la merely stating
the existence of a right which no one will
think of disputlng.

This being the eue the Government should
have ne difficultyjln settllng on the choice. The
name of Mr. Edward Murphy must occur to

everyone, as that of a mat eminently
qualified ln every respect for the position.
As an Irishman and a Cathollo, ho
enjoys the respect and esteem oi bis fashow-
countrymenandco.religionlsta,andbasIdentifi
ed himself with and takena prominent part la
ivery movement, religious and national,
whlcb mor particularly interaoted them.
As a Canadian ho bas won for himself a
foremost place ln the ranka of the uc-
coful commercial mon of this country,

and yet, amid the engrousirg carea of hasl-
noae, hia known how ta find time te dovote
te the public latoronts. lu poltlis ho bas
always bein a utauneb Conservative, but one
who han mot aank the citizen ln the partisan,
and while tro to his convictions, has never.-
tholeas earned and recelved the respect of
those who difered fron him pollieaally, net
less thon that of those of the same political
crted.

Among the aitizens of Mentroal, thora le
noue wbo stands hlgher, noue botter qualifi-
ed to fill with honor to himself and advan-
tage te the country a seat ln the Senate
Chamber. It la Indeed but saldom the pcod
fortune of a' Government te b. able, lu filling
an importent public post, ta at onc recognize
the services of the party friend, and reward
the patrotto services of the goad cttizon, a
perfectly as th Ottawa Governmentb as In
this instance the opportunity of doing.

In appointing Mr. Murphy, the Government
will render a service te the public, bestow
an houor on a trusted supporter, and recog-
nize the right to representation of an im-
portant section of the community. Hia

.. i.ffn ill at- e eass red. %ith

tion with crime. This h was uIn a position
ta do, owing ta Lia late hiatorical visite t.
Canada, Hi dbd mat mince mattersf itae
leat ania Goldwin Sith did nDot cape hi
Invective. He saId :-"If ayone wants te
follow me la this susbjet ho has only te give
n. a tribunal of three judges to prodetal e
Canada te enquIre into Lansdowne and crime.
(Irimh cheora.) I will undertake to give
murderous speeches, mardercas inoitementa
ta violence, and pienty of murderous deedu
that mae the speeches of Sarab Nally harm..
es Indeed we can do thst withont forp.a

lbtters cut of the speeobes of Lonadoren,
Goldwin Smith,, ,nd a great many tker
Lighly sensitive moraliste. (Laugh'fr and
cheers.) The only argument Lr-nadowne
offered for himuelf to my visit ta Cn-dam was
the argument of tht revolver uhot.'arA pavng
tones fired ln the datk." (C.ùe,ro.) The
speaker here nltervened an d r aid O'Brion
exceeded the scope of tha mrtAor. The only
i'n~dfthe chief of Irish tvicemrs te come
ta his resono was a man of hi ame atripein
the persaon of Balfour who made but a feable
defene to the overwhelRming charges -of the
cenrageos editor of United ireland.

The Anti-Jesuit Agitation.

During the paît weck the daily proe bave
commented on the meetinga heldi lseveral
places l Ontario, the views expresed by the
ipeakers, the resolulons adopted and the
form of petitions recommended for signature.
With the exception of the Toronto Mail ail
the newppers which bave alluded to the
agitation have adversely critielmed the course
taken by the agitatora. Even those journals
avowedly hostile t the settlement effdcted
by Mr. Mercier and ethorwlise favorable t
the movement for diaallowane have coh.
demned th cenduct of those who haveuhder-
taken la guide the mevemeut. Thos Abs
Toronto Week, a broadly Protestant Britiah.
Canadian politico-literary publication, whieh
aimS to occupy s placeIthia ceunIr> mnîlag-
ou. te tbît hala b>' the Saturday Rouleau lu
England, saye-

Whatever may h one's view of the meritS of
the Anti-Jesuit agitation, moot ,houghtful
observers must come te the conclusion tiat in sl
being, inoine respecta, serioualy miemanaged.

Thea playing ai croas-purposea, wbici la aI limces
but iOapparent, la no doubt the reala éof
partisan feeling, whieh la impossible t aupprema
at once, and me cannot fairly be mode a reproacht
t re vemenitself, bot only to certain ol ils

supportera. BuL la can searcel>' ho deubted
that the resnolution te petition Ob Uoveruor-
General, an an alternative policy, te diamis hi
constitiutional adviaers and appeal ta th cou.
try ia singularly ill-advised. To suppose abat
the Canadian people, aiter having wrought and
fought fer half a century te obtainm full Re-
eponsible Government. should now seek ta over-
throw the labrie reared with se much toil and
care, by asking the Governor.General to take
te prerogative of disolution again it bis own
bands, seema almosb te border on the absurd.
It is net easy to mee how anyone who under.
stands and eberishes the representative system
can put his name to sucb a petition. True, ub.
stautially the saine objection lie against nking
His Excellency or his adviaers to diîallow the
Act in face o! the overwhelming vote in he
Commons ageinst diaallowance.

ere we have the unconatitaonaiity of tht
course propoed by the agItatora clearly and
trul> stated. In tha ta aal loyal sud
sensible men the objection i fatal, for though
publia spirit may ho auffering temporary par-
alysis owing ta the prevalence cf political
corruption, the principles of conetitutional
goverment are net ta e lightly assalled.
We might aime observe that since Mr. Blake
Obtained a revision a! the terma of the Gov-
orner General'a commission the power exer-
lsed by Her Majesty's representative l not

3e great as the agitatore seem ta Imagine.
He muat, n fact, follow the advice e hie cou-
ititutional advisers or realga.

aystsm to plies.'.' mTh Empire's reflectlon
en this b thata '»prime objet ai the agita-
tion la loue dmgowanoe of the Jesulcts' At
thAn to bri& %bout the destruction f the
Dominion.

The Fam1iton Times, one of the motable
àAAd I. ..2"%J& fir ese -of Reform.newspapers, i natUy

imp' aa&tI lats condemnationt c the onne
pu raed by the saitators. It also bars vl.-

<'aso, tuoldentally, to their failare tm rouse

tadignation among the people of " the aimbiti-
'cas city." The Times heads its editorlal on
theinsus meeting hold Ia Hamillon " Played
Out," and observes with admirable frank.
ness:-

The resalt of the anti-Jesuii meeting must be
lo sonvihce the promoters of the movement tbat

hlie people of Hamilton are uot wish them. The
audienc, was large at ahe beginning,; it had
dwindled te lire or six hundred by the time Mr.
Charlton began te speok, and bfore the close of
ah.nmoeting <arewana beggarly array o! empy

* Loucha lun ahi rear ai tba hall Y. n'LT a
speechea were ai y vigrous, but did not carry

3eouvîctian. 1Mr. ( aillon laaieutedAthh
Engliai conquemora o Canada dii nul wipe out

1 the French la.nuage in 1760, and then showed
tab the French oosqurrors of England in 1C&6
failad to displace tho &xn tongue. He quoted
certan penalstatutes of 60 years ago-condemu.
ing Jesuits uinEngland ta bairnisent for life-
as modela for the presnt more soloran. ganera-
tion, and ie actally cited ensemeants of the
time of Henry VII., as if hbe longed for a re.
turn of the days w uen Sre as cammonly restr-r
ed te as a uconverting ageno. A cause abat re-
quires such argumenta had botter bu allowed te
* rop. Wh&a is ail the fues about? The Pre-
vieor etQue hartdtgainsproperty wviaci
Premier Mercier desired tmeai. There wsa
cloud upon els tille, becaue she Jesaits bd a
ahsdewy daim tothe propeniy. B>' ltsepsy-
mt ofe!a man o! mone>, lte Jasuit clam y

bougt out and the bile of the Province par-
fouted. Is there anything in this t make the
people a! Hamilon excitedl No. And they
will not becore cxciled. even aI the bidding cf
Rev. Dr. Laidlaw and Mr. John Charlton,
M.P. 9usebec will be allowed te manage ber
own busines in ber own way.

Fromthese expremion of opinion and utate-
ment of fact we obtala s fair Idea of how the
agitation la regarded Iu Ontaio, and how
very ramte lis the prospect cf Its suacess.
One more quotation may b given t show
the view held lu quarters usally and really
hostile te Cathoiicity. The Belleville Inteli-
gencer defines lAs position thua:-

The Aot of the Quebe LeRislature votng toe
the Jesuits a large sum of money in seillemens
of a ctaim te certain valuible properties in that
province l, in Our opinion, highly objection-
able; but, within the constitutional powers of
the Quebec Legislature, and a matter of puroly
Pro, mi ozicecru, te Dominion Qoverameas
could nat, withà adue regard tGte proper ad-
ministation of the affairs of the Dominion, dis-
allow it. Thre ia, howevor, if the grant ta the
.Jeait ho tucenatitutionmil, a meemnsofut socur-
iug ils abogation, ad tha;a manbysttkiag
in the courts the Act incorporating the
Jesuite, which was passed som three years agn
by tue Legislature of Quebea. Th. la the
course which we have advocated, and the ouly
practicable method of attaining the desired
end.

We have suad before and wili repent that
thor can ie no objectIon ta the applloation
of any legal test Iu order to asacrtain the
contitutionality or otherwise of the st ai
settlement. Te objections t Athe action of
the agitatoru aro expressed in the above quota-
tions, and they muit prevail in the end.

Dr. Cronin's Murder.

The mystery surrounding the murder of
Dr. Cronin, of Chlcago, bas now attracted
world-wide attention, and intense excitement
has been aroused by the numerone confilcting
reports seat out by the aissoCiated press re-
garding the deploable affair, ail of whlah.
however, tend to throw responaslbility for the
horrible crime on the shoulders of revengeful
men of bit own race. One fact seema par-
fectly clear, viz : that he had rendered him-
self Obnoxious t aome of bis brother Irieh-
men but that thir diasatiafaction with bis
sentiments abould prompt them to carry

nomina mree we are CLaLr The Toronto Globe, whieh eluce its couver- tdaL.e..1pt b
universal approbation. Under theose or. theirbhatred to the extent of plotting his
cunmatances we cannot doubt that it will h man to tht aunt-pcogramme, bas beau among e death weau scarcely bring ourmelves to b-
made, ad hope by Our next issua t be able tie most pronuanced oppaneataet Mr. Mer- lieave.

Cc cngraulal thtGavaumon auhavn como's Act, lakea lthe same viev as thtat ex- AndI yet thtero le eue self-ovidlent point, lthaIto corbgrattulate the Government on vingpressed by the Week. It says "lthe citizens' .itetiten bis onestiona îL ' vn ci
made It.omte ae omteatatclbudr whether hies asasaination was the work of

b fcommittee hava comaitte actical bludor, Iriashmen or nt they will, at loat until
Dissatisfied Secretarles. whiei bida faim ta mabe silpreck cf Ah. further light Las beau thrown en the sad

cause they have undertaiken ta champion," avent, be charged with it by the enemiefs cf
EverythIng does not seam ta run 1o amooth- and goes on to express Its astonishment till the Irih cae, vitii eaneiiloblIkel>' l

[y with Seoretary J.G. Blaine as ha probably more forcibly. "I The bare statement," mayaeuffIr. it netbe w ithpe ebatlb. police o
autiolpated. President Harrlaon has a say- the Globe, "that a body of man who profes Chicago will make overy effort to salve the
a very big say,-and big "Jim " angraduallys " tobe upholditug the cause of civil liberty mystery and place Irish Americnansud the
finding out that the Chief Maglatrate of the " have invited the people ta petitbon the general publie Iu full pesalou a! the tuaI
great American republio la not a man thoe "Governor-General, firat, ta set ut defiance eannoted wlth the deplorable crime,
" buldosed l ito making appointmento "the will of Parliament almost unanimouuly
whioh Le does cot consider good onas. Ds- "expreaed, or second, ta take the matter
satisfaction over this atraightforward coanduos " into b a bownanda and dissolve theB ouse Constitutional Agitation versus
of the Prosidentl is not confinea btMn. Blaine " ispite of him constitutional advisaere, i me Physical Force.
either, it seeme, as I hau apread alao to Sec- "incredible that I lbwould hardly be believed The state convention o ote Massahuaette
rotaries Proctor and Windom, and thi great "wert not the fact o patent." It therofore, branches o! tht Ii National Leagnebild
trio thraten,ao rumor has it, t zesign 'nless appear to the leading Liberal organ ithat the rnecenl o ah igashaiona sfiting hdsps
thebr favorites securs the appointments they petitions wi h signedI " only by thoe who of patriotiam for afflioted Ireland and a firm
desire. "do not s'op te consider the consequences of determination ta atrengthon Parnell's aoda

"nwhat they are petitioning for, while the hltht fiRitt galnst thTimesuaio
Itai>' and "peland grat body of thiuklng mon will rehut te against Tory bigotry, cruelty and Intoierane.

The lterest attahing to the Irish ause o " commit themsolveto an attempt to over- Sbirring and eloquent speeches were delivered
has been apreading so constantly that an " iturn our system of onatitutionai govern- and the resolutiona adopte bad that patriotia
early settlement of it b> the Engliei govera- "imenta, nd petItione so signed can noither ring about them whioh la Eaver sa useful
ment ts looked forward to by all lvilizedi " behoped to shauccessful ner to have any and welcomo et that gallant baud now
countries. Even the Itabian pness ba sho wn " oeffect on publie opinion." struggling so harmonionaly forthe Iriahause.
thoir ollitude for lts welfare and other Even the Mail, while urging the agitation The speech of John Boyle O'Reilly, who was
European nowa papers are In the habit of w!th all Ita might, onlesse ils caune ean once a Fenian In Ireland, la partlcularly note-
discuesing it In a friendly spirit. lu a recent ouly aucceed through constitutional ohanges worthym ince he painted In it, in the clearest
issue of the Tribuna of Rome appears au that would involve the disruption of onfied- colora,the contrant botween the phyaloal force
article referring to the lat bye-elections lu eration, Referring to the falare of the In- movement and the constitutional campaign
Englanansd ltse mort sucent retbemnet o! darmitabie Bismarck lu is tiaaempt ta cerae as carried anuandin the leadership o! Parusel,.
Lord Londonderry from the vice-royalty, the Catholla Church lu Germany the Mail He muid tbat physical force had ben tried
wboh saay that "it la a great check for Tory procoedî ta speak of the trety privlieges of for the redaemption of Ireland for 760 years
polibina, te ralinemeol o! tht noble lord, tse Churait la Canada. Il ssys: "These sud hatifalled. Ttat ubbe vo vert omplr,>'
who far a long sie hm beeu tired o the "prvleges have bien adroitly placed under ing it, the British goveranment was against
thoughta and bItternesus occasiaoned him by i"the shelter of provincial autonomy, and the us and that we ald no friands In the outer
tIetioaiSooretary Blfeur. Erîd "enîly t lise Dominion Parlsmout conîd not dimnlasit orîd. Ha aentlnuad t

edifice of cooodon I ltrembling from top te "ithor without shatterIng the Federal system . " The Irish cause twenty.years ago conaisted
btom, and the Gladutoian Idesaof! dome a topleces." It Owns Aat it bau no hope of scl'Y of the Fenian orgamsation. It was the

Hal ba bcem mofultar Sa Eaglishpeoaie mueos, anti sposklng ef tIti weskne of e! usblioaisacd ta sov te L ed, sud il bas
broughtforbh fruit ten million-fold. But it wan

that It no longer inspirea harnorr fear In the i"the English population in the matter and -in a new way, by the conquest men eau maire
communs or Lords." *i"tho sîrangth o! the Churcb," procieda to ovor lbamaelvos, b>' auhmitting aur iridividual

remark: "To say that the oddi are ail jaudgment to the new order of thinge. When
vo Daw aDnov untnied, but henoc ane ornm,

"oerw ag uso lu merely ta repostthat ae Las viom obody coul rdistrust, hobad themar-
Another Blow at .Lansdowne. c"fortified herself ut every point mad ha loft velous gifit a aOampOlling bis race l obelive in

- . him before he proved himself-Parnell (great
arnless William O'Brien lu at the avioter "nothing undone te make her imperium in apploae). Wheni hencameio America oly

.car ra n again with renewed energiy. " imperio complete. " Yet with thespin- mce yen ago, there was but one paper in New
on Iho gar of Ibe EngithbHouaio0cm Ions sud convtions the Mail urgea o the York to may welcome to is, thore was not a

publia leader or a reat man in publia life ta go
Smens ist Monila>' rlght hi levelled sarious egitation from which it antlcipates a athe lu- .to bis meetinga. tounded down bj politians.i

he-gs sgaInsA Lainadowne sud him sonnet.-..evitable roslt, "shattering thIe federal avoided by acitors, crittoizeu Dy' t»e large Ià
t baLa -ason n i oe.1 vtberàtt

bc gel SnU SVeaz LJUs e oe JmYust ce to rana
(great applinit).

"The reat question a*ked in the two lat
presidentual conteste vs, did Englani laverts

àcandidate or did abmcflot? I aay, élit Fenan sas
I am, we nover bad power in any canoty until
ten year ago. Whno we were arrested and
sent ta plson we did not reprement une in forty
of the people, snd we wevu te prison with net a
public man, nat a nowpaper, nor a epst in
Irelana to speak a word a our favor. Now we
have every bishop in Ireland, every newpaper
lu Ireland, the whole penple of Ireland, the
men and the votera lu England, the publie
sentiment of the whole world a with ne, and I
ay ve uhould net despair (applause)."

The Dake of Westminster, who, itIs an-
nounoed by cable. ba been offerei the Lord-
Lieutenancy of Irlnnd, la one of the richeat
members o! the ene of Lord,. He
derives the major portion of hi. Income from
ground rents nl London and suburbs, and bas
collected enormons suma lu increased incr-
ment. But ho alto owns about 20,000 acres
of ordinary farm proporty, from which hi
derives a rental of nearly $200,000 a year.
He bas the patronage of 12 church ivings,
As ho la known ta b very much prejudiasd
In favor of the landlord view of publie ques-
tions it l aacarcoly probable that the Duke
vauld make a popular Viceroy for the Green
Ile,

Savon bundred and twenty-two million
dollars was the asscrtained value of the
currecy, aon and securt les In the United
States Treary when. the new Treasuror
took the keys the other day. Over againit
ihis showing Canada eau point to a debt cf
two hundred and fifty millions ad nothing
te shou for it wortb mentioning.

TEE QuEE's BIRTDAY was celebrated In
Ireland by the roopenaing of the eviction cam.
paigu wth redoubled feroolty. Desperate
resittance was made by the tenants of the
Oliphert estates. This la how Irish loyity
la promoted.

OBITUAIRY.

THE LATE HON. THOMAISTMAN.

Hon. Thomas Ryan, senator for the Vie-
totis diaision of this province, lied at this
clty on the 25th int., alter a long illons».
Mr. Ryan was one of the oldeat membors of
the Csadiau Prliament. Thirty years ago
ho had won a foremost position lu mercantile
affaira as head of the firm of Ryau Brothers
& Co., of Montreal and Quebec. He retired
on a competence In 1863, in which year he
vas olica t o uhe -Ligielative Counchi of the
aid provincea of Canada fer Vicoria. Bis
knowledge of the commerce of the country
caused him to be telooted two years later as
Government commisionar to the Weot Indieus,
Brazil and Mexico, In pursuance of an it-.
tcmpt ta secure bettar trade relations between
these countries and Canada. Ha was alseo
chosen chairman of the Canadian reproaun-
tatives a the Detroi oreciprooity conventIon
of the came year. Similar reasous bronght
about his eletcton as a director cf the Ba nk
of Montreal, a post ha hlal for a number o!
years. In 1867 ho was called ta the newly
constituted nte of Canada by Royal pro.
clamation. Mr. Ryo nlu social and business
relations vas a iagnified and courteousgentle-
man, kindlyl a hIe nature, and warmly re-
garded by hia intimate friends. The weighr.
of yeare had latIly told on hie trong conotd-
tution and made it Impossible for him t give
the attention te public and private business
that had beau his wnt,

Mr. Âyan was born at Balinakill, county
Kildare, Ireland, on the 21t of August, 1804.
H% was educsted at Clongowew college. In
1871 ha married Dading Wilhelmina,
daugbter of 1Mr. C. N. F. De Montenaoh,
grand-dsughter of t e late Bea Mie Long-
ueuil, and widow of the late Oliver Parrault1
de Linere. He was a lieuseuant-colunel in
the reserve militia, and for nome time a
Cathollo school commissioner, aud a member
of the Counell of Publio Instruotion.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S
SOOIETY.

The Newly Elected Omcers-Gratfyîing1
Emeort or the Soeletya continuing

Prosperity.1

EMERALD BENEFIOIAL ASSOO-
IATION.

Casaftan ud AmerSean uetbren Sseneslei
their Différences.

Panneone, Ont., May 23.-The anualt
cnventien o! the Oatario branch o! the
Emerald BanEofiolal Assoiatio, wbich has
bien En saeon hore since Tuseday, fishod
itir businets this afternoaon ad the dole.
gates left for their respective homes. The
moerson bas be one of the Most mucoosafui
and pleasing that ha ever bn beld. The
dfSiculty which has existed for saveral yearu
pa betwn the O tario and the United
States. branches e! the atseciation ln rîSard
t the Internatlonal conr.etlonwas,r afir
aonmlderable discussion, finally setlod, it
bsing decided by the cocvention ta renew
their International connaction with their
brathren En the Stato. The remaindar of
the session haa been principally taken up In
the revision of the constitution. Thia morn.
Ing the electio aof grand efficers va proceoi.
e1 with, and resulted as folora t Grand
asapiin, Very Re. FAther Rooney, adminis-.
trator of the srobdloese of Toronto ; grand'
préident, P. Crotty, ei Hamilton; grand
vroe-preident, W. oCiean. of Toronto ;
grand retratiry, W. Lane, of Toronto ; grand
treasurer, G. Hirouax, Pîterbora ; executive
committeo, J. McGrat. Peterboro ; J. J.
MauRey, Toront; S. J. Idkle, cf Mrrit.
ton ; J. Smitîh, ai Dnais; M. Weh, of
Oakville ; delegate to international conven-
tian, D. Carry, of Toronto. The offiacer awere
duly lustalled bv Bro. Darry, of Toronto,
asailted by Bro. J. F. Smith, of Dunda. It
was deolded te hold the next convention at
Daundau en the firat Tuesday ln May, and the
annual parade on the 6th of August at
Merritton. __

To Employ Evicted Tenants.
A aumbar of prominent citizens of Boston,

whob bave for a long time been considering
the question of how bout ta go to work tu
practIcally and lsaingly ben.fit the pour
evited tenant ln Ireland, have united upon
a plan fur carrying ont their purpose. The
full details ofik tcannot b given out jet, bu:.
they wii probably be developed lu the courte
of a few weeks. They feel that the hope of
acompliabing anylhing lies ln the possibiliiy
af getting the farmimes people Interested in
ome kind of industrial purault. The ide&in

to etablihin none of the poorest districts a
factory in whiob evicted tenante could find
employment. It is proposed therefore to in-
oorporate a stock Company, uelling the shares
le ail parts of the Unked Statea where natives
of Ireland or friendu ci Ireland's cause reside
ta buy then. The mon who are promotirg
the sacheme recognize the faut that the only
way for them to attain succesa ln il le ta how
their personal lntereat by going &sros per-
onally and getting it started. Thora will be

ne fillibusters lin the party. As soon as the
plans ara perfected, however, they ill b
aubmitîtd te Mr. Parnell, Davitt and O'Brien
for ppreva!.

Is le proposed to manufacture boote, shoet,
clotbing and underwear. There le aiready
aun nderwear factory ln Mullingar, which la
run an this principle. It i in a very flourish-
lug condition. Some of the stock la held by
Boston frienda of the Iriah cause, who, in
subscribing, failt that they were dooig mort
for rthoir kindred than if they wore
muraly givgig the money to the lague fund.

Ireland's Love for Learning.
The Irishman sbould be proud ofthe

record of his country la the work of educa-
tien. It la too true that we are taunted with
cur poverty and our Ignorance, and we are
told that it is because we aro (jatholies. It
I becaue our fathere wolid net give up
thetir Catholio faith that the Englilsh robbera,
a! ter tealling the land, wantad to aeat away
the Faith. England, Protestant England, by
the mostuInfamous code of panal laws, legia-
Lated our people out of lsarning and bold
tbem for centuries la ignorance. We should
not let the world forget that there was a ime
vitan, as Ushber says -sI"Iremod vai thbt
reloge o! e rviizatlon and literature." %Va
see St, Patrick at Armagh establihing ac
university which l the uiath century bad
7.000 students, representing all the contrioe
of Europe, and St. Fanian, us Clonard lu 530,1
"I whence issued," says Ueher, " astream of 
maint and scholare like Greek warriors from
the wooden borse at Troy." The Saxon alod
was la barbarlem when the Irish scholara
went te his land to oivilze him and teach him
hie letuter. Montalembert says that "in the
Irsh monastie reboals were trained an antre
papulation of philosophers, architecte, paint-
ers, musicians, poets and historians." Her
tnepirations arose from the teschlaga of the
Catholie Church.-Rev. D. Conaty.

It le always aplasant duty for a Catholio
journal ta record the auces eofh Catholic Acording te the Mail, the result of the
societiaes, but especlally thonse stabiished for Compton election throw no light upon the
bila bonafit cf yeuug min.Tt, l lia it no Joaloe' astétea question bratsito naee fvît-
ordinar> satisfacaon Iherefore that we pub. a ls attention o theelocorae n . Sa v
llah the following account of the flourishing ara sked ta belleve that "an opprossed min-
aeiety whose name Ieads this article. ority" bas a grievanceso great tbat the peo-
Estabiahed a little over four years ago, the plie of Ontario are bound to Intervene lu their,
society ut once prang nlto .the front ranki of behalf, even at the riak of dotroying our
aur Iriah societios in the lty,and hai steadily constitution and emashing Confederation, yet
maintained the prnd pro-eminence which it that thii "minority" bas so littla sonsa cf
acquiredince its Inception. It has the good hLaing a grievance that they are not even
fortune of Seing directed by the zealous and aware of it 111l informed and stimulated fromenargeleedebo prIet hhrs,hieh uccounts vithut. It la a curions theory.-Toronto
ne deubt for Éta present itigit ariencf efficeno>' Empire. __________

and prosperity.
At the annuai meeting igld In their hall re- Those well-meaning persans there who have

cently, the annual reports ai the. varinus allowed theselves to ne mialed by the didso-
sections of the Boloty for the pait year were ties of the Mail sohool ito the bellef that
very encouraging, witle the financolal stAte. the ovil and religioum libertie of the Protes-
ment ehowed that the total receipts for the tant miuoritynlu Quebea are bu danger, and
year, inciuding a balance of $46 14 brought tbat a violent breaoc of the fundamentalprin-
forward from tihe previous year, were 61,964 .. iple of the constitution bas been made la
91 and the total isburuments $1,841 87, leay. rueent provincial legielation,. may read In the
bng a cash balance on hand of $128204, the resak of the Compton election the true fel.-
total assete are eatimated at nearly $20,000 lng of that minorty. The people of Quebe
and the liabilities comparatively amali. The eau afely h trusted tao attend t their own
number of members in goodi atanding was re. affaire, and t arigbt whatever Ia wrong En the
ported us 244. Somo Important amenadments administration of themi-Montrealpazete.
ta tie cousltutlcn were adopted, after whloih
the elotion of. c fiers for the ensning year Mgr. Popiel, Arhbishop 'of. Warsaw, lias
was proceeded ith when the following ware been named Assistantat bthe Pontifical Thrane,
basen - . *and theCzar las authorized hlato accept

Presldent, J, J. Gethings. ist Vice-Preol. this dignity. It laithe firetlme litai snob
dent. D. Hlakev. f2nd Vlm.ra.adet. horize, h; k -,

Murphy. Troaanrer, M. nClltainn Finanelai Rosaln Governmnt toa Polish prelte.

1

Canadians get sugar. at iritish pricea, man
within four yara there would bo ten prisons
emplod ln Canadian canning and proserving
fa.oes for every on enov employed andb
sugar refinerlos. Bouidée this, tht Canadian
peope would increase intheir consuptidn of
fruit, if -agar rore chesper, and the eeffnt upon
aboir health wouleho exaÀlnt,-Hamten
Times ~ _______

The number of convert ta the Catholît
Church among Uterary men in England Il
remarkable. Mr. Burnand, the editor of
Puanh, bis -Catholoas m.0are ,hall a don
oathors ominont in peulodicralllieratni-e. Mr.
CDImant Scott, the cribie oth&Dslîy TeIt
graph-onue of thee-bas l itïItnherited a.
or u " " rum sal enl ; ".ü
Who greatly admired hisç ritiolema -

o-y' «v.-

r

ori f gof "h Amrean apnople d objeS G tary,Ja. Jehuao. Asistant lia. 8w.tbya.lu oins yefs vItat bsbradons? MAirio. Jeu... . Bherdian8 Sostary, W. J.Thr isnot a singl"per in tiao atan$aTon Lu o rlgoue u b ttb ~Jtjnecma. Aauirtmnt Re.USec., Ju". Patrlek.
ny tia bjethe new mai fho w have Llbrariau, Jr. MolIeruy. Asssant Ubrari.

changed Ahi fe of this continent. In sw aen, D. J. O'Nell, Marshal, Michael S.
by te new mebhod, w haave divie Assistant Maraml, John Bll. Chairme Of

d nw in itwo piOs, into larger Eng)Z the varionus ections -Dromauc, P. J. Coe.
nsmaikr rngland, and w havavne "'n t r Gynsnms,,, T. ('enoliy. horai U.o.,

larger England onour side (applaue). «Never P.Shes. Band, M. Luabna. Amtuses,
bas thoe beaunobah a relation beween àYa d T. Moore.
and Irolmnd aM to-day. -The t ea,'e 1i i The Spiritual Dirooter la BRo. Pathir
have ove niud auothe Triub question f&aben Strubbe, who contium te ts Athe same
made by Englishmen within thea -pt lively interest lu the sociaty which ha busThon i no moral doubin te md o W i»Y aeaingly manifested since Its formation.Man ln #biscounutry, or lu Engba*d, vho ln noST teBotya uniecriiteLa

hndeud by rejudioe, that Ire'aud oi f ta Te ooty'a anl excursion to Lake
&t Home l within a 'hort, tme (mappiaus). St. Peter taks place on Dominion Day, Jly
bkep t hm ber. Eiglnd mut ma lit, and wi mno doubt be sucssful as

neace it Ireistie!for ber o'an uak," cumuid usubi.
Mr. O'Rei I "or she will lose rnch power and Several new drautio and other entertain-
friendship Zroughout thae world as twenty Ir- mnts are in contemplation for the opening
land could not repay L'a (applaus). Bie ha of the fail and wicter sason, and, taken al-
had proof of that n t'ais country, where that together, the probpscts of the Soolety for thefact ha caused tbrea areaties, desired by ber, future are very bright and eouraging.rrjected, and whitk will cause nos alone forty
treaties to be rejected, but will never allnw ber

M F*avt v1b1ti dip iltimè I d

TOPICE OP TRis DAy.
As Diaouuued by the NewDa

RomanDferr

"Dy nd niLt," s>. 8fr aern,
"At no mater what seun

To prevent reed dissensions I try,
rean dta' why. r'm givig theJesuIts

linon,
Te rejoIe on the I21h of July."

-Tornîo globe.
Mr. ta<as'n' Gaarem,.

Whilî a ylng a6wam tribut ta mi
ci» PWPO»!.t as aner Party M. Gladatet,
l reporated to have remrked that h. utteed
opinions dnring the late war which bad betterbaye ben lft unsaid. Mr. Gladntoan's groat.na ia neverso apparent sa when ho admit
tbat ha s iabeein lerror. HE hals retr
many utternnoe wIthin the pat ton yogi
and takes a big man to do tha,
Pos- Deapatch.

lade rer Rebesun.
Pesidot Van Horne told a Rauny

Commi.loner at New York that "the Can.
adian Pacifia Railway wa bailt to nakemonay for Its ahareholdr, and for no Other
purpose ouder the ua." Candins ma DomE
apend an interestlng hour lu trylng tu ai.cover for what purpoe they gave the Ceia.
psny twenty-fve million dollar., twenty.fve
million mores of land, a thousand Muetcf
completed railway, and other benefilen rf
fi "to make money for the shaeehodtra, sd
for no uther purpoe under therahol!-Ta.
onto Globe-

A intf er aggart,
Payment for anything by the levy of rate.Is never iatisfactory, and au a rule fa wroeg,

but Wherever It la lu operation the tondencyashould always ho te decrOasa the rate ratherthan to increase ilt. c that It will bear lightlyon the people. £hat la good government.
Mr, Baggart's administration la not goodgovernmont.-Torouto Globe

Better Steal tha Borrewr
A Montreal man who borrowed 35 at therate cf 180 pur cent. per annut, wau prooeed-

ed against sudfinaly rimprionod hi deIt
inclubdng legal coste, thon amounted ta $'S,for which ho apent 209 days in jail. lis'
hard toa know which most ta condemn--the
law wh;ah Permita the lmprinanm.eu
under which such arite of interst of the
la possible. Frem a cynical point of
view, It would hea great deai more to the in.
tereat of the borra wer te steal the money luthe lire piace, aven though he were aitr-
wards committed for tha crlme.-Londo
A drerlier.

Farmers and Reciprcily.
We hava the promise of a good harvest tLis

year, but more aha one good harvest la need-
éd tuo et the farmers en sabir feet, and at the
Sboit the margincf profits mut ha tlow. I it
vas poUsible dt bap freely Into the markets
o! the United States peau, baans, wool, but-
ter, cheee, horseor, cattie. abenp, etc-the
margin cf the farmera profite might ho grea:-
or by ai least 10 centa on the dollar of al
that they soel. Consider what th ufeet cf
such an inroease of profitb Wuld be abe
farmera themeelves directly, sd ladirectly
upon mon of overy oopatien. Bard times
would disappear,Idle mon would bnd employ-
ment, Industries would floarisb, debt. and
mortgage would be wiped of, and the whole
country would bound forward once more.
The proeperity of the United stata would
extend ta Canada, and country would greatly
beneft by the prosperity of the other. Let
every ainu in bis own polling aubdivialn ses
te it thut not ont voter la left off the list who
wii uue hie ballot at the next generai eloc-
tien te seure the boon of unreatricted trate
with the United States for Canada. The
standing effsr of sch trade relations we now
bave izthe reolution of the Unitad 3tatce
Boite of Rerpresentativa.--London Aderti

Wc Tld Ton so.
"Out in the cold 1" said Mr. Cloran as h

addressed a report on tht subject of Irish
CJtholio repreen ln lu the Cabinet. To
Mr. leShano: "Y' we need a man there."
" We have," add fflr. McShane, "long
thought thi we ahout'have better represen-
tation at Quabea. TDe fet of the matter te
we mat have a man before long." Further
than this the "People'u Jimmy" would not
go, but Mr. H. J. Cloran, who walked ar ela
arm, remarknd a few minutes provions:
à The Irish people are discontented and di-
aatisfied at te manner In which they have
been treated. The Premier promised a ;the
Windaor dinuer that the Irish and the Pro-
teiants woulti ho repruaeted lu the Cabinet.
Calanel Rhodea s there for the latter, lbt
the Irlah are out in the cold, and our people
tooa for Mr. Merciar In the last contest and

they expeot justice at hie bande. We hold
the balance of power in twenty counteasand
cau use it If neoesary. The hacknuyed cry
of ' elent your man and wu wtil tako him f!c,
won't do.'"

Tory Dlgoir,
The Port Hope Conaervtivea seem te have

the proper ides cf partyism. At a meeting the
other day they indor.ed the anti-lreneh achool
agitation, raiasd la 1h. Local Legislature, and
aondemned the anti-Jesuit agicaticn la the
Heuse cf Commons. No fluer illuetration cf
party bigotry haa ever been made.-Kinaon
Whig,

"Novat HuitGo."
Stra Oeil bow tht wind blowa. This w'as

shown a tow avenie gs ago in Toronto whea Mr.,
Cookburn, one cf the M.P.'e for that oity, pre-
dicted at a diner o! tht Young Conservati
Club, that before another year rulled around 5
Tory Governmenl.weuld rult Oncario This
prediction conelusively proves that the Tory
esty te Ontarie Gevernmern sund thatM
Dalton McCarthy la maraily pouring forth his
sham indignation against the Josuita that ho
msa bere sud thro, as pportunlty proeut

aver, under the plausablo gaie o! groat zea for
Pc eantiîm ta te well endritocai Gohv pro

ment.-Bcrln 2'dcgrapk.·
A Uweet Question.

The Times han often auggastod that the ra-
moaa of Ohe Canadian augtr dutles would bie
the making of the Canadian f'uil-growiag and
fri ae rvs in dustries. Thîs contry ca

fruits as apple5, pears pluain, peach e cherries

egrasa anzended marbet, and chep sugar
would aupply tht markat Take off th duties
intended for tht refinae' protoction, lot tihe
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Malet and largey to the Amerieun commis- »Mod would *nable them to banld up lme Canadian artiste should turn their panonls te deaf,, dumb and blind from hber second easWf0 soners having dellnite Instructions covering land ali a nation without danger ta the Em- morte.afl employment, and fall todslinn She was made widiely famnus byCare

Ne s f he w ee very point. ThLe Germat officiel world pCr,. Mr. Gladstone, la reply, referred toan»doohanialdrawing. Theexibitionthi Dickens libaei"Armorican Note."1 and aloUI
treait the Amerloan comislonr with high hIswfe isa the gatet gift ho had receved year là net sao lgualaut, but la quite op to by many publie references to hier wonderful
laver. at the bande of Providence. Ho sad the the standard of excellence. Intelligence. Her education was the greatent

EmmFEA• CTRoc.Rentrons estimate of his services by hise art- Adviet frnguSt. pierre state that two Itumph- aèchievedi in the education of the Wllilam O'B1rienGvshsEi
Prince George of Greneebhasjoined the • oD ao'sd ,'-!v:-trymen had bagan ltvad =itieere epeeli e., ,igvseitn lian h iuedne

irintsalvy. tinfrIl iuiufr Ut uliée tes. but It was better te loge praobe %han to loge Quartre Frerees, whieh left France sometime :N w HAVE, C t., May 25,-Jno. C Br?ýe
P.reno eu»lont their lives througchtionontrbaion fo a va jthe braclag disciplipe resulting from free aga fer the Newi candland fgherles with one ley, easier of the IM erobants National banik,

tefloyde tionil t CadinlMnn e'public criticism. Words filed hima to ex* hundred and 75 meon iboard, hava been; lest le said to be under the surveillance of LONDON, May 21. -Before the Parnell Com.
th dod n PinoHer f Sir William . Pethorm, a dudge of the presu the gratitude of higsweleand Of blm@elf and all hands are doubtless drowned. The officers at hie realdence in Fair Haven ainmenaion, Mr. O'Brien described the wrotehed

PrncssBetie Wife t ao811- Supreme Court of Justiceea% Oaloquta, bhae for the affectionate kindnness of thir friands. laragehinblg supply establishment of A. Le- yesterdaky af teranon. He lis charged with odinofheppe in Irelanid prier to the

Bi1ttenberg, hb gve i o o. been. received into the Cathollo Charab. A meeting of Unionist members of the moine was buned tant week. Leu, eight embEar.lement of the bank's funds. The rmation ofthe league. They were in debbtat

Dhnfleep $sl tefmre i h eaiosbtenRsl n h ai ouseof Lords land Houte of Commune, held thousand fragnom ; no Incurainse. hortage may reach $10,000. It liaeaald dreess ain'at thea hdex ln o

he bee n plat a ru.can are again restrained. The Pope dealined at theresdence of the Margnia of W& afrd, There is great demand for labor ln Nova Bradley and . W. Palmer for years diaâ- The troubles atr 1870 arose fromt the universal

Wehri ai'to nominate Polish and Rtuualanbihope at adopted a memorial to the Government pray• Saotia and many hundred French and Icallan counlted notes without the knowledge cf the rr ovement of the landlords to take adivantage
It la reported that a thousand portons havae Saturday's alsto ing Rfer the abolition soi the 'vioeroyahip of lablorere are arriving to work on varions rait. directors. Palmer has bae arrested here. Of the bwo yeaàrs allowed by the act of 1870 to

did f hoer wthna week tn the Ganjaw o rythP - IreLand and the transfer of its fonctions to a ways under construction. One hundred Men IlNHMoN Y a 5-allip get rid Of small tenants and thus cave the pay-
distriOflts India. The idea of a marriage betwoneen Pria. Secretary of State. Temmralfrhrarie rm e onladt ok nteOCnnell a brakemanMayt withhorbem ofcpnatn.Teodionfafar

ThQuee's birthday honor are dily ex-feNaplementineauofielgum and e rne.askefor the establishment and maintenance Nova Scotia Contrat rail gray. One thousand death wlile employed in the Delaware & eaPaigo ben Dalaine rm dh lanke
tdand severail Canadians are namedasThNpeow tef on of a royal residence in Dublin. A deputation mea are wanted on the Cap* Breton railway, Ruadcon yard lun ths city to-day.Help-rpcappao hblaeamne n der

possble reolpients. Belgau tolHon. wardSapintdb oprsnrthyemraltoad taesas high as $1.50 8a day are eifered. eri and fell in such a Position that hi e ck thing at a .dead loss. The lanidlordsdid obl-

At neeating of General Boulanger'@ sap-LrdSlbry A question as to what should be the earliest rested on une of the ri.ils. A switch engine ing to alleviate the distress. They deniea that

in London, It was decided te contest May 30th, the Feast of thé Ascension of At à meeting of the Dublin branch of the date fur navigation in>,he Straits of .Belleisle which was backing up panted directly over any distreFo existed. Mr. O'Brien stated thast·
inrtherelecti ons in France. Our Lard will be a strict holiday of oblige. National Leagne Prof. Galbraith denounce by mailing vesselu having been referred to the his neck, severing his had fromn his body. hie approved of boycobting. He believed that it

alth Lbekhabortion, binding Ca&tholics to attend Maau under the proposa to abolish the officee of Viceroy connoil et Quebec Board of Traàde, hau been He was 24 years of ego, prevented crime.

Several warehousesaindLu$400,000 worofpainof morteld sin and abetain from servile of Ireland san insidions attempt at a further answered to the effect 66that fromt testimony SAN Fauscisco. Mlay 26.-A opeclal from aun nrtiole roin nit£e Ielat Parnelliot ed
were burndfla antrd, .Owot fwark as On Sn ayg' absiorption of that country. Any intefer- received fromt varions competent ef::asand POmona21, Caiornia, sayO that Dwight Lord, PhSui.x Park murder,and assine ta te
Cotton and oded aUt the door.BighopO'Mahoney retuirnedthis mornikneee ith the offioe would fat], he said, espe- ms-agoina' authoritiest, covering anu••xtendE cshrinoeoteNtonlb-k a aasnifdcvrdwudemreielo

Adynimite bomb Wal exploeethedr fr'om o Angeles where ho has been to re- clally il the Parnellites chose to erbstruot it, expertence, the counicil of Qiebea B>ard of Oinaba, who arrived at Pomiona yesýterday, ba lytiebed in Dublin than in London. Mr.
of the olvit goyernor a hontes t porto on eruit hl& heahkh, which, however, hau only "ae&, pleasue God, they would do whena the Trade concludes that Jet Juiy la the earliaet claims to hava been robbed on the Sauta Fe O'Brien said] the anger expreFPd in the article
Saturda&y, amashing the Windows• been partially re!oovere:d. Re was quite fati- proper time calme." Prof. Galbraith'a re- date at which a mailing veinei should pa2s by trin lasit night, betweein Needles and 84n uwais undoubtedly renmine. The view of the

Rig4ht Rayv. Bahep Wadhamu, of Od4dens- guedc afteurhis journay. marks wero greeted with checre. the Straits." Bairnardino, of $33.600 ln money and 85,0090 Nationalists.wras tht the Governroent ahold
barg, N. Y., recently celebratedl the eighteen- When St Patrick was a boy there were Lord Salisbury delivered an addressa t a About a fortnight aga a stranger male hie in note" which he aridbnil ae e pueapheo y of cocliation an th utaine

th anniversary of hig elevation to the episo. . over 2,000.000 coule ln Ireland. To day meeting of the members of the Primrose appearnce at Ms.lBachaan's boaring Ther isano eae tooth chncf.ia'*,ihnCanrnmthugsola ut

pacy, thorea re a little over 4,000,000, ar.d there la Longue. He said that the alhaàce betýween house, Sillery, and then disappeared. Hit H ELENA, Ment., afay 25.--During the lust and paed a sftr ong oeio measurbuder

The number of persona drowned ln the a steady drain of river 80,000 aver year- the Parnellites and Glsatonians was slowly name was not known, but one day last week month cnsiderable numbert ci emigr ants which the country hiad been terribly disturbed
reetfloods ln Austriis laplaced at One not ef children and old mon, but of young but ateLýdily bratking. The Irish, he de- his body was.%fo>und at low tide by v! battnau hava bEen pavolng ln wAgns through Mon- for thre years The Governmenb in 1882 inup-

bondred. The Pilmen alstricttu isstll cab. mnen and young women, the finset fruit of the clared, would fliadmore piroft In peaue than men named Cyprien Drapeau, on the r, iasat tana en routa to the British posimeéiionsý presmæd Unbited Irdland becausie wibness charged

marged.• Irish race. tu disorder. The work ofi the PrimroeBridgewater Cove. The feet were t.led to. They are M aurions f:ocm Utah andi Idaho and, the Goverinment in that paper with getting up

The Nrineteasih Cenaury maysa anumber of T6o hunsdred jacre of land hv ee eau1ws0reydetoynhepefnioa ether and a @tone weighiing 30 pounde was their destinat IonJis the country through which imwchhaghe asprctyrprd

Frenchmen hava been arrested by the Ger- bought ln Spring Valley, Ill., by, the Bene- politiciani, and Increasing the security of the tied around hie neck, while there were sal.p the GalIt railway passes. The Aloerta R-lil- te pove. M1r. O'Bnendattempted.tu enter into

man authorities at Soultzmatt, Alsace, en a diotine Fathere, on which they prnposetointiuton o wicnhecontn prspriy ena aou te ea. hee a ornfo wyundColAomantaorodnheMomo te ovenmntraalAtras gteb

charge of treason. tract a $20,000 cliego. The site overlooks depenided.. considerable speculation a# to whether this la hieratrchy several thonaand acres of ]and in ster obj -cbed and hie objection was sustained by

ln consequence of the extensive orders ment the v-%lley of the Illinois River, a1bout tour A deputation from varier% Irieh municipal a caue of determined suicide or oif murder. the North west territory, the court. The comnmission then adjourned.

&bra d&lace the strike ln the mining reglons miles from para and La Salle. The location bodims tc-day pretented to Mir. Parnell an ad- One Qf the pocketa of the trous8eale wanting, RDCBR, Va., May %.-ColemanTU BF£rOPHELM .

the Germans COAl markets are overstocked wrac chosens by Bishop Spalding. 19 will be drae congrabulating him open hies success ln and upon this fact sema bue a theory of Pitte, posatmaster st Pomlina, WVestmoreland TEOMasO H EGE

and prices are depressed. the only Catholio college in the Peoria disproving btfore the commission the niany murder for the purpose ef robbery. On the County, was ye terdany arrested for riflicg LONDON. May 22 -William O'Brien continu-

Teilofthelaste Jan. Bright has been diocese. calumnies that had beein hebped impon im. other hand, the pocket may hava been dio- registere d lttere. Thiediacoveryof the thif ed hia testimiony.before the Pajrnell commission

Tewillta.Thetest tor bc ueaths an estate The Pope ln hies&allcantion on the 24th, pro. Mlr. Parnell replied that he was surethe Irish erreåi and ont out because not la good order. wsacmlse ymaso eo etrtio.day. He denied that be, had, ever published

aluedat £86, 184 to his children. The will tested against Italien legialation hostile to municipal authorities. would continue to unie A pocket hannkerchief was foad with the Weacmlsd yeà idcnl'ter. nU&!eh Iren aticles intu ch t yutrage

Containeduno public bequeste.. the charitable Iastitutions of the Catholic their privilegem, not for the puorpose of the nams L teneur. -T~poederen lan cdr sfadd c h i. Tneandp-

.ho th Quenchurch. The proposai to croit a monument disintegebrration of the Empire, nor fi r up- CWr)sen3. Ont. Maty 23.-The Inquest on THECmONIdMYTER . r b a or d cmb-inationavn anrd

bamorng rthpronre nupe %'O fte ,i eoyo rgr rnwowsbr-stigteatoiyo h uebtfrthe bcdy of litle Me.y, who (fi alleged to have cap)ital of £1,000C,000fur the purpose tif carrying

as onferred oe on th e seofh ed as a heretioeat the end of the 16th cn-.obtaining the realiziltion of thetr legitimaste teen beaten tob death by hier stepfaàther, was Lend a Band lecatChE th e Mutrderers. out evictions by wholesale and replacng the

Edannrsarof. her birpthday aeJoBs tory, was denounced as an outrago upon rel- aspirations. He hadl never doubted that the beld yesterdwt. The first witness was Herter eiedentswhconisftnant ei

Bdatohmah.clpoGoreBrsgin. Histltes alsoreferred to theire. falaity of the forged lattera would ultimately Johnsotn, wife of the prisoiner, and obhs told 'The Itilewing doDmtints have beeun ena 8other c-dountries. He hadcbenes m ernsfrthe

an Pofssr tees hoar mdebaontc ent Catholic congre«s, holding that thoeehbe hown. HO would rather have gone toanauawful @tory of the torture that she and her for publication with the request that all who committee of the League since itst organization.

In consequence of a demand by the British gatherings proved thait the Roman question la ble grave with the etigma of the lattera upon child haed galne through since her marriage to care will assitt in aLéicovering the murder- WVitness h ad never huard a suggrestran to en-

Foreign oticer the Portuguese authorities an International one, him %han have submlited hie country to the Johnqon. On the day of the murder Johnson courago utragm. Several branches ci the League

hava ceased to obstruct the passage of Bishop Supo 'ooa a xctdaoa humliaâting ordeal which it was proposed to goý.angry at the child, and grablog her by ers of Dr. Cronin.. had been supprepmed it n 1 eniplce of the

Smyhewh, it apatyofmialnai a-model of a colossal statue of the late Right place upon it aan u bompanimnt of01the the neck pounded the child's heud againet the The iman who decojyed Ur. Cronnaway from eessoiiv a e ycotn t hich hey resor te

on his way te Lake Nyasse, by way of Mer.- RvacnHges is rbiso fNwequry Jnto the authenatioity of the lattera-. neanmero ee.Texcl ee e hsolc.Te a h aewihabgywtessatytente hcenonineyrcaind

ambique. York. It was made at the order oft the Right had been transgressed indier the pre- gained consiciousnessr, nor did Johnson show for Cronin, en Saturday, May 4th, was about 1886.Hehdocnetinwh hdya

Lard Leamington ha swithdrawn fromt the Alanmni Association of St. John's Cullege, text of an enquiry into crime. A political the least sorrow fur the aut. MNIrs. Johnson's Give fet, even inci ea high; well-k it, athle ises He here.o A vas:tibulk of the dwho

order paper of the Lords his motioa in lavor Fordhiam, where the statue Iiito be erected. lsue had been laid before mari not coulpetent evidence was corraborated by James Lee, jr., b b a wehnd abneut,16 w ne.ri e d ac iatener be cnvnoere. m en ul of the A hah

of a return to the Chd system of oending a It la toabeaeast in bronzq and placed en the to give a fair deelsion. He h.d never contem- who ! aw Johnson pounding the child, and moustache. The moustache did not quite cover etsanding. Witneng i aw Patriek Ford at the

smaill number of troope to eauh Britisb colony labwn ln front of the main entrance ef the plaitedi the faluare of Paria-mentary action- Other evidence given sy James Lee, &r., and his upper lip. Hic face wasi oval-ithapled or ta- convention. had e ppeared to be sorry for the

as a means to strengthen the connection of college. Tho granite pedestal, upon which if conviced of its intil[ty hg and his col- hl@s wife. a dodo'r then gave testimony and pering and rather thic. cheek-bonen a little pro- aithiile cosexa npfýi ii n oaf i.O'rews
the colonies to the mother country. The Il; will be placed la tuolbe nine foct high, leagues would not remain in thn Hanse o aat. u of hseaintoTlrhleiet e a wrtyo edcooe o- cucte byA ton-Genr. WeBtr. it- n

opinion ln Cffi o t'asisthakt such b motion wilie the statue Itself will be eighit feet in Commontwenty -tour houre. 11,; bdl.-ved lnabo thia the onilid had been murdired. plexion. like une just rcovermng from eikneas, nes aid be could not produce any record Of the
would lhe mischievensl, leading colonies, such height. the near re.alizàtion of their hop"s. The jury brough-lt in a verdict to the i ffect or une living in a malaIrial district. Hi@ voic" e Lguie Fg nigbace rpoetn
aI Cscaadt, touer a retrograde step which all DUBLIN, May 24.-The Olpheirt eviction) tha:. the child hadl met hor death by blows ln. wase a little husky, and hle ap peared to be very againab boy,:tig er m osdrby

are agreed le undentrable. | ThecBwalfSe.A de B eape, onearto-day were chnrseterized by despe-rane rai- fietedfiby her stepfather. Jnsnhsbe evubu r.Cnln h e im mto couting ucntttoa.It wras mrnlly Irish

Whie M. Gadson W& clilengPiu.%e b C rdwasolmyocereated won Ay sitance on the part of the tenanti. Durigbrought to Windeor and lodgedin lajiil to the Doctor's office, attributed his ervonensreýse tou orblckbah. dre3w adistiiction between

endily, at the junction of Berkley Street blahops, and faur Bianopooffialated au iollowe: Ooe h at ePleoieItetrDufsadbstilutte(l iie.ae inqfor iiifairiawn arier,idng tih des)cr p-id rvea arnest, healthy repuli o o

Thursday evening, lhe was knocked cdown by O.dnlTscoucneratdteBliawas severely woiunded and several poIicemLo QEECMy '.-Teeectvcomteeto, redesripta in of Woorufiagtedskoncimliyrst legltmain reeec

cab tabwich was turning into the Street at adtemi la eias oSe ne;and bi0liffa we-re paitninliy scalded by the of the 8.Ja pit ity r hr t inyourlraiy n wrdtheny informat ion fr th la, is bre in us.",tcain rrvre

the samo timne. He Was immedia6tely assisted Mgr. Fabre, the alter of Our Lady of Perpe- ahowere i hebt water thrown upon them by war k making nrrangemnte for the grand you May dreem of service in this motter to tLawDlN May in2.Tec"utto hc

t o is tes t b y ev er al s e t t r , a d f n i g t a e p . D h m l h l a f S . th e n m te s o f th e v a rion s o u e . , ou rteen e le rat on h ere o n th e 2 4 th o f J u no n ex t. . h . M CC A I l w aO D ONh e ld y e d y2e we2 .e j d es o h

himieelf unhart iran after the cab which he Joseph ; Mgr. Lafleche, the altar of St. AI- pasàons were ai rceted. Bt.dil the parade, It is expected the fecti- 301 N. Fighteent treet, Pia., Parnti elCossiodn ean M. ael nds ol-

stppd nddeaiedunilth divr adphonaus 1 Mgr. Langevin, the altar of SI, DUBLIN, Map 27.-There was &ather con. vitiee will ocenpy three days altogather, in woorr: OR TIACK. citorm Lewi and Reid, relted in the con-
been takeon lintrenetody. He attnnded the Joachim ; Mgr. Racine, the altar of the Hloly flict at Falcarragh to-day betwn c vluora clulicig the laying of the corner stone of the r teCiaoIte ca a IhJ si -leration of ain arrangemepnt groatly abridging
House of Coemmons to-nig bt and appeared to Famly, and îàgr. Moreau the alter of the und tenants. Iwenty-five policemen vere Jacqules C*rtier monume3nt. Sub-oommittcfqs 1 ii'teeidneteinrdcdb the Parelltes

be well. •Sacred fleuri. ijured, ceveral seriously. The housare w hoae oMtn cubscriptions towarde dp- F. G. Woodruff, who was arrested fur horSe- cosq inl hcrtenmer the ý,egcon of bhe corn-

I:: the Reichstag on lhe 23rd the President Teewsa huiu n mresv es açrrcaded, eating ladders were procured fraying the expenso report meting wth stealing und fainted when confronted by the rni.oon by is2verai weeksl under t he tim>e esti-

adlta rmPice Bismarc'k ene'.col% o nyltheewSca.beauiful andoumpetive Sort.and the ttacking party endeavored to enter zungnatieri suess, tome of car m ren ecllc.rè, is supp)osed to be the driver of the imyr mated] by the defer:ce w the minimum petrrod

arelgs a romanyin theSl.aDominwobCoveot at Southf the indow ad ri .The in- havingdonated asmg;uch sme$100 ec terious -angon which tcontiained the blood-stami- which they wouild occupy in pirstenting thr

aeui telgamfromiter Ialiacn Chamber of Orange avenue and South Tenth street, New-. y yate lte bw os an daeytine V"troe. areerco rr imcypi f theed trnnk fonundin L,ýke View the morning af ter cw.The testim-ny aofAMr. O'Br-ieýn wilLto

Deute t Peie riptcngatltigark. T4,elittle chapel wos filled with friends mtso h ossrie veyianroDNtr r xpce rmmn at r. Cronin% dsyaac.concluderi t-om.a ft- iiibihn few wic-
him upon the receptin ccorded to King of M les Grane Waterman, of St. Loil, Mo., miasiles opon the police, and ln soma casies Uni!ted States' Wveodruff came to Chicago three wceks iLgo.. nt-pes will be broulght . icrw4ird t testify as ton

Humbert ln Berlin. Tue P:emident proposrd Who was the Po tulant for admission amung the laddere crowded witn tficoes were thrown 1iundAy at grand mass, anbroripticn werr He is§, a ranwhocoukti be idenýtifiid [rorinalleged outirnes in Ciar The trufimony (of

that the Hou2e express its plea.sure at the theun i St. D;ominto. Archblabop R ,an violently to tue ground. The supe, lor forces takren up rit Si Patrick',-, SL.Rohad&ngiathousand, mo a:range are hie fr th-ve-é wilil igev but a ,hn; ct irne sii1a un foi-

Existing nivereal peace and scuarity arisiog gpaia hi fiitd eigasae yof the bualegers prevailed, and the evictions Levia'ienerobçes id clof the sufferers of the St i trs ei 2 er l adnad botsx-1 w yteevne fM.aarmme

from the triple m.lliance. Biron Frankenitte'in, Re Father Lsary and heveral other priestu. were Ginally acoompliehed. Saunpur 1firn. feet hlighi. [us lef t foreieger hia been takepn c ff DE arlineti. for 3Fast Ml:y.AaFr.

for the Centre party, concurred in thephe p upetulaut a e rikingly handaome young Lolimos, Mlay 27.-In the Houe of Ca)m- QuiEDEC, May 27.-Ad%,ieeg [com South t thf edjin t, cnn lin ot ie id ll t %chhr r. c u h vl-Irade

posal, with the reservation that the approval oi ,etrd the chape], attired aabrd na to-day Mlr. Gill asked Mr. Bir.f ur, BF,,ch, Magd-ilen Ilainds, udýýr da'o 2,0:h h a uotprmnetfetres. e a dese wllbIcliddih he xmintono
should not commit the Contre party apon the in a magnificent cootumne of white ailk and chief secretary for Irelana, whethier it was May, asyn a fearf al equi passedriver thpenr. in a ar suit, a e wreatndnck ch1U itt. E If wis understond that Mr.t the

question of the temporal power of the Pape.,rre1a,..he.ermoy ws ongan tuenhaaa eaue asforaig or hepu-dIlado emthenotnaata itte itr dy-scaf.Butwih ll isl>eulPrfeaurs h l 1octwi mae omevey misrtn 'Mevra

Ali the leading London pap-,or3 comment on solemn, but before propounading the qucetions poco of placing Protes&tatu n f.rmin iiire- libt yeaterday morning, doing r o ideablean nfn.u ie g.11k, aeliappl ear t b e ah ýtirl]tinn and r lb a esan t isthrfore a

the aannual meeting of the Imperia] Fedlera- by wbich the postulant oonaented to give up land fromn which Catholiahava been eviaoted. . A Dutch whaler was carried one biut the- hartieyed criffninal and ex-jail boird thah gead a iir 0g tat be hould bb the lat in-

tion league. The Tjimi cseet voice the the world and al1 ita pleasurse,, Father Ryan Mdr. Balfour repiled thait there waàs not.hing hundred yazrds aind broken mnta pieces soi the offiers Say hie is. neps callrd, leravirg his staitements freeh in the

general opinion, when it maya if the colonies delivered a foralble exhortation to the young biaroeworthy ln finding tenant@ for vaicant. rmJLl that no tsvo pieces can be placed ta- Later a rrt rwhlo saw the pvrisoner learnted miindts fl the o)ccup-mntL cf the bench. After

are agraeàed olelvy no dties on natural pro- wornan i(awhloh he warned hor to conslide!. land, eveu Il they were protestante. gether, (lom him ibat Il$ mame oWall not Woodruil, but Mr 'firren is ri3tiarged lforntale witness ox

ducta land manufactures of the mother -Weillthe stop she had proposed taking. He DUBLIN, May 25 -The ovlotlon of teunnts OTTWA, May 27.-A private despatch rr,.Ia kn f ibal itoyBacksad "ierwtll g n ferin a o n. e athe south of

country or other c-otlfes, they could B9- brought out vividly the brigt aplxr-o h lhr saeysedymtwt evdt-ight announcesi cr the arrertestaat Mas- born inwoodstok. a litle tow not fa The Tirito cOLr1 tleae carr-ullytpbling-th

prOachL the Irnperial Parltament with an offer ons home the Was giving UP, the fraunds and deeperate reaslatance. Inepector Daff wauSorina Spring, NeNw York, of Les-Aldierman W,. fr oiraLnon, ndt)k att-eigtyersancrin edenel r, Parnehll xtndng tver

of~~~~~~~ loepotiaconcnanacmmnrltosabe was about to forsake, and the baàdly inijared. Several pulicemen and be.iliffà E. Browna,"the inzolvent boot and shoe debler When I waa 12 years of ag8 my parents moved a.pe3riod ofeight, years, which the Irish leader

mystem of dF.fer.ce and free trade, the Bubj!ct manny pleaeureia had by a Young perton wbro badly ticalded. Tue polie arreated fuur- of otiwa%, at the instaàne f tcertain Mnreito californiâand located abuut 180 nMiles above hain volt1ntary turned over to themn.

of a mnoderate differential turr:i against all et hier social standing. Then he dre w 3atieen persone. rcitora who have entered pros!cut;lr.np San Francisco. NMy father boulght a large whlmant LoNDoN, May 22 -Mr. Gladstone was pres.

counitries outside the Imperial custome union, plature of hier convent life anrd sald that It" LýONDOs, May 2L-In the Boune of Com- against himn in Ctnada for inaud. lBe wad farm alnd alter somejM years bilt a raill au the jent au bde session of the Parnell commission go;
bu, while the colonies perilatla ntheir presen-it cly pleasures were of theo piritual character- in odyM.Tmt elonidtearse u owdoto slo ie.vililage, which was only a short, ditance away. dv h rs-niatino r m

traide polley the league la not likely to carry After affirmatively answering the question; zpcesker's attention to a dinner gvon fin the ýtousand doillre and during the prelim.inary 1 was ilite jd when a ùoy and wabi see roM .aconud by Ator-n Genera Web-

ts work be.yond co-operation for Imperial cf the Archbaishop, Mien Watermian was led dinling room of the Hcuue of Commous by b-aring, whbich resulted mn his c-ommittmner, tjscll toM-ichgano and ateards toan Easw,. ter adi ppwr k . ed cordinto ntituIr-

deene.from the chapel ittuthe&M anzroàytoHosSceayMtews, ta which heo invi. fortial. IHe a couple of moitlia aga croîaed lle. u ichwan exelndaftrm ach oftheshosainlm oain avctdnohn u

LOoio.,May 26.- Advies from Zanzlba6r Sisters. When alhe re-entered the obr.pel se ethjdgscm2dghePrllo.vrtthe Staiei- a an lly irng f om eastarte ou o d o peacl mrýodsansd tan t en sougbt

bring appalling aooounts of ravages of diseuse appeared in the simple black garh of the.m Iaon omuet Sir Rowitàana Eannerhaosett. WALES5, Oat. May 27 -Au exploion took fur myself. 1 have railroa6ded, herded cattle, Iris§h Parliamentary party. Hie radmittedl writ,

among the Englith and German 6111ps13in those Order. Mita Watterman is the daughter of a M.r. Healy said Sir Rowland Blennerhaosett place at Ballast Pit Ne. 1, 01ne mile eaEt of clerked in a store, woirked in livery staýbles and ing an, article in which it was stated that Queen
wa.tera. There are many cases of dyzentry S9t. Louis arerant, recently deceased. She was implicated ln th.e Pigott forgeries, bhaving this station on Saturday, lijuring three men, gambled, arid have been pretty mulch all over Victoria was onfly known in Irelaod by her

and lever on English shtps, and the Germain has a fortune in her own right and was a. supplied money to bc uted ta. defaminag the the engineer, fireman and a laborer. The %.hoetcuntry." . searcely decenitly diaguiwEd hatre-d nof eland

vesels Iiare in aven a worae ondaition. The soolal favorite ln S1. Louis. Shie will remain Pernellities, and seked Il the members of the boiler of the strwam chevel burst, In conclusion beispokre with some regret of and by hier inordinate smalary. He allso admit.

corvette Carvalla la rendered entirely bellP-a novice for one year. n hn tsesilHtt etd i b i issetlf and hoped that hie folkm ted havnsig antten another article declaring

lesh vig af h cew d wn wihfe e ad er-tohe ,riial ndtetio, is he w ill kehie e herr ro m i t e ene i mr. f mpA·unt g e re a H i i m norw ld orl re n b

Surprse rn asore t Syrcuseyeetrdaye swerhadmo tho rity to aas hothe Uie ttsamy rw ys hei- sig hit eectihleibF4THE eAonED BOPEoy . mIjt tni Pn

symptona of impatience under tiie assive re- e......------------DukofiWestminster.,. rses closed were fitted with plante for snait- preachr n th gilhî teddhetahoi irpeeigitnt;&IÎndfrbwe 5gac&u rlns.Terilevitatiioe of he maaera. Her Webe, ps .1hatrehet istmiedreprelrentingepintenojeiona

Pillebory~~~~~a r a , e rocedb get f h " [gficlea l atceso s,ýp

Gelinkireonernd sever ill strike ginhave been taken to the residence of a Mrs. mornentous evente prediated by Daniel te o-.Plsuywsaprahdb gns eadopt an act settigfrhta l rtceuftepsed a resolution advising the pjeopletihat
the owenantDoAtmnd havin fallagat Maloney ln Dublin. Aruhur O'Connor took eur during the next eleven yeare -before the syndicate aix weeka ago. Canadian production or manufacture shall bec the viait was not intended for Party purpos
trae onestor glntm td n a mng e of them te London, and Mr. Egan toolç end of this age ln 1901, commencing with the The Bourne Mille Corporation has deulded admitted tree oi duty lnto the Republic alter and should no, be made the occasiion of trouble,
m keconla eilng, Elevenouandcon tril ot era to Parle.. greaitest war ever known ln Europe next to adopt a plan of profit sharIng with the a speelfied date, let the Canadian Parliament Continued on, eighth page,
pes ye a eGladingorees are on ard g emne y Year. operatives. The total amount wili Dot be leus adopt a altilar act with reference to all arti-

he . lazi, May 26. -Sir Edward Malot, Mr. the W men S Libo n g oatin i reaoThenoartisteexhibttgat the anomal exhibi- than 8dpercent. ofte amrnofkb euà h r ls Aestro dcaýp ooduwill bl beo A R V E Y
Kratof ad Herr olstein avercom letdad a dstoneo led froms Millais' portrait, diguant at remarks made by Lieuti-Governor samns time. .This lsa ànDw departure ln Faill h sola gEnhocountry will romainln, SOUTHER N
drestio pon. etoinol concerning the SanoanMr. Pr ellan. ap e ub ofmoberSir Alexander 'Camphell. At the openin of River DMR management and the result ia full control of, ilà tariff,.Oi the collection cfi[ts

*oi h Mr. ialin. rco luse os aryapov Mrofthea Houef Gommons wrepr ent ,,M.the exhibitionet Teoioto ir Alexader r -1 atbed' with Interest by other corpora- revenue, i its la Istitutio.offotaan

nstrucion. To.auccss ofthe comia Pan Engaiandreland, u l tetr n Canada. hie country a e~s o.M uaBigman died -.on Frida a t the by .eachcountry faooflhotr in
-uu wae rtalyde ith oniitr a eten haz.(ç iMr Giandstoc npi.% Iom 1ò90g To on;;Ç"gyiarc minaänuancer in which Soüth -Boetoi asylum,-*br&ha hhd leaoaitg àù:onthäd i odegree hun omogs niosa le o

lcy ýlp1iyd by l ýw wthu erorobete. 'Tint platform ýhe wsencouraged beat., BEe advised tbài dwelt. She was60 yfir old and has ,been jlsting toeither. -Toronto Glöbe, e.cneaus
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TR TlREUE WITESS AND CATROIC CHRONIOIE -MAr 29, 1889.

T' laan théshlp vas n - but saen otheraSUNXNEÂRPOR bat!gons to anatin-y dah. Yn seae the
- accident was so suddea.and terminated so

quiekly that there is do doubt the fllows were
ongulted by thé volume ef water which pcured

Disastrous Collision o the dePoly- ?in beforeBo far as e o, th
"àwtth the 6%. Cynthila." . lunt!out-4ftheir bas-ahi. Iabal neyésmesian forget the scene which I bebeld this morning to

mydyingtay,

i iLater Ruse lsore an& ina-mag
Vaiuaba elves the Sarmee- Called

er-Drowned Tweuty Feet
fron fShore.

A broken maatoticking out of the wat
seven drowaed sailores, a firit-class seasah
suak and another serionali damaged, are the t
minders of s serions collision that occurred t
the river just bet6w the City early Wednesd
morning May 22nd. When .ithe steamah
Cyathia left ber anchoragesud-the steamash
Tolynesian ber wharf. the pilote of neitb
vessal expected tait they would be thé parti
pants in une of the muet serions catastroph
that bas occurred on the river for years. Y
such was the case er eeither of the vessela h

. proceeded a few miles. The Polynesian le
art a the morning shortly after four, sud th
uynthia. of the Donaldson Lino, er anchora

about the saine huer. As both vessaes we
inerin "thé elbow," a bénd in the river marka
by a ouy, they collided with terrific forc
and now eight drowned sailors, off the shorea
Longue Po'nte, will be mourned by thir r
latives when the news reaches them. Tb
channel, where the collision occurred, is 300 fe
wide and 27 feet deep at ordinary water. b
to-day pilote aver that, owing t2 the height «
the river, it ia aveu larger and claim tht it i
500 feet wide and 37 feet deep. In this chann'
thgeveasel,met and the pilot of each blam
thémAthr.

After the accident the Polyneaian proceede
on ber way and the Cynthia was run for shor
as ber bold was filing with waber. She did ni
reach it, however, and saunk in about t went
feet of water and about ewenty feet from th
sbore on thé bank jus bêtween the Asylum an
the Longue Pointe Charch. The Polynesiar
although serionely damaged, encoeeded in reac
ing Quebec, but will bave t be docked. Th
accounts of somaeof th eye-witnesses andsaailore
on the Cynthia give some thrillin details
When the Cynthia comimenced to sink che wen
al of a audden, ad the cre bhad just time t
take refuge in the riggisg. As soon asahe san
one of the masta went by the board and som
et the crew who had ucceeded in launchin
one of the hosto only got into it te be capsize
by the funnel of the steamer which struck the
boat tbrowing its occupants in the water. Some
of the fightù for life were desperate, notably
that Of pilot Brune, and the bravery displayed
by somé of the sailors was conspicious, notaibl
that of one nma, Nichol, who refused te b
taken off the nast by iaboat, because the pilot
who could not swim, was atrugling in th
watera, nd virtually gave up his lie to sav
that of another, as ha was sucked under by th
Brong current shortly afterwards. When th
the captain and survivors did reach shore the
found that eight of their number were missinu
and realizing. that notbing couldi he done made

St het thaeir way t the ciLy.
THE DEOwNED.

The missing men when the roll was called b
the captain, itooled up as follows-all Scotch
men from Glasgow: Hugh Erving, chief cook
Glasgow: Alexander Nichol, sailor, Glasgow;
Andrew Vance and Charles McCracken, trim
mers; James Low, fi-rman, Glasgow; JamE
Ferren, boatswain; David Young, stowaway
fron Glasgow ; Charles Blackstock, messroom
bo.

Whn the above had been amecerbained, and il
was evident that nothing fiarther couldi he doue
the captain gave the word and the long and col
tramp, withaut coatq or boots-because tbere
was net a horsei Longue Pointe--began.
When the cold and weary men did reach the
City they were subjected to more inconvenience.
The condutor of asireet car 166, either did not
underetand what they asked or acted in a mosi
unaccountable manner,for he refsed:to atake th
coldu nd dripping men on board the car, a]
though capbain Tuylor tendered his gold watch
a security, and th wrecked men bad t con
tinue ther tramp te the city-which was reach
ed after another tramp and the men got abeltes
in the Donaldaon' asbeda. They are quite in-
diguant at the conduct of the conductor and the
people at Langue Pointe. They called at the
Donaldson office in the af ternoon anud made ar-
rangements for their future. They will in ali
likelihood be sent home on the next boat. They
were made comftortable with clothes, etc., and
made their head quarters on the Alcides, the
oSier boat of the company now in port.

The-wrecked steamer is a Olyde-built boat of
2,200 tons, comparatively new, having been con-
etsructed in ian1880 by Mesars D. and W. Hen-
derson, of Glasgow, for ber owners, MesErs.
Doualdson Bros. She carried no passengere,
sud was freighted wibb about 500 tons of coal,
beside a general cargo of hardware and pig iron.
There waere thirty-eighe persons, all told on
board.

A BESCEB'S SrOurY.
Mr. John McVey, who resides nexét door to

the village church, gives the following graphie
story : " About half-past four this morning I
was awakened by a loud crash which proceded
from the river bank. I was about to jnmp out
cf bat! to ascertain the cause thereof when my
housekeeper came temy door and told mie that
two large ships had run into nach other, and
that oeaa aiankiug fuel; if I vantét! te sa it
betre t we down Imuet mak hasté. I
jumped out of bed and put my pante on, thon t
went te the vindow and took in the situation at
a glance. Even la that short time the Cynbhia's
stern bad lifted and I saw ahe was bound to
cpaize snd that a serions lois of lite would en-
sue, as ber dock was crowded wit halfI naked
mn. I did nat wait to dreis, but ran eut tof
the bouse barefoobed, but before I reached the
shore I vitriaseit a eîght thiat almoat froe thé
the blond! ithi n.e Withaot a moment'
warning the the ship canted over and the men
Whom Ibhad previonly sien on he dcks were
thrown high up to the air and then fell into
thé raat!orset. Ssiziug a puait vhich vas
hai filet îwt r eatar tud vlb onu car I cullod
towards the sinking ahip, which had turned over
on ber aide. Three of the sailors had clinbed on
to the aide of the ahip, and knowing that It
vus only a question of the few moments
bieora she would! fil>' disppear, I begged af
thema to gel la t>' boat, hait they' refused!, at theé
camé Lime pointing te a raa struggling ha theé
water who could! net avima. They' sait!, go and!
maye hlm thetn coma back ton us. Ail remon-
aitrances vans umeles; thé>' wouldt! let me
take them off. I thon paddleid as tas- as I could!
towards thé drowning tan mand aught bina b>'
thé hair cf bis hat juet as hé vas ainking torn
thé lise Lima. IL turned! up Le bi Mn. Br-unet
thé pilot. I Lurned! > béad! sud what I haci
expetd bat! happenat! ; thé steamer had! gêné
down and! I couit cal>' see tvo ant i et three of
she bravé tillova whcom I bat! letL on han a fewv
moments nefere. These voere swimming Leva-du
shore, but thé third one bat! hean sucked down
by' thé streat te a vatery' grave. Yen rad oft
naval henoes mn bistory', bat if evar mnea deserv-
éd Lbhit ticha thèse threei British seameén area
vo-btet rak ameug Liebéet to nt mor

hé knewe as vell as mypsalt that thé shap would!
ge down, bat true te thé st ha sacrificed! bima-
slf La save aneithîr tellow-creature.

la iti true thés-a venu s numbear cf peple on
thé bank viLth boita iayiug at their feet, pet
thé>' dit! net help to rscue thé dr-owniug uea-

Yes, te their sha, iL Is true. A crowd oft
peopléelood! on thé bank with hote nas thent
at! listened! te thé harrowing criés of the.poor

dnowning seatan, but vouit not put a hiant!
forth te save thema. I vould! nevaer hava hé-
lieved! ébat sncb a sbing could have happened! in
this Canada cf ocra, if I bad! not seau iL with
t>' o ayéa. t is a lating disgracu e e us-

Wht did you do with the pilot?
I teck him to my ow boué and invited ml1

the réacue mailra e voswere balf-frozen as well.
Luily' I bad somé gin, and gave each of them
a driâk to revive tha, siter which the brava
CaptainTapr badéhe -iroll" hen it vs
louud chat not onîY'the bra....,. whom I had

THE TBIUMPH E FRE!l TRADE.

some Racta about thé Herchant Navies et

e It i interesting to note the chaarres which
ip have taken place l the ocean ad water carry-
te. ing tonnage of the world durng the past decade,
on In 1878 the merchants navies ef the principal
ay countnies of the world amouted te 11,133,000
ip tons, which bad increasedin 1887 to 14,414,000
ip showing what muse hé conidered the compaa--
er ively small increaseof 282.0G0.tonsin tan years.
ai. This on the face of it, loks au-if the world'
as movement of merchandise had ben serioeily
eta checked during the tn years metioned. But i
ad muste hrecollected that during those ten yeara
eft there bas heen a immense Increase in steamna
he tonnage, namely, from 2,274,000 tons in 1878 te
ge 5,820,000 toueni m1887. If we ake steasa tonnage
sre as equal in carrvimg power tu threè times the

aed monL of sailing tonnage w have an ineasess
e, equal te 7,638,000 tons, Se thas the carrying
at power of the world's mrchant navies bas in-
e. creased very greatly, aveu more se uha in pre-
ha viens decades.
et Great Britain ia distancing all competitora for
lut thé carrying trade. Ten years ago 67 pr cent.
or of the total trade cf the United Kingdom was
is carried in British bottomes. A the end cf the
ai decade the percentage ha!advanced to 76.6 per
lu cent. At thé beginulur ot 1878 thé British fiag

evcosred 43.1 par cent. of the ocean trada of thé
td United States; the percentage bas since ad-
,e vanced te 50 7 pir cent. Ureat Britain iu-
lot creasedb er total tonnage in the decade by 804,.
y 000 tous. lthe same period the displacement
he of sailing vessela by steamers vas se great that
td ber increase ta steat tonnage was 1,768,000
a, tons. In atrikin« contrast to this development
h. in the BritishE mpire, we find that in the
e United States the tonnage of the mercantile
a marine decreased by 614,000 tons iwhile the in-
s crease in steam tonnage was only 60,000 tons.
t A glane at the United States navigation
c tables will show how greatly the British flag bas
k monopolized the ocean carrying trade of the
e United States. Nearly half the tonnage carry.
g ing cargo between the Argentine Repubh and
d thé United States was under the British iag,
e and there was not a single vessel flying the Stars
e and Stripeas engaged in this trade in 1889. In
y the trade between Germany and the United
d States the Stars and Saripes floated over net

one steamehip, Great Britian and Germany
e doing the greater part of it. The trade beaween

i, Enland and the United States vas participatt.
e éd in by 100,000 tons oft team ehipping flving
a the Stars and Stripes, while the Uion Jack
e floated.over 6,044,000 tos oft English steama ship-
e ping engage d in the business. In the trade be-
y tween England and Scotland ;here was not a

,,singe UnitedStates steamahip, Ill bua s-ali
e f-action being dona by vessels carrying the

British :lag. The expérience is with reland ase
with Scotland. In the trade between Brazil and
the United States 61,0130 tons oft team shipping

y vere American while 164,000 tons were Bcitish.
. Se whether we study thelaorth Atlantic tracte
, generally, the trade of the United States wich

other enuntries on this continent, or the trade
- of the United States with Asinati countries, the
e same fact of Bntish suprem>acy a tands out pro.
Y minent-[Ex.

it
WEDDED TO A MAHARAJAH.

M An Engliah Girl Becornes the Bride of the
- Lion of the Pumjaub.
le
B.
t PAas, May 21.-The ex-Maharajah Dhulep
t Singh and hi s Englieh bride left to-day to s pend
e thair hoeymoon in Russia. Th owedding cere-
- mony was strictly private and enly attended by

one or two Paris friends of the bride and otride-
- groom. The courtsip wasa short oue. Barely

six monthe bad elapsed since the couple firast
r met in the drawig-inroom of a house hère. The
. marriage took place in the office of the Mayor

aof the Eigbh ArrondiBsement (City district). In
the register the bridegroom was described as
the Maharajah Dhuleep Singh, the sovereign of
the Sikh nation, formerly of the Faubourg

y Saint Germain. Profession, rajah, and the
widower of the Maharanee Bamba Muller, who
died in London.

The bride is a young and good-looking lady.
I She wore a lavender.colored travelling costume

and orange blossoms, and figured in the register
as the daughter of the late Mr. B. D. Wetherill
and of Sarah, bis vife, both of Hampshire, Eng-
land.

When the nuptual knot was duly tied, the
Mayor, girt with bis tri-color scarf of office,
addreeses a brief hymeneai homily to the bride
and bridegrn, and the proceedinga verse then
explained in English t the Maharajah, who
cannot speak French. Alster this the Mayor
read a kind of addrese La the bridegroom, in
which His Honor showed that hé vas evidentl>
sufferingfrom a mild for of Angilophobia. Ha
saluted in the persou of the ex-Maharajah the t
lat of the Kings of Puniaub, and spoke of him
as having been despoiled of bis territories, and
of hi finding hoenitality in France. After a
fe efé ncuecte thé lormer agrestua etfthé
detitrat! Prince, Monsieur Le Mais-a finailly
wound up by expressig a hope that the royal
union venit! ha prcpteas. Thé caneton>'thien
térmnate dand thé bride and bidegroo nre-
ceived the congratulations o their riende.

---

e
B!sbhop O'Mahony's Departure. I

Rt. Rav. T. T. O'Mahony of Toronto Ont
Canada, arrived ta thi cit from LesAngeles
on2 Wat!esda lust, tnt! stoeéabutthé sncb-!
épiscopal residence on Eddy streat. Biabop i
O'Mahony looke much botter han on his firet
visiL te this city, some four menthe agc but, as b
we at tedat eek, ha la not entirely elt He r
departédf t rs-biscditcesa ouSuadar lutvhere
hé hua uiten construction a aaguificeut church t
in St. Paul's paiîh. Blbp O'Mboey was t
on this.couLéabout six monti, m ost cfwhch hé
spmin t hé seuttieru partoet Liils Stata, at! t
d!un bla stay' b>' bis ver> cengenial va>, bis ~
brilliaut co ratieal noer ankind>' and
tit spir-it, hé maea a 5th et ratienda.- ida'oneao oeraati an O
Lian Francisco Mntr, Mu> ' 15h

7the Man Wom the Queen Dsllghts a
to Honor.i

land! vas tLill a part ot beromienions undar s
thé brutal bapne sd bludiee lae cf Bal-

aeouething fer haim legogeté peol" Ao- c
cordingly'. she daesoras-ad with thbe vacant r:bbhon h
c! thé Knightheot! et St. Pats-ick thé Earl et c'
Es-né, Grant Maste et thé Os-ng L'ge. iéa
Earn et .ne le» th sita inhuman vsetch vh
seught te create reigiouse rincer la thé nerth cf t
T'étant! by>' vsn Protasan énpoaaL

fsan Ime datoa a pais Ia t t hie las-théeu Qua Victen basÝ herc I

Dovelopemsnt of' Qaracter.
Ne facuL>' ie developed!4 ao quality' la acqui-- o

éd, ne pavés- is gained ecept b>' cnstant exer- 'w
cisé. If we désiréeou- young people to gnose np v
fate valuable tan tut! voten, vwe must aoccas- hi
tom tihemn graduaîl>', but stiadil>', te assumé ui
reponsibility, Le axant their vill and! force et t
cbaracter, to give eut as well as take in,L tétabas -

vell as te lets-a. Then lité will be s succession au
of steps nasaturly following each other, each of
which will prepare the way easil and thorough- to
ly for'the next, aud each of vich will ing a
new light, broader *vews and abilities to béasr t
upon acreuing duties and responsibilities ast
they arise. a

nt

The man who was récently assaulted by' a -t
thigbwayman evidèntly thought that his Lite ha
had*oome, untilhe made an eramination and
found that his:ime bad une.

[r eorsten ouI>' Onlsuspect, Théesaident seting ben.
f the Cnurb ahut up. Mr. Parnell when he When a servant maid finda ine green pea
suted to explain this. Russell inteurented in one pod ahe layea iLon the window aill, and iH
ith the observation that ha thodght Parnell the first man who entera will be ber beau. -
iad a right to explain. The President flamed There is a aweIknown superotition, outrent.
p and told Russell hé was wrong in expressig aince the day c Ovid, that pùticular virtue,
is opinion. .strength or danger lies inthe ninth wave cf a
" evertheless I continue tboihld the opin- saries. i

on." I be
,Thé Judge again expressed in the angriést A o ns Admission.
nes his condemnatl of Ruseall'a opinion,and th
gain Russeil dogedly replied that hé adhered The Prince ofJ Wales is reported, on vhat
obis opinion. are was a fear for some time s ee rather go authority, to have dèclared
hat thingo ouldlhavé proceededdto extremitias reent, in con revation lith an elderly States of
id that thé Juge might bhaveýordered Russell man, that, M oo mon with aillthe ret of the on
lu of couit. Sane Home Rulers are very sorry world, hé was self a Socialist at hear, and
hat thingsIdid noit a tmé ti thiapass. ' would that this conditmn of thinga made it difficult t
aVe accOnthated; the geneal feeling tbat fair maintain an on r semblance of 'Conservatism. P
s>y Is not being doué, and l this > would Are we to unde tand, then, that théeConserva.
en an imrportant vnlatMnui e« VW.,aua- a Enoveranme inta -. t.v:a: n..S.c ... :da t,-

though thestorm blew over to-day, things mayPARNELL' UF-HJLL TÂSK cometoth pasay Ev nbnow thers a.
- .feelmgthat e îCarrastin:the decisions of the i

2T'ier and heeidencefor thedefene may unm-
Trying to Prove Ris. innoene se he tOwng uP O! te ase b> ehe counsel

Béfore a Tory. Tlribu . tor ' s
In times of d -nger and difficuly- there is no

man like Joseph Biggar. Tbast etrange little
£Au .manb as no sensé of awe or respect for anvthingr

wIthe B r e m pto- living whichis opposed to the Irish causô. Heé
-josephsagrs contempt fer the is wichout th ten of tfou, snd ho las aboJi j

Cotrt, Waich ls Sharedi Some measure tely nq ias Many a nime hava I seen him
by air charles Russell-retIaritlds o in le Houae cf Comro a Wi9I ?m .K il:
Justice Day, a CathoU Tory. hundred tbroats have bée: howliti £t hLbn, go

on bis. steady course absolutely unmoved sud
apparentlySDi oteveonhaearmgae tTo.day,

LnbilD tht aerris of everybody in the court were
arainsaota Mof violent ragé."his a because tingg, Jo was perfectiy calm and deant.
ar iSn ase bas r .tak . is u th Ha knows nothing whatever of law, but to-day,.

of a scène whbli a etre l atath' in thé midét of an abstruse argument, ha inuia--Com aso.Courthich he Irp d .tht thé ed on hitàright, of being beard. The questioncourt was oue to which h.hIrish party and LW wù wether the .Archbiahp of Dublina shold héirals bad a atroug ight te objeét. I think I allowed te give évidence as te whèther Lhe Land!
have taid you tbe tory o how- the court vas Leoae had or had noL produced'imé, and theL
constituned. It insial inmal-political cases 6e coeiut as inalined t o disallow iL. Ca d
have the members of any tribunal arranged by c"Ovr and over .gain such evidence ha been
mutual agreemnb babween the different parties give b>' thé hirelinga o! thé Governmet;" sMda
involved, t course the party lu power bas thé M. Biggar. At oea the Président o! the
predominance, but equay e thé party in oppoSi- Court ounced down apon him. "You must
Lion bas a ropressttlon-that la teamy, a Cutku d onlpnbla Iyume
stronag mina rr as thaught that tha sa, n ot use expressions of that kind,» said the
course minurit a asd tht cat thse Judge. "Very wel," retorted Mr. Biggar,coursewion;ld doptedi net pineuof this-quite calmly, "I iIl say officials of the Govern-
Commission ; and 1 nee.d no6 point out that,mnanIsydeiralyhaifhiisobe
seeing the vst interests mvolved-the fierce po.mert,sued I Sh hdliberatly that if this in e bé
litical passions andal the other attendant Pir- apersie.d fanthevholaInquiry iiaendluathé tharattodantcm-farce,
comstanc-it was absolutely necsaury for the And s say all of us. T. P. Q'aONNGO.
crédit ethe Goverument and for the mainten-
snce of the traditions of the Bench that the tri-
bunal shouldeha abov 'cavil. But Attorney-
Géneral Webster acted in this as in every other PRINT AND PROSPER.
way with the trickery of a pettifogging attor-
né.y. He was aaked by Sir Charles Russell to
givé thé naiméseto the Judgéa batoréhand, se Louve pour erders fer Printing at Tnt Tu
that the leaders of thé Libéral par»' migbt Wrras iOffice. The Job department bas been
have a word to eay witb regard te ab last oe
cf thé aTdges. Webster promised a repas, but recently equipped with all the latent styles in
never gave il;snd so IL came te pais that every new Type, and we are now prepared te execute
single one o! thé Judges le an enet>' cf home
taoe. every description of fne Printing, snob as Bi,
Sir James Hannen, the president of the tri- Letter and Note Headiogs, Bank Notes,

bunal, is nt unknown in America. Somé yeara
ago he made a tour through your country, and, Drafts, Chèques and Receipts, Business, In.
among other concessiond te the tranelantie feel- vitation, Wedding and Show Carda, Catalogues
ing, sliowed himself to be interviewed on the
question f divorce-a subject which nearly and Circulars, Law Blanks, Programmes and
twenty years of the divorce courtin this country Factums, Bonds and Insurance Supplies.muet have made bim faniliar. He bas a round
face. closaely shaven .beavy jawe, and over- Country orders promptly attended te.
banging eyebrows-in short, just the type of
facn that one.associates with the typical English J.>P.Wneur & Co.,
Judge. He in said te ha a man of good judg- Publishers and Printers,
ment and clear mmd, thoughé he innet altoaetber
a firet-rate man. In politicil opinion he is 761 Craig atret,
known as a strong unioniat. Undoubtedlyifbe Montreal. 
pronounces in favor of the Irish party it will be -- -t
by mastering bis ownV strong.prejudices and pre-
possessons. Hé bas a villainous an test un. Richeliea'e Last Hour.
judicial temper. This i partly due te bis ill- When it becme evident that Richelieu hadbealtb, for he suifera from au internal malady but a Short time ta live the kincaid him a
that i. very trying te bis ramper. He has been . , g pi
mach batter bempered of late than hé was in the farewell visit, and was thus addreased by the
earlier days ofathe inquiry, but occassionally dying man: Sire, in taking farewell of your
the old A.dam burats out, and hé frets and fumes maesty I have the consolation of knowimg that
in a way that is altogather au variance with the le.ve your kingdom in a more glorious con.
traditions of the judical bench in England. I ditihn,e sd with a gret 1réyputation than iL
amu bound te say, with every disposition te do aven Ihith.rto eyed. Ail pur anios are
him justice, that up ta the present bis fretful- humiliated. Only onevrward for ail my ser-
ness seems te bave inflicted a good deal more vices do I sek fret pour majesty, and that je
upon the aide ef the Irish party than upon that your goad will and prgtection for my nephews ;
of the Government. But avenb is temper does sad I Rive them my blesang only on condition
net put down Sir Charles Rusaell. that they are ever your falohful subjects.' He

One of the secrets of the succees of this extra- then conjured hie phys*cian to frankiy tell him
ordinary advocate is that hé bas a more than how long hé might expî ct ta live, and hearing
usual allowance of that strong, bard, gritty that in twenty-four heurs he would be dead or
nature which belonge te the Ulterman-both well, he demanded Extrema Unction. Wheu
Catholic and Protestant. He bas force of char- the parisb priast of Saint Eustache, approach-
acter whicb il quite equal te the other abilities ing with the boly cils remarked that bis bigh
with which h ila so richly endowed. Moat cf ecclesiaetical rank dispened hilm from answer.
the Judgea with us are inferior te the leading ing the customary question, Richelieu insietad
man at thé Bar. The salary of judeges ia band- on being treated "ike an ordinary Christian."
sime, the lowest being 825,000 a year, but this The priast then recited the principal articles of
is a small income compared with that which fith, ui asked bi if hé bélieved in them ail.
our great lawyers earn. Russell, for insbance, AbsOlutely' he rplied;. "and would that I
muet make at least $75,000 a year. The result had s thoneand livea te give for the faith and
of thia dieproporition fi that the men Who wanb thé ou-ch !"
te get judgeship are not the best nor even the "De yen forgive ail pour enemies 2" aekéd
second best, but the third-rate men. Some thé priest. "With pll my heart," hé answered;
timea it even bappens that the man on the "and I call God t witness that I have aver in-
Beach bas been the subordinate of the man at tended only the good of religion and of the
che Bar. Here the Attorney Géneral has a State. Beiurnrequested te pray to God for his
drudge who makes up bis cases, masters the recovery, hé protested: "lGod forbidi I pray
facts, in short, ail the detail of the work. This only te do bis will." In a few heurs the king
functionary is known as the " devil" of thé beard et hie beréavemnut, and exclaîmed:
Attorney-Generalsometimes rewards his "devil" The enemies of France will net profit by the
by putting him on the bentb, and then a death of Richelieu. I Sha go on with all hé
curios thing happens which is possible, par- haE begun."-ve Maria.
baps, in England sian. The Attorney-General,
remaining at thé bar, bas to addreas the subor-
dinate it whom ha formerly perhap swore, How To Make Marriage A Success.
with all the outward air of the most profound By observing as closely as possible the fol-
respect-addressing him as " fy Lord " when lowing "Jets" the number of homes "to let will
the Judge says anything with which hé agrees, be materially decreased :
has ta signify his agreement with the circum- Let esch a]iow the other ta know something.
locutory and obsequious phrase, " If your Lord- Let esch consult the other's feelings.
ship pleses ;" and mIl the time is eursing in bis Let each realize the fact that they are One.
heart the promoted infoerior who rives hiiself Let the hasband frequent his home not the e
much airs. Sir Charles Russell does no some- club,
timea make any concealment of his contempt Let his having "t see a man "wait till nexa
for the inferior persons whom he has t addrees, day.
and the papera sometimes record the replies of Let bis latchkey gather unto itself rust from A
quiet sarcasm with which he assaila the occu- disuae.
pant of the bench. The result is that a good Lab him spoak tbis wife, net yel "eta 1" at
many of them stand in considerable dread of him ber. A
and others try te take their revenge by atempt- Let him be as courteous after marriage as
ng t enub him whenever they can. I faney before.
hat Mr. Justice Smith-who i one et the Let him confide in bis wife ; their interesta
Commiasioners and who was once Attorney- are equal.
General's "deil "-has this mingled feeling of Let him assist her in beautifying the home.
atred and dread for Russell; and certainly Let him appreciate er as bis partner.
éin ags ste taté every opportunity of acoring Let har not worryhim with petty troubles.
apoint againat hlm. -Let ber net nanraté Mns. Néxt Deor's gai-
As to the third Judge, it is bard te say what si-

o think. From the very start of the proceed- Let ber net fret because Mrs. Neighbor bas a B
ngi hé bas never once opened his lips. Mr. sesîskin.
Juatice Day--as your readers know-s an Eng- Let her mak i home more pliessant than the

h Catholic ; and English Catholice, onicusly club.
nough, are often the mot bitter enomies of the Let ber drese as tastefully for him a for
:rish cause. Be has the reputation of bsing a strangers.
Tory et a ver>' violant kind, vhether rightl or Lat er sympathize vitb bim lu business
et I doetr ksow p But if ho ha prejud! ced canée.:e hon.enoeadrsntnie

b during thé présent trial. Hé as a min vîth a ad strife. ._________

ery keen seusoeto humer and occasionally ha
as been unable te concemi hiesaensé cf thé Nobiy Sa.id.
oe Juadge Day aimot r e on hieh sea a Juetice Gullen cf HvoUpay, is a tan who Z
bu paoor vretch involved! himelft ina contradie- egb moto day te be calfat! te thé bench et theé
ion aft contradiction until tha whole court Suprême Court et thé United! States. IL la narna
sughaed in sympatby with thé Judge.' - a nbahsa dapa that ve find a juriat whe eunci-
old that Day' la a entions contradiétion. Hi is atés gréat truthe, but Justice Culaen when pre.-
anry devant, goes te church aven>' monnug snd sldaag ee a récent divorcé casa as roted! Lo
:eepm up viLla strictnesa ail théeothar practices hav sat ynahe a cailé apo tesLify' A
t bis religion. Hé bas not much samuathy fer te bis mother'a ebame, " Dou't put that vo.-
reak sud erng human nature wn bis court, fan tan's son on thé stand if peu hava an>' other
e0 givea ver>' sévèe sentences ; but eutside thé witneses. Tihis la a noble sentiment sud one,
ourL ha bas surprised! people b>' paying raen, as a metrcpolitan contemporary juetly' ramar-km,
i visite te thé vorst crimînals w thé opaeto which eught toc ha embo.died mi the 1aw et theé
ndacing tham no lad a baLLer life. State, Sucb testimony la horrible mund unnatu-
Suéh la thé tribuna icvlh val hava a certiain rai sud ne chait!ada shoé be ade te de a daéd or Ti

biné in making thé' future ut Ireiand. TO.da as>' a eor vch and a t.e féightad vitli
ré bad, sel began my>'seting, thé Berceet co . uuertresdasé-no n 2i•
isien va aven sav. Webster teck asome of theé
becks et Mn. Parnell sud fouat! that paymientasace bu iue.
ad been mada te pansons who were aftarwarda F ai.Aotigrs
onvieted of crime. There vas reslly nothing .Thé savon daya cf création lad te a septenary
n thé mnatter, because Lb. mouey bat! been paid division et titi la all agis,
han thèse tan vena lu jali under Mn. Fers- ' Nine kuets made in a black voollen thread
eris aet. Under that soit men vane imprisoned! tormerily served! as a chrm in casae!o a sprain.
rithout triai and! simply' on suspicion. It bad Wem he wlh tepéev thé slimnes
eau aré e t thé Lim tat a tnshudh at! conteur cf Chai figt res ara advised te learu J
ut! of cose ne distinction ceuild beha e- tsanvli
ween one cimes e! prisenerasud thé okc Te a Intan>' parts et England and in thé United
ose vwould be te stamp a tan as gail whom States an edd nunabe- cf -eggs la put 'under- a

ar HRPEE'S
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RoalHlghne abou havé acte insight, are
Acting against tbir obsolénca h the course they
persis in carrying ont -Suchkl an explauation
would aint ba by any. meatisyinconsient with
Lteir conduet, and i-t tmay hé receiied as cor.
remt,va ean emi ra densanl thé violenae of
-Lord Salihury's unguage, sut! hbabar&iL>'oa!
Mr. . Balfour'C-mthods of procedare. But
whethern slieuîd*raie eur- respect. fer. thesea
$tatoemen te reg=rd tbnm as bttiuotae over-
doing their parts, rather. than as inen savagayi
complying. with their aaina convictions, we
need:not atempt to décade. From Sociatisa,

pirn> so-called,meantune expect nothing.
b is thé oppoi 0extreneL to. oervtis, nd
may meeitI n.ita Wort foesud i s forl
ppslin ad jyranny are acnaenetbore
Le Utile to choose bebween them, or, indeed, if
theré weres anybhing to choose the new system
rnhght prove wrsé than the old. What, par-
haaps, the Prince of -Wales meant was, however,
that Liberal principles vare a msanIfetly just
that no man of ordinary perceptive powers.could
clos bis eyes to their justice, anithis seemas,to
uN to fail in with th-trutht as it rally existe.It

'àe~-badly for the future cf monarcby, novèr-
I f the heir to a throne, whilW hé .pr-

éivéth eXclaime of Llberalism--not te a pak of
Liberalisam run nad as the Sociaiste bold it--
feels himself obliged to faign a sympathy with
Conervatiam. Itisalwap evil ta play apart%
but when the part to be plaed is imposed
upon a man in spite òf bis convictions and in
support of the position hbeld by him and whose
necéeities ha moet best understadthe infer-
ence ia that the position lu question needs sup-
pression.or amendment-and, in the particular
case alludedb a, the characterc f the monarchy
muet suffer. If the Crown e England, as the
Prince destined to inherit it seems te declare.
cannot h wornu conasistently with the prevalence
of Liberal principles, the time in which it will
continue te h worn at ail Ri certanly drawing
to an end.-New Zealand Tablt.

Wicarns, Ras., May 20.-In the death of
Charles Fiake on Saturday, an intereseing bit of
romance was revealed. Thirty-five pears ago
at Buffalo, N.Y,,he fell ina love with hie cousin,
Harriet Fiake, but the rejeeted his suit and
married Albert Stage. A few years of happy
married life ensued and then Stage went tn the
war and vas heard of no more. Fiske having
mcumulated walth in Colorado again renewed
bis suit. Mr. Stage, thinkiag her husband vas
dead, married him. They came to Wichita and
lived very happily until the son of Albert Stage,
learning the mystery of bis father's life, dater-
mined t solve ié. After several yeare' search
ha fouand hie father alive in Floriaa. Corre.
spondence was opened which resulted in the r-
turn of Stage and bis marnage secured him te
bis wife. After the seperation Fike went
abroad but returned a year atterwards broken
in heath and purs. His former wife found bina
and took bim home where ha received the ten-
terest care and warmest sympathy from bath
bis wife and ber first husband until hi% death.

More Piety than Plater.-Bearding.House
MistresE (ternly to cgry boarder)-" We are
going ta have grace. Boarder (mildly)-' Glad
we are roing to have somethig .
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M INNESOTA
AND

j DAKOTA,.
There are no better free lands in

the world than those offered the
home-seeker in Minnesota andDa.-
kota, on the line of the St. Paul, Min.
neapolis & Manitoba Railway.

8t. Pul, Minneapolis and Ouluth
Offor ezeeptlonal markets for aU the
farmer can prociuce, and the nea>
nes of these marketa makes treigbt
rates 1ow from ail pointsi Northéin
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequently the farmer gets more
for his products thann it h were f&
removed froi civilization.

Excellent railway facilities, good
ohurches, schools and oOugenial
Society. .

Thousande of aores in the famoug
Turtle Mountain, Devil'. Lake and
Mouse River country-All Free.

Write for the new pamphlet, "Fre
Homes lu a ?4ew State," and other
particulars to
J. M. Huckins, V. O. Russel,

Canadian Pase. Ago., Trav. Fas. Agt,
Toronto, Ont, London, Ont.

on
F. I. WHITNEY

GenI. Pas. & Tkt. Agt.,
41G St. Paul, Min.

INFORMATION WANTED
of one Ellen Elligett, daughter of John Ellieeti
deceased, who lived la the Pariseh of Kilkoli
nal>', Ceunt>'cf Kéns->, Icelat,1 Blarksuith'
Thte party vho desires thia information l Jame
Elig abroths cf Ellan. The last kaon
cf lln Elliget was that ahe let IrelantPar
Canada about twénty-six pears agoe. Pas-ai
having any knowlelge o thé wberemhoate0
Ellen Elligett are requested to addreas

JAMES ELLIGETT, Frètent, Chiao

WANTEDI
A FaLeTeachér, holdinrg a dipIoid

French sat! Eegish, is antat! f deiachig s
elementary school in the parieh of St. JeS3
Chrysostome, in the connty of Chateatugs
Reference required. Apply te J. J. DJROW4
Sec.-Treae, St. Chrysostome, P.Q. 411

WANTED,
By the Catholia Sobool Commissioners of Back
ingham P.Q., two Catholi male Teachera wiL
Modél chool Diploma, te teach French esd
Englieh. Good salarv. For tuther p-artice-
lara app to .A. GUY, Seoy.-Treasurer Sa il
Commissioners, Buckingham, P.Q. 416

TE ACH ES WANTED.
Applieations from maie onFemale Tahlers will at

receîivd up te noon on the 15ta o June oext for ù,
Boys' sihool of Huntingdon (Dise.) for the BcholaillU
year, comumenctiny u t.

'r partoiulars appir to the undereaod.Wtt HASSN,
43-8 ' seai.

L D GXNTS average oves- $40 . a ei it tI,IgTandN¾w Eubber°Undergsrment Laies rns-
Addrisau, lis-s. H Y. Little, CIhicago, Ille. 42

flROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT 0E
JF MONTR AEAL. Suparior Court. No. 1691
DAME NETEIA . cARTBTvite comunta

rmrPsLr ! lAE]3niez1 WAdi £, Contaiw
avier, -of thé ity sud District f entrai

autriee t ee enuitice, ltifVsi
jEIRPT i BD , Défenet. Thé Pub
b lnstituted an action for separat i asitpro&
aganst thé nid Dfendat.

menras, iay 21st, 1889.E A
42-a r for Pla

nROVINCE OF QOEBEC DISTRICTQ!
- - J§ï<ONTREAL. SUIPElIOR C0 UET

cATALOGUE, comnprising the titls No. 877. DAMB YLVU PPIN, of'thtonc
tIsand volumes, wil b lent Wrmanl ILtet Montsa v rd a-dsON a ul es-,etthé came plcetraes, muid m5.jcm in psft gstamps. authorisd to estes . sstiefor thée ientsil I

ys.thA saldcrPHt o0OnBoN BAUsie

Ibis day uulttdntlt a aso. , 'o rpr

y HARPER & BROTHERS. onuée,'ma 1s-
Ait! Ln s .-r

y t.

6

- , - t. t v

ROONEY NOWHAS815,Oa

Ib is a ingular thing that two residésîs.Providence, R. L, are nicher to-day thsavan aweek ago. Thé ticket 2,87
thé Brat capital ps-ira cf 380,00inthedeefMarCb 12, brcugbt one-twentiebh PartFeb te Mr. John Rooney, ha hav..
for tl.A h. hanc es.--Pro
Te4¢grsaa, Merch 80,

Teacher-" Sauewhich nml ati.has th amuel, ,animal, outieMm,bas' thé mot bra1ins 2"Samnuéi.' de
aTnachrb(surprisét!» "The bThe, 1h

"Cértainly'; hae bas a hygseead f ull."Sa..

May not1a avare tat intsenerance la OCIlarklné .e esa any ot a easot. We aujcnhed. and atss
And Lf enaharn to be a vbltim ofthi abitante rid yoursi of ai desire or taite for Ilqgona, sdo soi youwn take

IPfiol's Antidote for Mcrohou8,,
Ordinarliy one botUe l sufiient teact
cure lans-eo r tare te fivdaale atthe omauir cent cf $i Pur bote. No ouas Ibia,halitate to try it. We guarante ra,For sale bya &druggi.ts. the t,

On usalPt cf585 vil itewardaa a heltden topurt er thé United élates aud Canada. - rsn, Q>pal. Sénu for cironiar.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelpblé, 2  .

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

ST. LEON, QUE.
This celbrated establishbe 't. vue eflte nast

ehtru and agreeable Sunnr res-orton the coiIt,.
crOnetgth pub lc on the t.e june. a

The numsereus teurîsta fln vel tit is Léauîiîu l pganaualYr wi fin it this penarlne-thé ntument, more attractive than ver Thne ProPcicrî jspare- ne effort in caterlng te the com il an o
]ment of Lth%- guesta.Thé craine wtt] he under the immedite mansqent,
of one of tontrea'lntcas lesac D"proaes.ona cet't facimties ihwilt be iven fnr all kInds or reertn'
Euch as bililrds, bowilng, crquetlawn tenisbnaetc., etc. etc.

Te ouïs-rers froin Reumnatr. Neurai la, instien, ns-erai Debility, etc., etc., 'thet'i spr
conectlon wlth thsbot odes- casurea li=Cue.cbea vii bé lu wailng f. guéresatI ccîstrnon the arrivai of ait trains from aontreasuua bu
For termeaPial to THE aET. LIeON INERAL WAs-nCOt.. 54 Vices-la Square, sole prepriet,-,, frlthe fiLoaSt. Lon Minerai Wmter for sal eiroghou tthe
Dominion. o 41e12

FREE LANDSI

IIARga'S MÂGÀZINL
JIINE.

MontreaI.
By C. H. FAsSIAar. Bixteen Illustrations;

iccistaEife ira Eussia.
By the VicoTE D- VoGsilMember et the French

Acadeay. Second Pape. 12 Illustrations by T. DE
Tiuuassrr;

On- Artists Europe.
pHnUmy JAEs. Wtth Portraitsof E.A. tABBry,P.

D. MinaT, Atran Pàisos, xemoaE H. Bouon-
Mt, CHAL3e8.Re5 T uad nO55 DU Mu.

as-ar, andi aitres itssraone b>'AirainD Pasos;

An Neldent of th eIrish Rebellion.
BY DE. WaLs-rA HowAnn RUSSEnL;

ÀýPOéOt. ]RFWtxrualoe 1MÂcxweaISraPRn». Mine
Illustrations b>':8. A. AunEr, lnoindlaag thie Fs-catis-

JapAitar Llights.
ANover. Bp Celaes-NCes Pama'oaaWOOaieO, Part

VI;

À Star>'ofet he Twentleth Century.
Fzteudlp Esîmain>. Bp JAMESSUL-LY;

By Ioysaoz CroRos HarAs» Liions. WiLh Dia-
gr"-uene laustnatos;

A lti <Yens-sao l e tis eiDai.
Novel. FBy CaOansADUn E W ALxo. PasrtI.;

The Breot.
àSonnet. Bp3WIL£aM WOsnswarrcs. Tseo Illustra-

tiens Ib>' àL-lED PAIsons;

Fnotr y r.Mie yHJa>.
BrMIonsMa.rO' RFozinUgc. Short tesy.

The:Ngre on the wSta r.
By aEes Dar. IlaEtrated;

Tho Proboms fe]The clBiro Restokci."
pJose. JWerixo Ph.D.onppnot womplnitualsm,

ThesophMissd Tepaty;

Bp GroBys LUnoD M Troa. Pair-pagéiustr aton

Poème;
WO ONGS.Bp Ph-A.B D.HyPsnSOlaspiraism-

LITÂIREMTE.-aiEooy nanda TelsA. . WA";

-Gozo i,.& 'eni

GEonGerbDcuTraUio.anl-the Hmoration;rit
Jon rlzh ad uaayPoems Plil .U. otEditor's Ea>' Chair.

La es-îublcaTradito u th Ama-in e t-I.-

ley upon Watlng Bis-tory.

Editor's Study'
Up WnasIm DiA How;eS.

vexed Qsation.-Wby'It s a Question.-A Question
or Cheap Effects.-Taa Serions Side of the Question.
-A Question ot Erpedienoyand Conditions.

Monthy' Record of Current Events.

Editor's Drawer.
Conducted by CAntEs DUnr-ar Waa.

'hoaeéen (CnnAEs DurI W&lEER Iantial by
HW.M elvcai.n- n hie ilsp1inateDy 13.11. WsLDEs>J.-Thé Duelectclelsu (JeaN! Ku-

DmoE- BAlOs).-H lInsulted Hlm (Illustration by
W. H. Ers-aal.-Dîureak (CrcrMroW coEWLLA&D.-
Ove-thé elluad 'ws-Ay (&aLxSnicCLna)

A Palpable Mts- ciluslration b>' H. W. McVncscA).
-Of Eitizabathan Poots (n. A. Di WorPE HvowJTr.).

i ilerary Notes. 'y LAuREcsBUror.

IARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pr Tear a

lEREr, MAGAZE ............ Postage Free, $4 00
APER' WEEKLY................. 400

ARPER'S BAZAR................ 4 00
ARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLI...... .. 2 0

BoLksellers and Peutmasters usilly recette Subscrip-"
sas. Sîbscriptions sent direct ta the Publisher shoul ci
accomanied by Post-ofice Moneyp Orcler or BDrift.
en n tiime is spected, Bssenptions tt begin wtith

I current number.

«ýi
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MR M CONWAY, M.P
diesto te Peneeted Teatss of CI@O

gora'

CM. onway, MS'.. for North Leitrim
C Clongetry, the sine of the racent ferai-

vu i tions and burings,. when the imprOmbn
oseetie1was held ab which he mde the follow'
logtingr..s
iMg. coa said that ha had come te se the
oeaditliietft he tenants, and te consult with
chani local matters affecting their interesta,
hdbhoped ttbat hise work would be ofusome
n n them. He was there ai an Irish repre-

satstivetto espeak:Itothemon hahalf of the re-
tatives of Ireland to convey te them thet

presethy of the whole Irish people, and te pro-
misePthom support te the last in thie .atruggle

aasta rackrenting landlord. They were de-
gimncd that the Irish people t no time sud

la ne place should b left t the mercy of a'ny
idninord or of bis eworse agent whatever shape
abes people May taie. Ic Clongorey the tan-

tseabidtaken amanly>nd courageou stand,
andathe world was alive o the part that the

neof 01that dictrict had playe lin the move-

pento fthe advancement of the country's cause

and hte anancipation o the People from ltheir

hdidor. The world had noet beas inattentive bu

the sufferings and strugges of the poor people
cf lolgr uy, and it was thrilled with horror

when the wires flashed everywhere round the

worid the reporte of the strocities that had been
perpatrated -here. It might have seemed te

eaitbat the burning of the people's bouses l
thatlocality was a lacal matter. Net, on, how-
tnt. It had been flaesed over the world, sud
led relectrified civilised men wherever ths new
recbed thsm of the desperate doings that bad
been enacted bere in Clongarey (applause). It
had done more. The burninge of Clongarey had

everywhere atirad up Warmin sympathy for the
people and men in aIl counties began to take an

increst iu the velfare of the tenante and the

accas of their atruggle. The emoke from the
burinig bouses asconded ta heaven like a sea-

rifiae of dd, and Would result in bringing relief

ti the por people of the ditrict, sud in the de-
rest of the fiends who wers working for their
destruction. The people of England were es.
pecially disgusted at what had happened in
clongorey. Ho bad been in England at the
time, and when the papers came out full of des-
cririons of the helah work enacted bere, there
were everywhere expressions of disgast mand
birror and indignation at what had been done.
Re rememberedBpecially the bservatien of au
English merntt eof Parliament of moderate
views, who said that ha could imagine Balfonr
astride of the simoke as a fiend in human shape
conducting this work. The Englishman was
right. It was Balfour rbd vas e oductlng this
vank. O1 course bs said that ho bac! notbing
ta do with it, that hie police were there net tie
protect the emergencymen in this work, but te
give tham protection as persons who are lu need
of protection. I tat se !li tthe fact that
the police thst were thera, engaged in thework
at midnight may have beau protecting chese
emergencymennsud net the emergencmen's
wcrk? .Whab were thirty or forty police at
protecting balf-a-dozen emergencynen? la tat
the usual proportion of police engeged in pro-
tection duty .Why, there are hàlf-a-dozen
emergencymen in that hause below now, and
there are nly four policemen protecine them.
There have beena nlv four policemen there every
day ince these burnings, and there were
oly tour pol icemen there before the burninga
ince the emergencymen firest came there. But
btere ware over thirty policemen bares atht
ight of the buruinge (cheer). Wat dose th c

teaoh you? Det it nto maso tb nd th a olle
vers thons Vo de onsspecial dut>' beyend that
-on that dh touret tet mdischarge to-day

d dicharge avers day ? What was the excp-
tionai dut>' tat brought them crowding te
Clongorey on the day of the burnings? Tshse
thi' policemen were here for the burnings and
only forthe burnings. A party of tbem accom-
panied Routledga ilta Newbridge tor the
materiale for the burnings sud protected bime
back with bis instruments of destruction. The
thirty police wert eore the evening before the
burninga. The fires commenc-d to ba lighted
at three o'clock tbat night, And we are te he
Vold that thse thirby policemen were that night
to discharge a duty that four were able te do
every day before. and have effeciently discharg-
id ever since. Nor le Ibis ail. The morning
af ber the burnings, at five o'clock, a force of ex-
tra plce bagan t¯arrive from outlying stations
They cemmpnced te arrive at bfive oclock in the
morning. The police at Clongorey sent theom
no word or message of what was happening.
They were under order issued before hand.
Who is-ued these order For whatprpose
were the polica ordered i Clongorey fram fivej
o'Clock that morning ? . Balfour says it was
net t, protect the demolition of the bouses.
Was it then for ammusement that the police,
are ordered out of their bede at fie o'clock n
the morning, and sent with loaded rifles, withj
batons, and bayonets te Colngorey (hear, hear).
Thirty police were sufficent te protect the
etealtby work O Che ight, but a large force
was neessary te protect its continuence in
the open day. Accordingly, the police were
ordered te reach Clongerey in tbe morning toe
proteCtthe thirty, that were ufficient for the

ight ln protecting the distruction of the
peope'a louses, built by ths people's banda out
of the reaulte of their labor sud toil hera in
Cleng>ry. Yst Mr. Balfour disclaims any re-
aptnsibility for the hellish voi that was per
petrald bere in Clongerey nder tht protection
cf his miniaas,acting by and with bis authoity.
More than that, he telle yo that thereWaa e
ptroesrm uied sud ne petîeleum eau. Weil, I

rc tell hile that libers was, and a frind of mine
eau produ. it ta hlm if ho vishes, ar peint
eut where il rai found (hear, Ittar). r. Cou-
wa>' lu conclusion advisd tht people lie stick toe
thoir combination, and prephesiedi that victory
vas near atbhaud.' But ho tht tinte longe oe
It chant, the Irtesh part>' and lte Irish peoplea
were determmed that tht tenants ai Gleegerey
ahouid nob suifer et 1e put dowin in thtis strug-
gît. Tt> vert fighting tht b attit a rab p îodl

termined te maintain them lu their struggie.
Ha ras glad te fland from Ibis .vieil to theirn
bouses that day that they' vers lu high hopes
andi fulE et courage. Se rall thtey might, foirabse
whoele Irish race, ths world overwas determin-
ed te stand b>' lihem sud toesaupport them n l
this struggle until tht>y nad brougul thair ban-
ner to victor>' (louid applaus.)

Ga tht motion ef Mr. P. Fullama, a vanna
votaet thanka vas passed te Mi. Conwa>' for
hie intereet in tht tenants ef Clongerey', sud Vhe
meeting termina;ed with thrae heanty' abeera fer
tht Plan cf Oampaign.-Leinster Leader, .-

TBE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CJTHONIOLE 7

Mr. James Anthony Fraude has written a
novel with the above name, sd sub-called "An
Irish Romance of the Last Century." Mr.
Foude is a celebrated historian, with a remark-
able aptitude for tmaccuracies, sud well known
for the intensity of hies opinions upon Ireland-
opinions which hitherto have been, ta somae
degîce, kep in check by the severity of his.
lir>, but now burst forth free and unrestrained
In he guise of romance. Mr. Fronde, some
sears ago. suffered very severely at the banda nt
Father Burke, on account of bis tao candid
expression of opinion upon Irish affair. Ma'ny
of those same opinions have been woven into bis
romance, showing chat the Earned histerian h d
beasa mentis' pumisbnd snd net cenviaces b>' tht
eloquent divine. The "Pall Mall Gazette"
said it was umkind of th critica t refer ta Th
Two Chiafa of Dnnboy" as Mr. Foudes new
romance, se many people roul be incîled te
si mhichwra s ioad romanc-the "BIn-

gmaphy of Carl7 ie" or "Julius Cesar T" The
"Daily Nsws, alse remarked that the
trouble with Mr. Fraude was, tbat bis bis-
lors contained too muah fiction and bis fiction
to much history. One of the chiefs of Dunboy
iE an Enelifshman-folonel Goring ; the other
chief inaun Irishman-Morty O'Cu(iivan, The
formerla the laudlord, working and etriving

Father Maher of Lugacurren. for the good of the peasantry, apending his time

(Leinster Leader, Ml»ay s1.) building churches and holding service, and again
(h nste Falih r, Maye b/s s thanig amugglera sand evicting tenant,-an

The ar-eatof Father Maher should set the admrabi le character, hait Robert Elleamere,
Queen's Contly in a blaze of indignation. Father hall Oliver Cromwell. The latter ia an exile, un
Msher ia one of the most terling priesta in officar in nearly6 &1l the constisnental services,
Queen's County. His exertions on the beblf a muggler, a captain of a French privateer,
cf the poor people of Luggacuîren wii live in and finally a huocaneer, thte terror of the seas,
history as a noble example of the Chrisuan o sworn te of the Saxon-all in the orthodox
nmSioanr's devotion t hi fiock. He bas ples- style. The natusl nd of the reforming land.
dad for them, ha has labored and struggled for lord was to be ahobt; that of the buccaneer, to
hient as few man would have doue, and now ho hehaangedrgd4ho accomplishment of Ohese b-

ta suffering for them. In any other country euch "ects appears to h the sole aim of the novel.
nOble devotien to the intereste of the poor or pomereasson, however, the author decided
would raies him bigh in the estimation of the that it would h better the buccaneer, instead of
rulers of the ]and u.In Ireland hie reward is the being hanged, wpre shot while attempting to
criinal eell kad prison torture. Thiis how the escape, sud se it transpired. There i very lttial
Slate revwards is bst friands. Fatbr Maher in the novel but bigotry and lander, and s au
Wa the best champion of law un order tEat ever instance of the manner in whiab h
lived in this country. His words an acts di! refers to the Englishment of Irland, ve
mre for the peae of the Queen's County han s aball merely satat the following : English law
thousand Coercion ,Acta backed by a bundred placed a prohibitive duty .pcn Irish blankats
thousand police could accomplish. At a time end broiadclotb, and: compelled the sale of ail
wheà Ithere Vas nobhing for the men of Lugga. Irish wool (ut the time th es uin the woild) in
urren bub the workhouse or the condemned Engiand only. Mr. Froude refrs to this as

ce)], at.a nia wthen staivation added to years " a unfortunate commercial policy.l" France
Of perseaution bac! bron ght them to astage of was willing to pay three-r four tims a mnuch
deaperation 'Father Malé ver watchful of the for the wool as Eagland; Irihme-ofltn broi
iaterests of it people,steppe d in, and led hemib tht law a d e ported wool to .France. Mr.
On a, curse wher the promise of hope lighted Fro.ude says, rish lawlesanes or once ba& i
bethA on Io the .wayss et poes heuae they wre juetic on.ita sida." Tht m'st ferventraier
dniven.by.the darknsse If des pir .Ife lifted up uttered for the country by thé landelrd uClonel'
their.,beartae udmiade tia bghsmethods and Goring is. -"God-help Irelandi Godbelp us-

-'adii n la btn d saaComvi1l mensa ohbe Mr.TFrcdt's cola remedi
fasVdrill them'.L H scriaàd them tom des- for Iris h wronge; CCromwellie, th bhroof Mt 4

pair ;sud if, to-day, Quen'a Connby,and, insun
espatial.sse, the district of Luggaurren a the
mot 'peafoiul spot lu Irelad, the fat ia owing,
mainl' te the exertions and labours of Father
Mahar among the people. He exercied a
wholesome retraint ln the face of deep and

nalnntl.ed prevocation. For wbat enwenee s
this apostle ef pesce sent te prison? Th"t ha
dared te sympathise with the people whom it
baid beau the business of his life te befriend and
direct. He spoke at a perfecly legal meeting.
He addressed words of comfort uand
words o peace te his audience. He
told theno brak no law, te use no violence,to
injure no man. Thus ho went on. Then ha
told thentl do nothing that would sully the
banner of the Flan of Campaigu, and he assured
the "UCampaigers'" of the sympathy of the
civilized wrld in thoir eruggles and their suf-
fsrings. This was his offence. The tenants eof
Luggacurren instes.d of hooting or violence.
adopted the Plan of Campaigu, and agitated
pesafully and within the constitution for the
redress af the great and grievous wrongs that
they bave been made te endure. Father Maber
counaselled the people te preserve order, and not
te eully their cause by an set of violence, but
because, in the couras oft bi speech of peace, he
made a passing allumion te them as "Campaign-
era" hs la convicted of inciting to the Plan of
Campaign ; because his words of aympathy and
hope were cheered by his hearers, the asaembly
is declared unlawful, and the priest la jailed.
Thiis inthe infamous application of the lmftamos
law whichv v bave te endure in Ireland. This
is the system which diacouragesuand tries te
crnah every effort for peace au the country.
This il the rulewhich seeke et drive our people
to despair, and te provoke thonm to leave the
pathe of peace an which they have travelled me-
curely thu tafr.

More of thiis nfaimous law was instanced lu
the Newbridge Coercicn Court. A numbaer of
peoplev ere prosecuted by the lanilord for tak-
ing and holding possession-of what? Houses
than bad beu throvn down and burnt two
months before. Tne summons server wase unable
te find several of tesae poor people ; ecattered,
as they have been, by the bande of the ruthless
exterminator. But such of them as wers cited
appeared in court te ansver the charge of hold-
ing possession of what was proved te exist no
longer. The prosecution was one of pure vin-
dictivenesas. Before any tribunal eittieg t dis-
pense even-banded justice the cases would ho
sconted out of court. Before the removals ad-
ministering the Coercion Act sentences of two
months were imposed.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

The managers of the Pennsylvania Railroad
have resolved te rebuild al its bridges of short
"pea lu brick on atone iustead t ion. It is
arg.et thal thwe ighb coflocomotives bas -in
creased o much of late yeare that lion bridges,
which were buil with large margin of safety,
are now dangerusly triad by the trains passing
over them and the expense of inspection and re-
pair oft ion bridges represents. a large interet
on their cost. For this reason the engineers on
the read have decided that brick or etene arches,
although much more expensive lu the firet l-
stance than iron trusses will h chesper as well
as safer in the end.

INDIA RUBER PAVEMENT. - Expeiments
have been made in Berlin with India rubber
pavement. It le said t bea very durable, noise-
loue, and unaffeoted by hast or cold. As a
cevering for bridges it la eaîd ta bave unex-
ceptional merits, ite elasticity preventing vi-
bratiori.

Tu NET STATION.-A ContUivance bas lae-
1y beau introduced on the railroada in Russia tie
indicate the next station at which the traie will
stop, It le a dial, the in1ex of which pointa te
the name of the station. One in set up in every
car, and the indices of aIl are moved at once by
electricity, working from the locomotive.

Ta EIFFEL TownR.-The chief purpose of
the gigantic tower te which M. Eifu habas given
his naines lnof course to give speciai attention te
the coming exhibition; but wheu the exhibition
i a thing of the past, and the tower bas no
longer the charma eo novet for the public, it
vil, h soms, be used as a species of colossal
observatory, witb the approval ofecientific men
Who will be glad to turn it ta account for nhe
purpose of atudy and research. Fron another
peit of view the constructor of the monu-
ment foresees that it may prove of great
urility. In the event oftwara it impossiblehe
thinks, te say what services lu the srategie line
the tower might render, fer from its summit on
a clear day a persn wilii be able te see a radius
ef nearly sixty miles. Had this tower exis:ed
dursng the siega of Paris, wirit ias enormous
electric lighta, the city would bave beeu in con
atant and easy communication with the pro-
vinces, and the whole order cf things might in-
dead, M. Eiffel believes, would probably bave
been reversed. It might ha suggested that were
Paris besieged on sente future day, and the
famous tower atill in existence, a well-timed
ahell from the enemy would considerably dam-
a ge it. But M. Eiffel. Who ban thougbt of this,
afrme that ib would be extremely difficult to
bit it tram any great distance, and that weres Ir
bit, the effect on the buge network of iron would
be relatively light-.

"THEI TWO CHIEIFS OF DUNBOY."

Mr. Fronde Puis Irieuand In a Novel

tht Mayor cf tond a. TItisdotenet ook
very ike te condition o Ardian biss whicha
Mr. Ballaint asladmirar asaure us habas
estahed ilirlsnd. fY et ttis la suerdinary
and averyda . ilustration t hm paternal Gov.f
ernment.-Uitedl Ireland.t

An .other Victim to Landlordiem.
MichaselJones, Glendree, Tuila, Ce. Cars,i

who was so. rnelly, evicted by Mr. Robertj
Keanu, Land Commissioner- Dublin, died on
i'riday morniun My Ilth. Jess, with bisi
aged ftIh. ý M i.tr t. ? eleven little shildiren lived shi irvilon in o hed, kindly'
given-ta thent hya naighour. Il vas culy s
:ew dayâsln e fd wain liaborn to Jnes, aud.it-
ie needless ta-asy,- that- the -grateut passible

i roude'@ hero who " had come te late; thespirit of' the Cromwallians had died out of the
lan asud was not ta ho retived by a ungle en-
thusiamt." In this worn out, languid s e of
ours, parbape the nearest approach te a rom-
veall we shall ever see is a Balfour, who after ail
ouhfto tisfy even Mr, Frrudo. Tht Pbi2n-
del hia 'imes, speaking of ohis book, says:-
1 I in a cry for blood voiced in the apparently
innocent language of romence. It isuan
argument for the annihilation of a nation-
of a race * * * Upon the Irish
question Mr. Froude la e o completely
a madmau that ht utterly discredits civiliza-
tion, whether itl is Engîteh or Irish, and
Chriatianity whether it inl Ptstant or Roman
Cathollc." I we lonk upon the " Two Chiefi
of Dunboy " merely as a novel, tbere is but one
conclusion toe haarrived a, snaImel: tat it le
dull and uninterestink, The plot,l plot it may
he called, is hackneyed and decidel y weak. The
buccaneering and smuggling are commonplace,
even as regarde description. The characters are
not remirkable for orignality, and ai e more or
less the stock characters of every Irish novel.
Oliver Wendell Holmes bas sid that every
man as the material for and ougbt ta be able
to write one novel. As Mr. Fronde is now over
eventy years of age, .perbaps,we mut coniter
him a brilliant exception te tbis rule,

[ol0 THE TRUE WITNES5.]

"THE JUHILD OF AN EXILE.»'
Sweetly the charma of thy beauties, O Erin
Have loomed inmy musings away o'er the sea.
Land of y parents, esch bright scane endearing,
That nature so Javish bestowed upon thee.
Oft have I hoped that coma bright day of

pleasure
Would find me a pilgrim upon thy green shore,
To view in their grandeur those scoes that I

treasure,
As pictured in fancy s thousand times o'er.

But nover, oh never, while tyranny shade thee,
Could the child of an exile wish for te roan,
Te rie on thee, Eari, whiie despote degrade

thee-
No, nener i till freedom can claim thee its home.

Cold were the heart of the lone Ceilic ranger,
Who, treading the land wbere his parents bad

birth,
Would bow te the tyrant or flee from the danger
That threateming bangs over the patiot's

hearth.
Sad art thou, Erin, when dungeon and prison
Are filled wiath by children, the gifted and

braves;
Thy feeble and poor frm ,ome's shelter driven,
Who scon for te kneel 'neath oppression as

slaves.

Theu nover, oh never, while tyranny shade thee,
Could the child et au exile wish for te roanm,
Te gazeon thee, Erin, while despots degrade

No, never I till freedom can claim thee its home

But oh lat the balm of contentment and peaca
Illumine thy banner unfurled te l'e breeze,
When Tararesounde ta thy statesmnand chioes,
Then, then, will I asten my bark o'er tae seas.
When God's choicest gift that of liberty shine,
Where its pirit endeared must ever remain,
The child of an exile will kneel at thy ahrine
And welcome the dawn of thy glory again.

But neyer, oh never, while tyranny shade thee,
Could the child of an exile wiah for to roam,
To gaze on thee, Erin, while despote degrade

thee--
No, never I till freedonm ca claim thee its home.

J. F. McGewA.
St, Anicet, May 15.

FRUIT OR MEAT.

Which is the Nntural DIet for Man and Child.

Lonpnan's Magazine-The food which is
most enjoyed le the fruit we call bread and
fruit. In al my long medical career, extending
over forty years, I have rareiy known an ein-
stao ein vhich achild ias cnO preferred fruit
to animal food. I have many times beau calledi
upon t itreat children for stomachic disorders
induced by pressing upon them animal te the
exclusion of fruit diea, and have en thenbest
resuits occur tron the practice of reverting to
t e use of fruit in the dietary. i say it without
the least prejudice. as a lesson learned from
simple expearience. that the most natural diet
for the young, alter the natural milk diet, is
fruit and whole meal bread, with milk and
waser for drink. The desire fer this same mode
of sustenarace l eoften continued inio atter
years, as if the resoit t flesh were a forced and
artifical feeling, whmch required long and per-
sistent habit te establish its permanency as a part
of the sysnte of everday life. How strongly
this preference taste of Luit over animal food
prevails is shown by the simple fact of the ne-
tention of the e foods in the mouth. Food le
retain ed t abes tasted and reliahed. Animal food,
te use a common phrase, e "bolred." There is
a natural deaire ta rebain the delicious fruit
for fill mastication ; there is no snch desire,
except in the trained gourmand, for the reten
tien of animal sutltance. One further fact
vhich I bave bserved-and that often te dia-
card it as a fact of great moment-is that when
a persaon of mature yearr bas, for a time, given
up voluntarily the use of animal food for veget.
able, the senae of repugnance te animal fooda i
se maredily developed that a return teit 1"
overcome with the utmost difficulty. Neither
la this a met fancy or fad peculiar te seneitive
men or over-sentuental women. i have been
urprised t tee it manifested in men who were
the very reverse of sentimental, and who were,
in fact, quite ashamed to admit themelves
guilty of any such weakness. I have heard
thoso who, gone over.froim mixed diet of ani
mal sad vegetable food te pure vegetable diet,
apeak of feeling low under the new system, and
declare that they muet needs give it up in con-
sequenco-hut cI have tound ven those (vithoot
exceptio) dcare a lIe>' iniiye> preterreti
Vhs sample, prmi sudckas it eemembe h r tan

source et feood, untainted b>' ils paesage tbrough
anothar animal body>.

Ooeroion in Ireland.
Cosrcion bas dons its work. Irelandi is cent-

plately' pacificd T Tht people are deivered fient
tht thramdem cf tht Leagua. Freedom flourishes
througbout tht.landi. This la the commen cry
et tht Coarcicnista. Coming lic prof wes find
three mambers cf Parliamaut, Mr. Condon,
M.P., tht Mayor cf Uleumal, Mr. John O'Con.-
nor, M P., asnd Dr. Tsaer, M.P., aIl saut loa
prison b>' rabs renehîly' appointed partisans cf thet
Gevarnmeant, fan tarins varying lieu two menthe
ta four, for addressing speeches af sympathy'
and enceurageument te rabs tonautrs ai Iraland•
A batch et tItres membesa et Pnilament lu a
dus' ls net bac! fer a peacefuli country'. Each
prisouer promisaed te repeat cte effencs the me-
meut he stepped bac o fret air. Th> rarwe
met, va radt, at tt efuasy's eaion b>ys ase-
ceeding largecrerd, inludig almosli every
member etof Corporalic, vI chearec lIen.,
la the ache. Tht police, as enaI, woen rp thet
entarainment b>' a bato hrgedin vbc thet
princial suiferiysM 1 on, faîher oft

- -6 - .. ,« 4. - At Lihe An nu o .ertS ritnii,most cases the stous could not be disposed of Practical Notes Turmdlay. *Eu e 18 .s18.
ta better advantage in some other way. An A caîf barn in or wintC PIAL P IZ , 60,oo
pld stone wall that bas been ctaked and ridrred boro nnthe apring for profit.eCAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000,
is about the most untidy and ugly combination 100000 Tickets at $40; alveng$20
in the shapa of a fence that one can imagine. Tim lest milk drawn frore a cown t a milkiug, Quartea $ 0iabth $

The barbed-wire fence, in spite of its draw. la richer in butter than the firet. Quar Twentleths $2 -

backs, ia rapidly growing in popularity. Its f et ortietht$.
comparativebcheapnees and the eaie with which If butter i covered tight when put in theice Fort oths $1.
it mar be kpt from becoiing a harbor for chet it will nol obsorb theorier of any food ly- T'R or rince.
weeds and erher foui growth are n its lavor. ing near. There s nothing so sensitive as but.,j ht nOt<10,ii(, la.................,oo
There a a tendency to do away with th lao ter, anti you nruy see it at any time placed near 1izE liZ tIOF -100.000 1.9l............200000

and dangerous barbe that were firat introduced,1 eOt or vegetables. 1 IIZK OF 5000. i............ISuitli,2 V1 1ES 0F 210 0) ara........... 401100)
and to make them jun long enough to act as Don't get up an excitement in the hen hoste. n rîiu',zxs ""'"""'" are.nuo
reminders. An animal aoon learns te respect a If you want chickens for dinner ba-morrow, 10 pii7lEs OF 5,00 are............. o,000
fence with even short barba on it. Still, the taku them quietly off the roost to-uight. Fright. 25 'IIZES OF 2,000 are............t5o,o00

wire fence, sven in its modified forme, in far ening a lien out of ber wits ie as bad as dogging 201 0r11 g; ae"....."..." non
fronm being a perfect one. The best fonce je a cow. 600 rIIZFEO F 400 a.e...........200,000
stili a thing of the future. Perhaps Yankee in. APPROXIMATION PI1ZES.
genuity wIll some day furnisb us with a cheap, Any soil that will grow a fair crop of corn may 100 lrizes or $1,00 are..................... S0,000
portable and durable stock barrer thnat wi]l noV be selected for peaches. The camo cultivation 100 prize or suio are................ 8000u
be a terrer to the man wbo wishea to go across te given psacbes the firet year thab le necessary 100 Prises O 400 are..............40,00o
Iota, or to the toiler who yearna for a rosa on for corn, which means that the cultivator should Twto NUPIiER TIaINALS.

the top rail at the end of his row.-Vrnîont be passed over the ground frequently and the 1,908 Prizes of $200 are..............,..... $399,000

Journal. gras kept don. 3,144 Prizes amounting to...................$2,159,60
snctesitu f r egetaltes. Any young man noV now on a farmn who de- -sire t becomne a farmer ahould b ie outwto the AGENTS WANTkD.

With judicious cars and planting we ma7 best farmer lie can find and stay two or three
have a succession of the luxury of tender, too. years, Ho will then get traiued ftr his work 1eired,% rite leglbiy ta the underciged cieafrly

thsome vegetables from early spring until laes and be paid for bis trainiug. He can stili fur stating your rsidence. with state, county, tre and
autumn, And all the result of Our own effort, in ther help himself by a course of judicious read- Ntumbcr. iere rapid ruturn mail dellery will be
which we have gaiued health, wisdom and ing and study during the winter evening . Such suradb your enenoing an Envelope bearing your
plenty of good living. It bas been said that a a course for a voung man of common sene and IMPORTANT.
gardon of one acre or legs will amply supply ten energy will fit him to manage a farm wisely and
pereons with ail the luxuries of the eason, teli <i ,Adries M. A. DAI1PIlIN,
There je the whole list,from the early aspairagura New Orleans, La
to the late turnip crop,and Inscious melons need. Faimers shouldimprove their business method or M. A DAUVIIIntI
not be excluded from the hume gardon, with il they would acquire competency. They muet Washington, D.C,.
eaty care. I say, with euy Car deft notgo, know their market or their customers better. If y ordinary letter,containing MONEY ORDER iaedfor without c.nstant and vgor Caneffort and retailers, they abould enter every customer s by ail Exprens companies, New York Exchange, Draft

vigorous and constant snirring of the soil, the pestoffice address ina beok and frequently send or Postal i-ote.

,hole summer long, in bot days as Wall as cool word by mail o! whbat they have ta se, price, Address Registered Letters con-
ones, there would be in all points but a mesagre etc., naming the day on vhich th goodaare de.
hanveat Vo gather in. Tooro muet bc literauîy iivered, weekly or fortnightly. Simple printed talning Currencr te
harvesti t gather m.Tre mdus et-y forme, circular or postal carda will materially NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANE.

[Vick'at agazios fors cb. nncrease sales and vastly pay for the trouble and New Orlons, La
expene. The farmer ebould not complain of REMENDER that the payment of Prizes laCows Holding Up imilk, poor markets util he hais dont everything to CIUALNTEED BY FOUR NAIONAL BANRS

Ceva thht are frigbtenod or weried b abuse make and hold a guod market. Often-times lie or Now Orleans, and the Tickets are signed ty thi
are quitt a fbriold up theor mii uhisje can establisb a deandnd asert a claim by Presideatof Ian nttution whose carterea ight aie

don by constricting u theligaments around the excellence of products and accurate, regular nonycusora0 0ou 0rbms efore, bewurseo

tube by which milk must pays from thebag ito business principles. ONE IMLLAR le the price of thersmallest part
the test. The cow can do this at pleasure, but Some ay the thing ot chief importance in or fraction of a Ticket ISUED BDr US In any
the operation of milking, if properly performed, the dairy i the cow, othere say the bull, again Drawing Anythiog In our name offered for lese than
is so pleasurable that the muscles involuntarily others the feed ; these are Ial important and a dollar E a seind,

relax But the milking needs to be done quick- without aIl of tbem best succesa canna be
ly, as the muscles may at any time resume their wrained. But the mont succeseful thing e inBUCKEYE BELL FOUMDRY.
rigid condiion, and what il got then l only by the successful dairy ia the Wall bred man. BelleofPureCopperandTin forChuretestrippings, a little a a time. Slow milking As an engrafter, my business consista mostly *L chools, Fire Alarme, Farne,etc. FULL
causes many a cow ta dry off much quicker than in retopping with the old standard kinde, thoe WARRANTED. Catalogne sent Free.
abe ashould. Se teo will milking out put ai trees which bus a few years ago were the famoe - VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O.
what the cow will give, and then etopping to >ne varieties. If those farmers had bought the
talk or do anything else. Wheu the cow relaxes old Idnds inatesdiof the new it would have sa-
the muscles soe as to let the milk into the test, ed them much expense.
ahie wants be srelieved of the burden as rapid. The feod of young £nimalsabould always beE
ly aM passible. Any delay in milking in likely ta libeal. This i the time when food produces SUCCESSORS IWLYMYERFELLS T ThE
cause ber to hold up the next time. the gresteit growth, perhaps for one reason bo. SLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

culêrvating corn. eue the natural strength of the digestive CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS. -
i e p o rns bas not yet been impared. A yungThe firt work.in asring l prepar bg for corn. animal after being once stuntied ever fully noD=r DO Nnun Bras. 48.

The an i ploughed hta ntay beciuse the hurry recovers its digestion. This meub important of -
to gitin the crop dans not permit of that pre ail tbe organe remainsaenfeebled, And diminiabes
paration so necessary in order to derive the the effect of ail good feeding atterwards. It1a0largest yield. The corn land should be plongh- aopr byhelps to overcome the na;tural ed BA1L6E '0ed in the fall and plenty of manure apread over ihtiigoomc.AtrcomOU I sp n
the ploughed ground lnorder te permit of the natestarvin and logging will ruin ny 'Ai. 0 CoMUtIht oinhu ei
effects eof frot and moisture. A second plough. i awit thinjrd all ainimatgesîn t tio, andvit ti ij d, ail animais.A wederftInvention fer
ing sould be given in the spring, ruaning the aven up to men and women, are not Wortb haltlar CH R HES
furrowsacross those turned i the fali. It is what they sbould be. "etc. anm
the practice with some to check off the rows on des ate.
land that bas been ploughed in the fal, depend. Most every fartainla awar of e f act that ten anara:mted.
ing on cultivation in, oier te lyerise the so'l, bu e conehf te ai tht a r e afe m 00but tht better plan is to plongl the land againbutelcuciat ide tha p y n
in the spring and barrow the lid over unil it eheep produces mor and botter thaue, poly
e as fine as possible. This first preparation will fed aud cared fer. Waal l e d tiet fod
be found cf great advantage to the corn at later lug, jusi the same se tan or afleîhsnd:the Bock
stages o growth, essoily ebould, there be a a houldbe ld ad mannaged vita view ta wool "mCeure for colde, congh,eonsmptlon
dronth. The reta will bave a better.and deep. growth and that cf fine quality. lu the öEd Vogotable Pulmonaury Baaa. Ontier
ai field upon which to foed, anithe yô inglantu - The practice! oftaking leaves and leaf-mouid BrOs. ACO.. Bouton. Irot a.ar lade sti.rvs.
will get au early start that will greaty ai them for the manure pile from foresta designed for
ùthe masson advsaesA nd when it le important permanent wod lots in to be condetned. The 8

the drnth Fateral-roota oi tra-saro near the surface; , t .te88day. p end duty-FR££.
,>. r..!! C tà*~!ia~o eeit T..aaintlneder tha nesae~WAtr~-

acrp imonibre sas tItan b'tbe;dsuction nienh expsea 'h ci the vicisaitudes cf h uREWT 's SR HE
of adthugh. 'theeda snd grass abe, weather, sud deosy anues,

'ye

lones wa ejected for the non-payment of two
years'ress, buhe was willin te pay one year's
ent-aU he could put toget er-snd although

the milibary and police officials preenttab the
eviction pressed the agent, Mr. D. O'Brien, to
accept the tenant's aoffer, he would net do Eo.
Jurs died o!-,IfdiflistOn of the lunüi, prû-
duced, therea is not the slighteet doubb, b> be
hardship ho endured since bis cruel aviction.
- United Ireland.

The State of Dongale.
Mr. Wilson, one of the English members of

Parliament who went te Dongle to se
what Mr. Balfour's cule meunt there, bas writ-
ten to "The Eighty Club Circulai' a minute
but unvarnished account of bis experiences. Ris
narrative, which beaurs the unmistakeable stamp
of truth in every syllable, sompletely corrobor-;
ateS all prevîous reports of the harrying of the
people, the constant police espionage to wich
visitons were subjected, and the brutal and
wanton dragonnading to wbich the miserable
tenatury were subjeeted day and niglht. He
characterises the description of these proceed-
inga given by Mr. Balfour in the House ofcommons as" absolutely inaccarate." Mr.
Wilseon went aver tbe townland of Gleserboo,
and he chus desecribes what he found there-"A
more miserable sight I eer saw. Tht people
are miserably poor, sud withont potatoes, for
the :aet year's crop was in coine places a partial,
sud in others a complote, failure. Tbey were
living on Indian meal, obtained on credit and
to be paid for when the men return frema next
soummer's work in England and Scotland.
Almost the only work they bad been able te do
during the winter was bringing seaweed to
manure their little holdings, whicb they had
donte n the bopethat the threatenet evictions
would not actually be proceeded with ; and now,
when ceedtime was approaching, the evictions
appeared all te certain, the labour of the
winter seemed thrown away, sud, feeling that
ftrather work was now useless, they were stand-
ing about in groupe, discuseing their hard lot.
Even children in Gweedore have te go away te
service for several monthe in the year. They
are emploved by more properous farmer in the
valley of the Lagan and other districts, chie fly
in tending cattle, bringing home some 30s. or
40o., which soongoes tu pay billa ,fr food al-
rea tyeaten."' Thes impatial statemente trom
an eyt-witness cannot but do a world of good in
openiug the eyes of the English people to the
iniquit.ies whicb Mr. Balfour ie daily and hourly
backing up in this uohappy country,-Unitd
Ireland.

AGRICULTURE.

Fresh Facts Gathered for Farmera.

The Fence Question.

Undoubtedly, as an exchange suggests, the
best way to manage breachy animag is to bave
the kind of fences that they cannat thrw down
or jump over, for bad fences make unruly stock.
Cattle reared on farmeswbere fences are poor
are apt to be troublesome ever after, but if they
eaun be kep from jumping until four or five
years oid it is urprising hr light a barier will
keep tham within bounde. It is therefore im-
portant that cattle chould be kept frein con-
tracting breachy habite while young. What
kind of t<nces a mian can amnat economically
buili and maintain wili depend upon its
locality, the scarcity of timber, etc. In regions
where chestnut or sone other durable timber is
plentiful, the old Virginia worm fence possesses
some advantages. It is esily built and readily
moved when neceesary to change the shape and
size of filde. But there is no economy of tit-
ber in the worin fence, and at tht beat it te.
qu 8e contant cars and attention. A god,
oupesPo-andraile tancedrequires a better close

of timber and more libor te build, but it will
lEat for many years with littie or no care, and if
maCe five rails high is about the most "unjuimp.
able" thmng that a breachy animal is likely te
attempt. On farims enunb'red with atones,
etone walls, if well laid upon a foundation below
freet line, will last a long time with slight re-
paire, but ord:narily the work is dont in ton
rnuch of a hurry, anri a poorly built stone wall
ji only a nuisance. Ib is a question whether in

k pt down the corn crop will hi much bensfited,
as the weeds rob the plants of maisture exiseing
in the soiL. The moisture risaes t the surface
by force of capillary attraction, the companted
earth being porous. If the earth is ncovered by
any substance, evaporation is thereby leasened,
aud the watr la iuino t'se staka of the plants.
When the «round is loosened, or the surface cf
the oil broken, ib becones a dry mulsh and pre-
vents evaporation in the same manne as though
a covering was afforded.' It is not necessary te
cultivaie deeply. Whabt is required i tao keep
the surface soil lase, thus preventing evapora-
tion of moisture and enabling the crop te en-
dure severe drouth. The earth itself is con.
verted into a sore-bouse of moiuture, and the
soil should be cultivated and loosened aveu if
not a weed eau be sean.

Ibisi well te advise corn gravers te use only
seed fron corn that iasadapted te the section.
While thrae are varities that masy yield more,
yet the period when such a variety matures
muat ha kept in view, as the froat may overtake
a variey not suitable t Ithe seaction. The main
point ls to give the young corn a good start, and
te have in as well grown as possible belote aum-
mer If this is doue. and the soil kept lose,
the drouth will have but little effect upon it.-
[Philadelphia Record.

care a Poirl.
It is tite te think about growing chickenq,

Mats to the beat fowls, and pick up their etgs
often enough te prevent thent from chilling in
tht nt, and look out for good quiet hans to
htch them. Ouly thoso who raies chickens by
the thousand can afford te run the risk of trying
the incubator, if they can at gooud bens. Make
the nest for silitters here they will net e dis-
turbed by other fowl, and not put in toc iany
eggs at ihis season, They cannot keep a many
warm now se they would in May. See that tht
nest are clean nd the, fowl are fîte from vermnin.
If any are sapected, dust a mixture of finetbacco and sulpher anong the feathers of t he
hen and put e handful of the same into the
o est.

Before the other work gets to driven,
thoroughly clean out the ben-house, and either
use the mantire, by mixiug it with ashe and
loaim t make a fertilier to use in tho hill,or iidd
to ia the comost heap, where its ammonia will
add to thetrngth et the whole pile. If mixed
with woodi aches, the beap sbould be elightly
wot, and then keen covered with loam enounh
to prevent the escape of any ammonia. If this
ie done it makea a very good phosphate, and it
will be all the botter if asmuch more fiae ground
bone is added to it. Heu mixture alone is too
heating and to stimulating for met crops.

Cartice.

After 10 t, 12 weekeold,separate the cockerels
fron the pullera.

Cracked eggs, where the skin under the chall
i not broken, will often hatch.

liige eut youg chickens. Remember this,
and keep the cbickens out of the pig pens.

Six chicks fram thirîeen oggs is a good hach.
Four good chickens will pay for the hatch.

A little aie (teaspoonful te each patient) ie
recome- inded as a gocd reamedy for droopuess in
chick, -_..

Do net let gresst comneluncntact rit egge.
it closes the pores, and we have never known
one to hateh.

Feathers on the legs of Plymouth Rocks is a
swindle to purity of stock, but in denotes the
right kind f towl or the broiler business.

De not give chickens drink the firat thing in
the morning A good breakfast, ni then water
is always abtter. This i our plan alseo with old
towls.

Pullets are sometimes risky etiters. Never
place high priced eggs und-r shen, ns they are
apt te desert the nest. A 2-year old lien is
botter.

l saving eg for hatobing, either place
them in an egg crate or wrap each one up
separately un papr,so as te provent their touch-
ing each other.

After the cbicke have assured tI'eir feathers,
which in the light breeds ie about six weeke,
they can be taken away fronm the hen and raiaed
by hand. Tht hem can ha made go bacik tu
laying.-Ocrmaîntuown 'eergravt.

c-s

A NATURAL REIMEDY oRa

gaileptic Fits, FaIlng Sickness, Iys
ferics, St. V/tus Dance, Nervousnes:,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, l-
ebriety, Slepplessness, Biz-

ziness, brajn and Spin-

ai Weakness.

"T'aI medieine has a direct action n p n the nerve
ceintere. ,ilalng all trrita bilities and ineroasnir the
ne ad wr otrne,rve tii.t is rlecti narmp
e ittoirm'Ii o.mnu un1d051%ant effacta.
I ur Pnis.lihet rur suerers or nervous diseasesn <Fl ne sent free tu unr adriseand noor oatient

an tUwo outain this meatuenIe friee or enargea ron
tilds renebs neen apetred b the Reveront1,'aL%ttr lAerilr. or Fort 'anyno. Imd.. for tuie eaus

ezn yri. Os 10o prepareu uder bis dr ctiou

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous
dicease will bersent FREE to any address, and
POOR patients can alon obtain this medicine
FREE of charge fromn us.

Thi remedy has been prepared by the Rev-
erend Paster Koenig. of Fort Wayne, Ind., for
the past ten years, and ia now prepared under
hie direction by the

KOENIG Medieine Co., Chicago
Agents: W. E. SAeNnsls & Co., 188 Dundas

street, London, Ont. Price, 61.00 pe
bottle Six bottles for 85.00.

DAST ALL PRECEDENT I
OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Oompany.
incorporated by tie e selatnre ln W6E, for fe-ca-

tional and Charitable purposes, and its franchee iadeVart ef tgepromeut blute Coustitution, in 1879, br7auo)verwbelming popular vote.

Ils (.ItAND EXTJtA(IRDlbiay Dit & INCS
take place Bent Annuaty <June ant oe-
cetimberi andt i tGRAND pSINGLE i IISERDflAWYINC! entreplcerin eacb orthliesilcer
ten monoheome or the ,year. nuEd iare nii drawn
ln pnblic t the Acalenay or mfle, New
Orleans, La.

Wetdo Aereby eertify tct te uperviùf tht arrange
nents for ait te Jitothiy and &S>r*nuait l1raring
cf the Loui'siana State Lettry Company ,and inl>'n
e'an Manage and controi the Drawigng themsetes, and,hat the rameare conducted with honety, fairnera and
in gosdfaith toward ail parties, and weauthorze the
Comcpany to use this certi 4cate,withfac-iynilesof ourdWnaturattached.na i advertiaements.

Commisniioners,

we the underegned Banks id Banars ilpayti atl
Prites dru' an 7lie Lou sana aSiate Lu.ries thch maesi.e presenieiaic ur coaait'i

kt. m. WALMSLEV, Pres. Lauina -ta NaI'l Bir
PiElRtiE LANAUJ, Pree. Saint National lianir
A. BALDWIN ires. New Orions, Nat' liant
CARL 1Ko,1 Pres. I!tan Nuineual Bank.

MAMMOTH¯DRAWING
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aurprise. Cronin, hoever, vas nt aware organisation who would thus murder a man AnRS EYnn

cf this preaaution becauoe the mon who were like Cronin t.OOL UMN

iuutrumeuta lun gotI tho body guard did " There are many lu the Chiagoà organiz- A POSIME CULRE A PAINLES CURE.N

net care te alarm ljIr by telling him what ation." said Le Caron, "who won Id unhest-. This the Palent Age ai New Invenltin. Sua ras N DaxaGN in

they had dona. The detectives would have atingly kill any min If they thought It their PACTS FOR MEN 0F AU. AGES 'ley's, al the latent paterln te chose fro.

bean on his traill the night ho was murdered dty .te do so. They w ould not do [t forgun ta cho h frein

haientbe arutdsv rr.1 ta; bc.- mecy. Bu fth!e:y ogh-tbus rth. - D MS EAn.9. E ., N Ia 11.as 1.
RYALI fore. There are many patriotio Irishmen in organisation, they would kill anybcdy they The largest importation of

,Ohloago who are net members . secret socle- eore Cold to." 'haw.s a b h o i USgea ve ,

I D o y n c n e t t e t r a o y u b v 
a l g et tho 

i a roo s . V,,ie y of
tia, but who are thoroZghlyhacquainteihe rave a.. V .shaoneSP OLeg n 8.Carsley'sshowroom.

the facts of Dr. Cronin'& career in this City. mentioned with the actual commission of the Me great IHenithBenever,MNarval of Heclin
Thee men are determined that the murderons crime ?" sud Kohinoorof Mdie. -ls.

npiracy @hall be fully expomed and tht the "I have no moral dubb," answered LeTEe"e ns 't"Ma i" '°oe°a saral""Piae-decided to cl

Mau that hatched the plot s eil as thoe Ceaon, apeaking wlth much emphasis, "that GoEnairets'sannof se glishwaterproo

who committed the actua murder habsl be those threats, were uttered ln no idle spirit, DOUNG, IIDDLE-AGED a .OLO IEN and5.00,r1,,ausandlearng. prces 3.0

brought te justice. ILt la asserted that the sud thst they are connected with the removal WhoarBroenDownfrom thEffects'of! buse,vlt sf•

murderous conspiracy would net have ended of Cronin." .t u Ne aad lCure for Nerv aDebilOr-

with Dr. Croula's death had net hlis mutilated "Do yeu think that yon know the mur- p oeTretIeond okF oDisess of.a dr
emps for Trealise iaBoekFôiorteDlseMee eftNmsuMail Orders rOeie ca mnat

body been found. There were other Irlsh- derera ?" Addrcess,.V.LUBON.47Wellnton-st. E.Tornto,Can tention.

Ile m npulieA O=suvithout iviadom l'vs ina lbae paradise.
men en the condemned list, and they would 1Y s ; I sm s pestive thaI I knw th CaRen,17 OAI. or ri

a have ehared Crouln', fate had the chance mon who murdered Dr. Cronin as I am pos- A PER NENT CURE. n S arIL_ APLEASANT CURE.

te dipuo antmafly adeu. It Ia. sent- tîve thet I amn ittlug bers. I culd name TUTES' SRGE ST 8.4

ed that W. J. Hynes, the well-known at- the leader of the crime beyond question ; but YOUTHS' SERGE SUITS,40

todisphat W. J.e Ryne,th vrie. Itav ar- ithe tho qutm Ittngcsaber me tol e • F.OUTHS' SERGE SUITS, 8.403torney, Father Gleason, Capt. P. O'Connor, ILt would be quite Inexcnsable for me to giveY1OTHS' SERGE SUITs 3840
John Devoy and two othere had beau tried thenames fdr publication." 1888, wp $477,887.b9,lnoludlug fiuheries pro- just where vs found them a week ago. Firt YOUTHS' SERGE SUIT 3.40
convluted and their death sentence signed. "Were yon surprised at tho murder ?" teotion service,xpenditure to 31st Deaember Pute a $4 to 4.05, snd second. 83.55. YOUTES' SERGE SUITe, 3.40

I Cannet Bay thTOUTES' SERGE SUI 3., 0

Kaa f ING AEEESTED. ne ea ht I vas. Dr. Cronnl'.1888, ai toRo: General service, $M,544.- YU is

mU" ' U Omnaurder was oaly a sidelight of the organiza- 65 ; fish (brdedins). $41.082.044; fisherles / FRUITS, &c. Y0 HS' SERGE SUITS, 3.40

CHIAGo, May 27.-The man King, de- tLot nlu Amesria, and I. quite lu accord with protection ser vice, 877 102.90 ; fishing boum- Aprl..tho Beson for old applei la M•YO4rH0 SERGE SUITS,3.40

scribed by the prisocner Woodruff as the per- the sentimentsand actions of the members of ty for 1887, $163,757 92. about over vith the dum inggrounds fEl of Long Pasts, Coat and Ves, a well cut 
son who hired him ta steal s borme eut of that revolutionary body.' . The receipts cf the fins! yoar by province Iheir rema4S. May our ea e never s the fisd, ood qulty, erge suit fe . e

Aý bsolutely Pure. Dean'n bain the nlght of Dr. Cronin& disap- "Doyouthink that Dr. Cro.in was con- wre: Ontario, re.ts,license f.es, and fines, ilkagain. It wilin be long eforennew apples ,eanolSa0a

pearance, was arreat at 2 o'clock this morning lg te London ?" 818,251 25; Quebo,rents,licensefessudfiue, la crates mate tbeir ,a pearance from the .AS

'This.Powder never varies. A marvel of puritr, in a house ofil-fame. The funeral of Dr. I " No; I do net think that ho was." 85,394.99 ; Nova Scotia, lieses and fines, South. Bankers in the &est ioin said took a S. CAJRSLEy.

strength and wholesomeneas. More enoiai Crnia tok place te-day sud vas largely at- Commenting on the Interview, the News $3.905 44; New Brunswick,licenses uand fines, gaea b r inoereRi the a p ie rmakettantear

liban thse ordicarksuds, sud cannot be .atd i oin kpaetodyadwslagl t9tissu ever bêera lun thair liras. Their cannection

hanptheo ri tinsa multitudeai o test, tended, hli sster, Mrs. Carroll, of St. Catha- saye: "Le Caron confidentially uttered the $7,625 64 ; British Columbia, rents, licensem, with i hawveri wil not conîribute anyîhing to. Mail Orders promptly attended t

short weigtt, alum or phosphate powders. B rines, Ont., being amongt the mourners. unes of several men whom he bellved vere fies and fines, $6,984.55 : Manitoba, license, wards their dividende.

ony in cana. ROYAL BAING POWDER EXPEOTED To BE MURDERED. the'murderers of CroniD, and one espealally $819.25; total, $42,931.12. BANNAS.-Â baller demand bas sprung up in

00.. 106 Wall street N.Y. • as being the prime mover in the tragedy, but view of requirements for the Quee'n a Birthday YOUTHS' TWEED SUITS

PILaLPHI, May 27.-Michael J. Rya ail we are at liberty ta state la that the par- -Fruits of British Rule. sud holday. Sain af a couvis of car Ioads were YOUTHS' TWEED CUITS, 84.4
LTNt night, at the Irish American Club, ex- sns ths referred te hava not as yet figured made ai $1. to $2 pet bunch as te sire and candi- YOUIRS' TWEED SUITS,4

TR aYE . gbtdrgmarkge cirular whi r. ln the publihed reports of the crime." The Ro. Canon Wilberforce saya of Ira- tiean.EAOUTHefTWEEDeaelns,
Crola eulta&NpImleutmeibe aitisltnd lu thé Oonemporary Review : "Darîag PvunNMLPI-Peutiful sud lover, seltiug al . OUTES' TWEED CUITS ,14.5

Faflher rrotsfabat Dr. Cronins vas De-Clan-na-Gael In this eity aight monthi ago, in- the lait fiftyY ears, the reigu of Queen Vie- the way from 81.40 ta $2.50 per dozen an go zie YOUTHS' TWEED SUIrrir 4.45

swhich he prophesied hat he might be killed. (Continued from fifth page.) éoris, la apnta of certain ameieratioa wrung ansd quaitm. -w
llberateSr flsssaated. The. .,ren.r w u nddasA a 44.. vh, ils difficuity trem tisa Britis partiameut, STnAWBEEEIU..SUPPlie framn New York YOUTHS' TWEED CUITS. 4.45

-o n asa efmentnass THE FORGERIES COMMISSION. we bave the horrible record, under the clad fa°, vit saleis ai 20antn25o par quartLong Pacte,'vent andcoat, wal eut and

oo, May 6h.-Afrouexamination the names o nearly & thse who have arithmetie of which lies hibd an aggregate of t oaNuTs.-In gd daeanandiiiad, genumeA U-woo Twee, only $4.45.
CaxaÂoo, Ms>' 28ib.-AbIresexamluioiefamtise na1a25etnesii$1ail tas85 vise1hav

of the Carlson cottage was permItted yater- becom prominent recntlyi l connection Tis action of the Parnellites resulted in creat- a n cribabla : DIed e famine, 1,225,- aOANG .- Market firmandigher,Vencia

day. It presonted a fearful sight, with blood with his murder. The cireular closes with a ig a feeling of calmnes in publie opinion. The 000 ; Aviated by landlorde, 3.668,000 a;memi- selling at 37-t8per case, and box fruit ab84-

bespattered floor and walls, and every indice. sketch of hi. life. Prince of Wales was allowed ta pais throughout grated, 6186.000 ; land goe onut of tillage ln ta 34.50. At the last auction sale Messins

tien of a terrible struggle. Arrangements Ireland untroubled until the Timer published the lait twenty yeara. 100,000 acres ; good orageas sold ai 3.25 te 84.25 par box, and Mail Orders satisfactory filled
-for the Oronla tragedy wre apprent'ly be- A SUSPECT ARESTItD. articles declaring that his viaib bad crusahd the land now walting for reclamation, 1,500,000 Palermo at 81.62J ta 02.25; balf boxes selliug

gun as sarly as Fabruaryl lt. At that date PnILDELPuxÂA, Pa., My 27.-The Record dwan a Mr. Paruell. Il vs isa c ahougit acres" aIE90 t$ r1.62.

persan corrospoading ta thea descrIption cf asys Peter MeGaisa, wiseMysCerîcasîy dptsparatal>' necaesary le show Euglisismeu ChtisiLnaNa.-Market slaady livadar god deauad YOT 'HadMdHtiaCUS,7Q
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ procorpodntotedsrpin f aePerMGhnwomserineythis wvas a mistake and that the Prince'@ visit -with business ab 84 to $5 per box. At the an- o. UTHs Hand-Made Halifax SUITS, 78s(

tie man Who rented the Carlson cottage bir- disappeared from this city three weeka eatgo, was abein mitaked sdMMERPIAi- inls iessiaI $4nte $1. t tser YOUTHS' Hand-Made Halifx SUITS, 7.8
-s a ons ýcsar theb.sîreet tram Cronla'. u a a or ai hcgvsre a an adCOMMERCAL. lionsasles Messina brougisa81. 52J ta $1.87J par YOUTHS' Hand.MdHaia UT,78

r at mAnd was next heard of in Chicago, where, it TO ' THE CAUSE. box, and Palermo t $2.25 ta84.25. OUTHS HanMade Halifax U1CUITS, 7.80

effice. In one rocm was placed furniture isallegad, he threatened the life of Dr. Croniuu T K DoWN TE IhISH CAUSE. C Es.-californa charries have beanre- YOUTHS' Hand-MadealifaxU1,

similar ta tisat faund Il te cottage. The was arreted thr yeterdy. The arrest o OBin xpained that n h made MONTREA MARET QUOTATIONS coived, the firat lots bringing $5 par box, but YOUTHS' Hand-Made Halifax SUITS, 7.80

frnIture was removed abnut the date when MGeehan ysthoughtto foreshadow rrth tie speech in wbiela ha used bt y varda, "We sd sterdaya at $3.50.k Apricots are ex- Y OUTHS' I .HalifaarS T

thé lurnitare vas finiat braugist tetise coitsige. arrsti. a reara gae fcvi an axaîperi!b i.apai- FLOUR, GRAIN, &a. pocted at tue close ai the veek. YOTS adMd aia U ý78

The furniture lured the trk hIcs bas sffirearm," Ne was exasperatedObyhiexpul-FNIONs.-Ne Bermud aonion ad at 81.50 YOUTHS' Hand-Made Halifax SUIT, 7.80

lathecase.The h boit an cou LIN CAGED WTH TEURDER. sion fr i a the House of Commons and spoke FLOUR -Under increasing receipte, ccumult-$1.75 pecrae, and Spanih quotd a 0to Lo

figared auder intense feelinC, caused by the fearful atin supplies and abence of demand, the ma.75. Canadian anions 15o ta 25o par bbi, with Male Halifax Tweed, w! et mean ot, ha

extra heavy trap made for the trunk. CniCoAO, May 27.-Detective Whalcn, who batred displayed by the majority of the House ket has been forced ta give way, and we reduce sales at both figures.

SDTETIVE MPLICÀTED. aoompanied Detective Congblin ln his oearch of Commons against the Iish members of hat our qûotations al round. There has been same POTATOE. -Litte baetter demand and the87.80.

for the man Smith from Houghton, Mich., body. He declared if any people aver bai! the enquiry from Newtoundland, and offere bave market steady, with sales for car Iotat is35e to S. CARSLEY.

A mornleg paper publishes a story which for whom Coughlin bired a white horase on rightt l rebel, the Irish people then iad that been made of American etraight roilers ai $4 43 40a par tag. Small lots 50c.

implicates a member f tahe Chicago police May 4, bas beensauspended fram duty pend- rigbo, if there were a chance of ucceas. ta $4 47 c. t. f..St. Johns, but so far we han of

farce ltithetaking off ni Cnnu.The officer in ng furtISer investigation. Tise pole laim Attorney-General Webster interrupted wit- no actual b.usiness. A mal business as besean Mail Orders careftlly tilled.

fcelneDtivé Dardil C bfistin. TiehtiaI tebInvetiai on.dTueeuss, saying "Yen oui>y objectai! a rébellion douan expertaeauvilsfre on export account, with freight engage- GENERAL MARKETS.

question biDatectevesnesnougan. de that the chain otacircumtantZievidenceabaue it was hopeles"menteAI11sBd to 12s 6d Liverpool and 14s SuaAu, &.-Market quiett; granulated 8-

paper says that on the morning f ithe day oun tnding ta show that McGeehan was con- Mr. O'Brien-In the circumtance of lhe Giaegow. Apart fran this, transactions have t aS and yellowe 7 ta tc. Barbsadoes molas- YOIJTHS' BLACK WORSTED SUITS 7.0
whieh Cronin dissppeared 0oughlinangaged at cerned in the assainationi f Dr. Croninl a time unquestionably. Violent language could beau confined to the local trade ses firm ais 44 ta 45c. YOUTRS' BLACK WORSTED SUITS, 7.90

a livery stable, nt far from where tightening arcund him. The reai satate nathae further inflamed the people's minds Patent, winter, $5.15 ta $5.50; Patent, PicLED Fsan-With the exception of dry YOUTES'BLACK WORSTEDSUITS, 7.90

Cronin lived, a here and buggy agent who leased the arom an Clark street, againît England. Their mind hadbecome like sprinç, $5 30 ta 5.75; Straight roller, 84 75 cod there is very ittle to report, a few sales of YOUTHS' BLACK WORSTERD SUITS, 790
which he salid a friend of his oppoite Crouln's office, to-day identified him a lightning conductor when the air is charged ta 5.00; Extra, $4.45 ta 4.60; puperfine, g4.00 e this description having beau mode at $4 to 84.25 YOUTHS' BLACK WORSTED SUITS, 7.90

would osil for that eveulng; that the man as the man who rented iL. The police say with electriety. 415; Cu down Sunoerfine, 83.50 to 3.75 ; City par quintal. Sea rout, 89 50 ta $10, and 'YOUTHS BLACK WORSTFD SUITS. 7s

dld call and was given a white bors. milar McGoohan was missing from bis room in Mr. O'Brien ijustified certai articles written Stroug Baker, $5.60 to 5.80 ; Strong Bakera, British Columbia salmon 86.50 in balf barils YOUTJICHS'BLACK WORSTED SUITS, 7go

te lse ens attabed ta tha buggy in wich McCay's hol on tise nigh ! tise mundar 'by him, and prnteil in United Ireland, to il- 85.10 ta 5.60; Ontario baga, extra, $2.30 to 2.50; and $12. 50 ta $13 in barrels. . YOUTHS' BLACK WOSTED SUITS, .9Q

tth on a thatugyltheieo d bollustrate the brutal. argument tIhat because the Superfine bags. $2 00 to 2.20. Fisa OzLs.-There has beau sales of 700 bble

Cronin was decoye away; dtatse lie and it was ecauase ecould not give a satleEnglis people numbered 30,000,000 and the OATMAL.-Market du and easy. Standard ai steam refined seal oil ex tha S. S, Polime at Long Pants, Coat and Vest, a gocd fine

going and tihe description correspond lin- actory account of himel on that night that rish peaple 4,000000, the Englisi were entitled $4 ta 84.20, and granulated et $4 25 ta $4.50. 40o te 41c, and some look for still lower prices. orsted, properly made suit, worth $10, fo

utely bath with the flime when the man came ie was arrested. T. T. Conkl innformed the l do as thie>' likdai. In bagi $1.85 ta $2.05 for standard, and 82 ta Cod il is lheld rmly, but bayeras are scarce. $7.90.

for Cronin and the appearance of the man detectives that Cronin had beasnwarns b>' Atorney General Webter quoted from a $2.15 for granulated. Consumpion beiug light aI Ibis season, thera i. S. CARSLEY.

himself ; that Conghlin subsequently tlad the friend@ lhat MGeehan had told three or f r article in Uned Ireand headed "Allen, Larkin BRAN &c.-The. market is very quiet vith of course no apeculaive demand. Prices in

livery stable keeper t say nothing about the people he was going te remoe Cronin. Harry and O'Brien honored by heir Chiscago kindred," sales at $11 ta $12. We quote 811.50 ta $12.00 England are higher. We quote Newfoundland

matter. Forces addedta heue revelationi Jordan, a man who came from Philadelphla sud asked wituno whether it referred ta the for car lots, and bigher prices for small 38 to 40a; Gaspe, 35 ta 36e, and Halifax, 32b

b> the fact that Cougblin was a member ef some time ago sud wisa said to have been Manhester murderers. lots. Shorts $14 Io $15, and inoullie ab $19 to to25o;codliver oil, 70o Newfoundland and Mail Orders promptly filled,

one or more societIs ta swhich Cronin be au ltimate friand of M.cGeehan's, has been Mr. O'Brien replied : "Not murderers but 823. $1.10 Norway,

son ud and that they were enemies. The arresteid toe hheld as a witnes. men ngagedi l open waaraie Who saot a WBAT.-The market ls dull and lower. al-

teagai!, policeman b>' accident" lieuisva ser t usies a 0WP.R-pent
mater was finally brought ta the attention et To-night an examination by a justice was T e btrn-eneral-"The shooti at lise Wg s ci' a8 for la. 1Manioba RAW TURS. TRAVELLING WRAPS.

Chief of Police Hubbard, who seseas inolluid hld at the police station whre Detective police lu a van aI Mancester ws legîlimale ard, sud 81.10 for No. 2 Sain. A loI ai 10.000 Beaver, per lb. 34.00 1o34.50; Bear, ver uki, 82.15 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 30.0

te take a serions view of It, sud promies to Daniel Coughlin was confined. Later the warfare l" wan also offered a one of tie above points at 812.00, $17 00 t $20 00; Bear cub, par ski, 2.15 LONG WRAP8, WORT H 5.00

probe IL te the bottom. magistrate ordered a commitment and Cough- Mr. O'Brien-" It was not enlmual. Men 01.12 with 112 bid. Advices from Manitoba $4.00, 86.00 ta s8.0o; Fisher, 85.00 te 87 00 ; 2.15 LONG WRAPS, WORTH i5.00

Datective Conghiln bai explainea te lin was taton ta the county jali. The war- who opeuly take riks ta release their comrades state that farmers are offering ta deliver Ne. 1 Fox, red $1.25 la $1.50 ; Fox, cros $3.00 ta 2.15 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 5.00

Superintaaclen Habbard that a fw daye rant was sworn out by John Cronin, brother ara no more murderers than anybody haro, ard at 80c aI points where sometimeago it wa $7.50 ; Lynx, 03.50 ta 84.50 ; Martin, $1 to

before May 4th a etranger Introduced him. of the dead doctor. Coughlinil acharged They st fron the higheat and noblest mae stated that every kernal hiai been marketed. . 1.25 ;i Mink, $1 t 31.50; Muskrat, apring 86.00 LONG WRAPS, WORTH $6.00

self ta Congblin as Thos. Smith, !of Hanook, directly with the murder. Luka Dillon, iws tivet.". .Pa.-There Sas beau a litile more doing in 2N a 25c:1Otter, $10. 8to$12.50 ; Racoon, 400 te 3.00 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 6.00

Mich., a friand of Coughlin'abrother. He came hore from Philadelphia te assist in for- Attorney-General Webster, holding up a peas, with sales ab 70eu in ore, equal to 71a 6e ; Shunk, 40c, 60a3 O 800. . 00 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 6 00

v ' onbie wsy te NevMexico, hé said, ad ratiug eut tis murdofers a! Dr. Croula,%es paper, "Do you see the heading Allen, Larkmn afloat. 3.00 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 6.00

wa g n gB n ofHlancok, aaked him he has re e mureeram sayingstheuClan-and O'Brien honored by their Chicago kind- 30&s.- lesai of car lots have ben made at LEATHER. 3.00 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 6.00

to lookup hi, brother Dan, the deteotive, .Gael I of Philadelphia have sent him Mr. O'Brienî-"Yes, the article was written BanwA -Price nominal aiabout lo Soe :-No. 1. B. A. 1e Co 21e ; do. 2. 17eto

while e was la Chicago. DtectIve Cough- $1,000 te forward the work. The report by me." (Cries of "Ha, hear".) per li. 19e; do. 1. Ordinary, 18c ta 19je ; Slaughter, 475 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 9.00

un nshowed Smith aronud town. On Saturday thuai MGeehan was identified as the man Attorney-General Wenter-Why those BARLEY.-Market dull ai 50e ta 55e for mal. 2e ta 26e ; Black Waxed1 U pper, 25 to 33- 4.75 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 9.00

Smith said he would like talake a bggy whe rentei a room opposite Dr. Crounin "ishear ?" ing and 40 ta 45 for feed. Grained, 27o ta 35c; Harnes, 2c ta 26c; 4.75 LONG WRAPS WORTH 9.00

ride that svening t the bouse of au sant, but office le denied. The few people Who saw Prsidina Justice Hannen threatened that if MALT.-Montreal malt lower a 70o ta 85e per cSpiît, large 14o lac20c; do. light 18o la 23' 4.75 LONG WRAPS, WORTH 9.00

he didn't know whother livery stable keepers the man who.hired the hore at DInan's aorder was nt maintainedi Sa would bave te husbel. do. juniors,Dllca1k;dBuif, 10e ta12 12do:

would trust a stranger with a horse. Congh- livery stable and drove Cronin ta blm door are court room cleared. He aid be underutood Mr. SzseDs.-The market continues quiet; timothyi lzd, 9e ta 12je; Dal Ci, 5e t 121; Mail Orders Careflly Forwarded

la tel! Smth te go ta Dlnan'a whaever hai saouncartaiul tih i dcriptions tisaI hisO'Brien did not consider the ehooting ai Man- seed ai $2.05 t $2.15 per busbel for Canadian. rabi, Sa la 12e; C6if, Ganadian 50e ta 55;

snutddSmt og ha ae l ise Dinandur- Idenfictaon la very eubtfui. Erordinar cheaster murder, but he wisshed ta remind him American 81.75 ta $1.90 as ta quality and do. Frenec. 40e ta 6Oc ; Rough Leather, 18e ta $2 75 BLACK ULSTERS, WORTH 85.00

antd a biseand hthat the court did so. quantity. Red clover Sje, t a per lb.Flax 20 ; Imperial Kid, 22e ta 36e. 2 75 BLACK ULSTERS, WORTII 5.0

Ing the dey and make It all right. Smith got efforts have beau made Ita mssaid t aextort a Mr. O'Brienu sid he aud Mr. Redmond in- eed $1.50. 2 75 BLACK ULSTERS, WORTH 5.00

the white Sorne and rig, and Coughlin didn't sstatement fron Coughlin. It la amerted that vited Mr. Ford ta be presenb at the Chicago WOOL 2 75 BLACK ULSTERS, WORTH 5 00

se him again for a week, when Coughlin met Coughlin huas nut bsen allowed t ses bis convenion. As a proofllf the chane in feeling PROVISIONS. Thé market keeps steady with business in 2.75 BLACK ULSTERS. WORTH 5.00

bim on the street and vantei to know why lawyer nor eoven is wite. King, Who waa wroughb by Mr. Gladacone, Mr. O'Brien cited Po L&n &c.-A moderately' fair business greasy Cape rangiug from 15e la 16a. Australian $475 TWEED ULST RS, WORTH 37.00

he did net pay for the use of the rig, Dinan arreted laut night on the atrength of Wood- tise tact tiaI Mn. Fod seemed ta regret Sis bai transpira! durlng Ihe veek, wilS sales et is aIse flrm aI lac te 20e s ta quality. In 4 75 TWEED ULSTERS, WORTH 7.00

having coma to Coughlin for the money. ruff'e story, was relased to-day. Is la former views and appeared t abe armles. mal jobiu lts af Canada short out lear Canadian wool, sales bave recently been made 4.75 TWEED ULSTERS, WORTH 7.00
loi f asd hr u e!uov gae i 4et 5 orbasd 4.75 TWEED ULSTERSl, WORTH 7.00

Smith gave oughlin $3, sad said h wouild announoced tht the police believe King le aIl This concluded Mr. O'Brien' testimony. ork bas been placed at 815.25, and we quote of Northwet grades at 14t toa15a for besi, and 4.75 TWEED ULSTERS,WORTH 7.00

give him the other $2later. Coaghlin met right. Liverymanu Dinan and Frank Sanian, -- $15 sa $15.50. Lard remaine quiet at aid figures, aI 13e for coarse. 4.75 TWEED ULdTERS, WORT H 7.00

Smith for the last time one day last wek, a triend of Cronin, both saw the man wh wCanadian Fiehorlos. ihich range from 9e Itol9e lu pails for Canada $5 70 ULSTERS WITH CAPE WORTH $9.00

and Smith aid he would tarit for New drove Cronin away, and they say Peter Mo- sud Western. HIDES. 5 70 ULSTERS WITEI CAPE WORTH 9.00

Mexico the nox day. Coughlib Sas not beas Geehan, who has beau arrested, was not the The total value of the fisheries of Canada Canada short cnolear, per bbi,816.25 te $16.50 One of the large Quebec buyers has resumed 5.70 ULSTERS WITH CAPE WORTH 9.00

arrested, but Chief of Police Hubbard isys, man. Capt. Schaac and Lieut. Wing cou- by Provinces lu the year 1888 were :-. Chicago short cut clear, per bbl, $15.25 ta $15. operations in this market at Se par lb for No. 1 5.70 ULSTERS WITH CAPE WORTH 9.00

dg furrher Inestigaton, ho ll keep fora f severa heurs his afternoon. Capt. Nova Scella........-....$7,817,030 50; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, $15 ta U00.00; cured bides, Montreal iaspection, and a car of 5.70 ULSTERS WITH CAPE WORTH 9.00

Cenghli unar uviue Sh1katrareanuc!thtls e s Bîneieck .. 2941,863 Hami, aity' eue., par lb, 11e te 12e ; Lard, Torenta bides is reportaed sali! atise sameafigur. ASE

UNnAELLNG EE MSTHY.tics ha! P. O'Sulivan, lise leman, under an- British Columia........... 1,902,195 Wanadiau, la paila, per i, 9ek la Sie; Laon, soel isanes asiugh ac io ganhoe ug iquota.SET

rast. O'Sulltvan vas ail lise conlerence for a Quabse......... ..... 1,860,012 per lb, l1c ta 11je; Shsouldere, ver lb, 9Oa ta halions ana 5e 4e sud Se for Nos. 2, 2 sud 3. Mail Orders receive immediate

Naw Tan, Msay 27.--A Chicage dempateih fév miaulas. Deteetives and Justie Ma- Ontarie....-..-.-.........1,830,869 92ie; Teailow, cammon, reflue!, peu lb, 5to to 6c. Caliskins 5e lo 6e, lampekins 20e ta SOc. Aate io

to lise Sunmaya e-Tse police have been put boue>', vise introduedi O'Sulivan le Croula, P.E. Island...............876,862 desar atate! s fev dasys since tisat lise hid * tenin

la pasmsese of atling fadta oncesrning vers examine! attse conferance. Mauitoba au! tisa Territories ....- 180,677 DAIRY PRODUCE, martel vas terribly' mire!. 86.75 BLACK PALETOTS, WORTH 810.00

Dr. Crnin'omurder....hs8beencle8r510 uTr ura-Th uarkpes a! rapid>' deelining 86.75 BLACK PALETOTS, WORTH 810.00

shown b>' lthe dead man'a triends tisaI hSe- Toa..........$74850udricesdrcit fEastern Townshipe MONTREAL HORSE EICHANGE ' 86.75 BLAGK PALETOTS, WORTH $1o.00

moal van eiders! b>' s commictee repussent- Le Caron on Drontus Dee.th. ln 1887 the total.wae $18,386,103, au! lu sud Weasern sud vs hear a! tise sale o! 25 lus Tise reeipets ouoses aI lise stable. feu 36 75 BLACK PALETOTS, WORTH 810.00

lng lte Clan-na-Oaei ociet>'. Cissrge. cf LeNDON, May 25.-Snoe tise BrIllish Gev- 1886 It vas $17,723,000, se tisat lst yar's af fine Townsbipi yeslerday at19er sud vs quaIs veek anding Ma>' 251h voie as f ollawi, 229; 58.25 PALETOTS WITH MOIRE BILK,

traIterous cond!ucî voie preferred! agaust ornment spy, Major Le Coron, retired frou oach may' Se considered! as au average e. 18v la 20e as la quantil>y an! qusahty. Western Le!ft over fro.m pravioua week 19 ; Tolal fer •WORTH 
813.00

hlm at a meeting e! tise Clan-na.GaeI camp. thse vîtnss box et thes Parnell Cammîssion Tise folloving exhibils tise chiot commerciai bas sald! ah 17e. lu lise Eastern Tonbipm bu>'- week 258 ; Shippei!ddsring veek 114 ; Sales fer 83.25 PALETOTS WITH MOIRE BILK,

Ho vaa found gult>' and him death was or- dise pubtie ha. almost forgotten hlm. But he fisSes an! thisar yIeld for tisa paît year :- are ara aying 1,17 ani 18e, but ranerasprce vek r3eLe!ft for dtty 82g On houa toi mals 49h W82OPLTORWTH 313.E000

dores!. Tisa charge was hase! on dise abats- tains up to-day la an Inntev pubîleshed ln Ccd.--.-.......-..........-,23.08Terent a keiea ajgis lis Aepricb.te Tisa ase trae, aIndian atorses weri se $8 WORAETTSWTH E30L0

mont ol tise Eritish Sp>' LeCaron tisa lisais tise Kvsnisg Netos ans! Poa, vilh lise distinct Hern.............24,230 Tie avr, monel being" afIre Aiat d byale prwes vasngig, arom 240 oises5 vesceid et W82DALTT WT ORT 813K,

vers four mers aps lu America. LeCaron charge tisai Crouln wai manderai! b>' tise Salmon.. . . . 1,907,400 vils 12jc bld. Quit. s lot et Amerien is ssid! 8.S. Lake Ontario 10 ver>' fins Sbire stallions • WORTR 318.00

made tise atatemeut on lise stand befoîs tise friands ai Alexander Sallivan. Le Caren as' Lobstera.....1483,388 lato bauhed byj a commission Arm lu Bousecaurs canained ha Bourgeas Bros. a! Waona, Ills. ex 8&25 PALETOTS WITH MOIRE SIL,

Parnell cornminslon tisat ha coul! ghrvelise thsat he vas ver>' intimaIs vils Dr. Croula Mactoel-- - - - 981 659 martel. Wes notice tisaItfreshs ladle pacte! hs S.S. Canopas 26 baises an! 15 ponufs consignai - WORTH $13.00

names afthe spies. Ho mai! ha darod net do sud tisaI ha use! te lihe fave doors tram hlm. Hd-rk--94-8 72 been eau! la exportera in Nov York aI 10e. ta Mesnrr. Dyer au! Stillwell ai Tua>', Chia, wll 09.25 P'ALETOTS, WAIST LINED.

<t beoause if lise>' vers known tho' eywuld ha In revtewing Dr. Crenin's prominent connso- Raie eh 70 C2 reanery' lu laver, hsaving basa sali! as21 le 22j ha shipped par G. T. R>'. on Monda>'. PAEWTOASTL RTH 815.00

mandons!. -Justice Hannen Iben t hlm lieu vitis liseIris morement Le Caron sys Troat.. . .. . 510,061 intot. Werdc u uttin-sfi 92 WORH HS15.00

inte lis. premene et Sîr Richard Web.tar, that he ws su ardent advocate et tisa dyna- Bake...............486,540 No Ciramer>', 21e la 211e ; New Estern MONTREAL STOCK YARDS'.92 AETTS AS IE

tisa attorney-general, and Sir Chartea mIte pelley, su! tisaI, ovlng te bis solentieo Pollock..-.-....--.-.....--..-,484,284 Tanshsips 18e ta 206e; Morriisug, 18e to 19e-; Tise reeipts a! hira slocat thse mortels feu 392.AEOS AS WORINE5.D

Ruisell, Mu. Parneil's ateorney'. Le atainments, Sa vas appoints! sud actëd as Plis ell..............-.... 390650 .Brockville, 18e le 19e ; Western 16e la 17 ;bihe week ending May' 25th, 1889, vers as tel . WORSZLEY,0

Canon gava tise nanas. WLtin tort>'- ahief lumîruetor la Iha use et handling ex- Esî-- -- -- - 321348, Rails, 17e lao18e.loaeS.CI E.

*eight houri tram tise lime theo neya vae ploaives. Aller relating tise causea et tise Sal ska- - -- - 311,517 Casua.-Thse eese going eut Ibis week cosal CatIle. Sheep. Hegs. Carem

ca'bted freom London nearly' every' Clan-na- usarnp quarret between Dr. Croula an! Sulli- Saelts.-.................222,674 9 taoj b½ohre, but aI tisa close 82e vaise aep, Reaps...~1881 25 164 19;. Imperial Watorprools in all sizea

GasI camp la Amerilai!a met an! passe! van, beging lu 1881, au! eaming dowu la Pleteret......-........... 194,458 sud buyerm altabhal Aje taslihe highsese>y Toal toi veek.. .. 2328 50 213 191

resolutionm declarng la favor of s riglid huaI the triai tast Navember, Le Caron was Ovtr- - -- ,1392vipstanrivasshpet.L!Ioisd30 34 . .. C R C LI

for the four apies. Suspicaon juatly or unu askea: Alevi-ai

juslvas plulsaa: Dr. Crouln. A c- "Doyotin that Croula ul havae Haîd:Al-wive --.......-................ 128.541 COUNTRY PRODUCE. Moderate receipts and a fairly brisk rade at

mitles was appointeds te Dr hrm. Es vaumpl" Don Sulliank"hav al1hut....................... 125,405 these yards several extra good loade of choice Sewing Silks and Twists aie the best for al

cenvieed wasaot tavong a ch m e wmats "piandélMy oan ptSttrgeon........................111,116 Eoas.-The market bas ruled steady and a. shippers Seing among the receipte The ciy use. With emooth aven thread and bright color,

defeuce, and bis assavsIns are heost he a" y nImpression a thathe would Sardine...at..s 128,541 though the receipts have been liberal they vere markets report a good trade cattle being held ai a finef nish, they deserve the reputation tey

defere brought hers ot," anwered La Caron. "But If hehad well taken up, the ruling price to-day being high prices. Sbeep are in god demand, more eara apidly aqouiring In chia market-Unequal-

-fro other cilties to carry out the mandate of wished to, he might have been of great value, The fishing fleets employeilamt year la afl ateady at 13e. A few round lôts were soldt a particular>lyisose suiabie ton exporî. EcgB sd Corticelh. Tisé Fioreuce Kni tlg Silk la aIse

the committee. The latter was chosen by as hecould have told much oft lterest and 61,001 men, a followa: Nova SCotia, 28,107; the beginning of the week, but 13 is the lowest quiet aI hemfJ5ta SI cIa, We quote the foi- the best Silk for tsat purpose, sd willy any

.aacreî ballet. Poiltively nothing i known Importance to the authorities ; that he possa- New Brunswick, 9.840 ; Prince Edward figure tsat would reach the to-day. lowing as being fair values :-Expor 4je to 4c;, one or tria!. REaua, RENLO

about the evdence that was praced to bring se! such knowledge la well known ; and as he Island, 4,379 ; Quebec, 9,432; Ontario,3,303; Eas.-Marhet doll aI $1 to 81.50 as to Butobers good 4c to 4a; Bubhers Med., SicO

about -the conviction, but it la aid on the had told so much that he shoauld not have British Columbia, 5,940. The vesslsi and quantity and quality. to 4o ; Balobers Colle Sa ta Sio; Sbep 4e to CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL CO.

bout authori y that lt vsu furnished by men sai!, Il may have beau fared that he would tugin uthe service numbered 1,137, andtheir ,N in.-Proeao are purelyn ominal aI 12e la 41; Hoga 5 to 5aSi; Calves 82lto 86.00.

who wre unirendly te Dr. Cronin. It cou- say more." tonnage amonuted le 48,247 tons, of which 4ality, nd imitation honey 8c to 9o. apperton'1aSewisgtottonis ahead of al

sisted o! legrans, letters and afidavite. It "a How did Dr. Cronin stand nthefight more than half la .owned in Nova Sotia. qMi suur atn Suea-The market keeoTEEDEAF.other maakes, bei titream h as, smoob,

seemes! almomt evervhelmlng, au! Cranin va. beveen Egan ansd Devoy ?" Their total value was $2,017,558. The num- quiet, with sales aof syrup at o to 4 in wood. A person re iof eafness and noises in the finely finiahed,. an the &pool alla ns negSb

doclared a traior. Hi desth was ordered " He sided Ith Doevoy," was the ans. ber of boat engaged was 27,384, valued at Suar eto 7o par lb s to qualiy. head of 23 years' standing by a simple remed. none other eau equal it for hand or machine

under the clause In the Clan-na Gai by-lawa wer. $859,953. Tis number cf secs n te ounI ' Rera.-Theres llitle to repor in this mar- Will snd a descrption cf ru ta au rs newing,

w-hIh say that a man can be "rremoved". for "Hava yon heard of any threats >gaiust claime was sat year 15,546, aga lt 15,811, kat,.the demand being alow. We quotaechoisces vise Nrk oSaDON, T?77__ __ __ __ __ _

traIterous conduct. The word "removed" Dr. Cronin in connection with the dispute inlu 1886. The namber o! olaims pald during Canadian 20e ta 21s as to quantisy, and 14 to treal, evYerh.

aimply steani death. ronin, bis friends s>', Choago " the jear 1887 was 15,416, an notase of 516 18o for medium to gond. Old hope, 7o tocl0o. A C

was uot aware of trial and condamnation, He "You cau staté this, and I am willing to over te prevlos year. The number of vu- lot of 19 baleas of American-are offered in bnd,

Sad expeoed for yeara that his eemis would have It publised, that for. some time put sels. whio recived bounty lu 1887 was a812,and slo o 14bales a ofanadian Ie just received HAMMILL-In this lDy on Tue.day, 28 h

,eneday attempt to kl! him, but Wheà the trial threats have been made against Dr. Cronin, with a tonnageof 30,969 tons. The number Hr.-Mrket quiat and pHÂMesMiLeguLaa'n>t, Robert ummilgd 85 yOearFunera -T E D M E S
fnaitok place h had, n intimation cf hi. snd thiat th'y bave been made In my proence of boats claiming bounty wa 14,605, and the cap for choice xporIt oswish aresta. e lroi RifaS er's aridenog No. 20 R. David

ar nesie aine mantit. nrsvlnns tcthaUinabia' nt nana,; hut rannatealv. Ai * the.e thr:.. ..r.aberS of. .av.m, i.o reaaaisd be-t sp= o Nheic expert oI v1,ith aetaséonoiWe amn bon tslur'd aiena: Nos.a o20 S top rid - 'vn
&sai~uGtéu

6 
va sè0e h 56 ' ' - - '-- !825 a ierao ven187;quise 11-0 .is4tSGi i 13 làhonexfrà. conjes aObanoonTslsaV anssns 5300k'M N R

g e ha en Iollow. e: vioence voie mao b>' the Sullivan aa h26,262, an itea----over1887uadehigherrI No. 2,:810.50 te012 à to"quan-j a..to, he Calé dis NelgaeCeetry. Priende j

ed ni bt and day- .bt à detetive ' i'm bisJ tion."''t e T e o o eou try of thh fideri er r, ad. aeualutané e are petfully n ted to

flmnahadm eloyed to protect him againlt "<Do yen thlik, thon, there are man lu thfor %hefnanlal yen onde! 30h ne La-The markt remains duil and pio aud.LEYS OOLUM


